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INTRODUOl'lON 

The tOld D1plomacl' of the pre ... 1919 era haa been .. 

sUbJoct of both o~lticl$m and prata.. It bas be&n. er-1tl

olzed for d1vld1l"l$ tile wo~ld lnto aZ'mea campa ~nd leading 

It into the WOJ!8t wair tbe.t\ !mown to mankind. Aftel' tne wu 

it wa. dlsplaoedby th$ Hfew Dl:plolJlfUiil' whioh was to lead 

mtmk1nd into pe aoef·ul da,. 1n. &. world puled 01 the people. 

i.t the 014 (llp1omacl has also been pl'aUaed bJ maar tor pre

serving the ptnul. un:tl1, in 1914? wu was forced on marud.lld 

by de$p-aeated sooial •• conomic and pollt1cal oause., 

Slnoe 194$, indeed, 1t has aA"fl>&areQ 11'1 1-8t1"I)$1)eot as muob 

more .rilcient and useful tban OU!' preaent flamboyant and 

111-mannepe4 Methot! ct oarf71nl on international relat1oAs. 

Too often, hOlfeVel", 1,0. t&n:s .'l1ay of dlplomaer the 

pat-t ot the Pl"ot~Hutlonal t'tlplomat 15 neglect$d. ud 1n eon.e

qU$nce· the 8ubJec1l tUlB \)$.$11 ,U .. atol'"t.4. :aero~e 1'914. the pl'Q ... 

tessl0Afll dtplomatwas .lpeolal1, 1.mpoJitant" thougb today he 

ta 19nQred by the gene1'*al publle aIM! ottttn. b;r gove~Mfin:t8 

themselves, h1s PQelt10n sttll re~ains an important one. 

14an7 of our pr.ul(~nt dlttloultlea tnth!. ar •• $$1 b:e due to 

tailure to use capable protessional dlploJilata e1'teot1vell. 

TGdar head. of Stat. eonvene in. QomfQ1?table $ettings in at ... 
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tempts to solve the world' 8 problema to tbeir own aatiarae

tlon, and roving amateur dIplomats talle tbe reaponsib 111 tIes 

of the world on thel~ own shoulders. Yet the unsung hero ot 

international relations 18 sttll tbe protesslonal diplomat. 

The ptnrpQse ot this study i8 to make an h1s.toplcal 

examination of the 'Old D1p1omael'. In partleula:r 'renell 

diplontacy and theea.reE'il' ot Mau:v1.ee Georges Paliolo$u. (18S9-

1944), a brilliant thol1$b somewhat enig¥tlatle eJu\mple ot the 

oareer diplomat, will be .~amln.4. 

I wteh to &X1'1%" •• 8 epeelal aeknowledgfltltlent to Dr. G .. S. 

Frenoh tot" his guldanoe and erltlc18m 'Hnton hav{!! been ot tn ... 

estimable value 1n th~ p~pal"a.tton of tht. thes1,.. 



II 

DIPLOMACY AND TilE DIPLOMAT BEFORE 1919 

In late n1nett'i\enth-oentury Europe. that'. eXisted a 

oollt:otlon of' aH)vcu"elgn atatea whose offioial relations wett'. 

govern.d by rules and prQeedurell that had grown up over the 

centuries. Ttl~ B;1!ltej<a un"e~wh1ch diplomatic. pelationa were 

oonducted between 1810 and 191' wall lmown aa tbe tOld D1. 

plomi,cy' fI Ln 1:t WE;>:ri ilivolviidt.hj Great fowers-. France, 

Gel'ltlany, England, f(l.uada, Aust~la ... fIM~ary, It$l,~ an a~pll'ant 

to qreat Power status, and. l1umitroua small powers. Deter .. 

mll'11ng the relation. among these va~iQus states W&$ the basto 

eoneept of power. th~ abl.llty of' a atate to wase war, whtch 

abl11tr WQS affected by ,man,- factors inoluding geographioal 

Qr at.rate,glc posl blot'l, tteSQUre0S; manpOW Gl' and eoonomic 

development. Also 1nfluent:!41 in l't$i;:;ul.at1.11g the r~lat.lofl. 

amont;) statea in the nlnetetHltb cent~y was 'tdl$ prine lple of 

'balanoe ot power'. 

1liU- Lr' 

State. pUX'$tt1.ns eontl~ .. rl aims will. :1t 1e urged, 
nevertbeleea n·;;)t gQ to Na. it tne, UG eonfr-ont ... 
e4 01 toro(u~ equiil ts their Qwn .. ln tnatoasft, it 
1s supposed., the1 will pr(:1"er to tind :soma peaoe ... · 
tul way otsettling th.eir difterer1o... '.Ph. bal ... 
anoe may be 'o,omp11oated', in the$$ns. tbat 
the.fle Ift_,. be several weights pulling against one 
anoth.~r, 01" "aimpleft

, 1n. tb$ $enae that, tbett'e may 
be only two. The latter> was t;b

1
:e case (lvini the 

yeapa pl"eeedlng the Great War .. 
.. J t _ j t@ll! . r_- b.'.! If .F It~, •.. . f1 t 
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tl'he actutll relatione ot the 11oM.Xl. were conducted by 

the toreif,!:n services of the various eountrle8~ whlchwere 

finally recognized as distinct branches of the public service 

by thE.< CongreBSelQf Vltluna and Alx ... la ... Cbap~ll... ttA definite 

professl,;,n'], had been esttlbllshed, pO$sesslns ita own hierarch, 

and rule., destl.ned ••• to evolve ita own freem •• onry and eon

ventiQns. tll 

'lhe 'old DIplomacy. an out#P'owth of" F1'$l'1.o\1 diplomat .. 

10 practices, bas 'been deewrib&d b1 ~aQ~liSOn •• : 

"Courteoue and dignified ••• oQntinuousand ~'TaQualJ 
CanQ 1 tat taohed lmpQ:t'tanee to kn.;)wle~a. and . 
experience. it took aQoount of the r$a11tles of 
ex1at13g pow.p} and it defined gOQd faith. lucid ... 
ity and pre4'Jia1on Seethe qualltlitH5 eaaentlal to 
any sound ne~liotlatlon. Jt 

It. we$kne~a can be tr&ee4 

to evil ft>relgn poller rathel" than to 1'9,u1tJ methode 
ot neg.otiatloJ,\. It 1s restfJttable tn.t the bad 
thingl th~y Lthti tiiiplomat!l dtd aboul4 bave 41s .... 
nonoured the tllxcellent wa,. ttl which thel did them .. 2 

The old diplomaoy operated under e(j}rtaln eond11010n. 

wh1ch gave it 1 t$peoullar chartA.otero, .nd whioh bave eban~ed 

since the l~ftl,. ot 1914. ... 1918. ltll'r'ope wal! then tne centre of 

world attention and power. and tne lmportaDGe of every event 

wal I.UfHllJUved b;r its etfeot on l~urope. ffhoug)l Jlsla and At'1'1ca 

were lm.pot'tant, the.Y' were not of thte a~me (H}ntral importance 

- 1 " 
l~ . n 

lHarold Nleolaon. 
{London, 1954>, p. 92. 

21b14.., p. 72. 

e . ~ 12 f I I;}' • , _ f1 , - .tiU· 



in decidIng lnte~national r~latlons. nor beto:re 1891 wer& 

those peripheral nation., the !'l'nJ;bed Stat.ulI tmd Japan. 

Frane~1 Germany, England, Auatr1a-Hungar1, and Rusala were 

the Great POWln"S of ttl$ world 'beoau3e of tkvair wlde lnteresttl, 

finaneial strength and military might. The Small Powers 

exepo 1sed very 11 ttle influence tn internatl-,jtlal attait's and. 

tben only tn proportion to' their ability to cite" a strate

gic or economic advantage t~) the G:reclts Powe.r8. The reault 

was that there 14al somem(iaSUl:"$ of oe~ta1nt,. In internation ... 

al. ~rtalr$, as tb$ (b .. ~t1t Powers acceptt1d the responslbl11t7 

Qf malnta1111ng pella" among the Small Powel"S 1100 superv1sing 

their (lH'Jnduet. Theili' intervention 1n. tho affairs of th. 

Small Powers was l;!11 ,6.tlof:tptf)d pl"actloe. Toe b~st e.xalapl.e Qr 

SUGoetUd'ul intervention 1$ ptl1maps thEJ London P~1l08 CoM,,!, ... 

once ot 1913 at whicb tb& Gr$at POttU"l"$ we:ro s.bl$ to forGe a 

lHHlce on the Small. PCH-vers in thflJ fialkrutuland tbus prevfoUl' 

a senoral SUl"opean war from breakil1$ out. 

Til$ 'liew DiploD1LU,)1', the diplomacy pra~t1il.d aftev 

1919, in (Jontpast to the old diplomacy. adopt$Ci the Amc;r1oan 

principle oj;' equal :rights whlch wail po,ularly illterpreted 

to m$Qll that the op1111one e.nd votes, as w$ll a$ r·1gbta. of 

tb$ small POWfU·. wet-flf equal to. tb~)8eol: the Great Power. 

Suob a view mtght 8eem unreallat1e to some in view of the 

1'61&1',1"10 strength of' the Great and S.mali Powell'. 

Under tbe old diplomacy alm11at* professional t't lplOntat10 
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servioes were establlshttd throughQu:t Europ$ ant! a. common mind 

and tdentity were fol'"l'Iled. amoue;:, pr'ofeGslon&ll diplomats as th~l 

associated. with one another 1n toreli~n oa:pitals. underwent 

s1.ml11l!" experiences, and came to desire the' same kind of 

world. Siml1a.r baOl<g:rounds and $dueatl'Jns laid the 'basis fop 

a protEH~sione.l !'%'oema50nt'ly snd thuB effective negotiation. 

The corporatcli nature of the profession also brought the 

ehal"ge that dtplomat.s f'ortlled a class or their own which car

ried out tts own intrigues while rema1n1.ng 1nd.ttterent to tn$ 

cares of th(e peoples of the world. "The old diplomatiat bQa 

not b~e1'l J"airly tl"eated oy posterity_ If he falled to tot'''''' 

lSN~ ·thtt war, he is, sndwito. full justice; called a :1:'001; 

if he dld rOl'f1~ee the war, then he ls, qu1te unjustly-, eon .... 

sidered a knave. ttl 

M(EJ~ ·of' the IJraetltlonel>s of t.he old diplomacy had 

wealthy bacltgounds. The expenses f,}t the ballst dinners and 

entertain.rnents thet. were an Inevl table feature of tbeir Clot! ... 

vltle8 usually exc&edea the s~larles paid th~~ and therefore 

demanded oonsiderable p~rsonal wealth. Then again d.iplomacy 

was tracHtionally the kind or work performed by arlstocttats. 

The majority of Etll"Opean diplomats \1181'(1; professional or ca~ee~ 

diplomats who had entered the fQzoei,;:'.n sey'vice by examination 

though some of the important 'Ones were auoo(;uulful politicians 

w1th diploMat1c ability an.d some had not entered government 

f I j ,- ! ".In fJ Ir j . , , ... 
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service bl exam.ination. 'rile aristocratic background or prom .... 

inence Qf the dlplomlilt ottep"'I'Himt that he had valuable inter

national tiel tine acqualntaneeajl not to ment10n souroes or 

informatIon., before ~ntE!ring the foreign servioe. 

The n~w diplomacy lost natu~1l1 loyalty an.d assooia

tion among proGressional tHplomats as the COLTmlOn bac·kg.t"c,HlnQ. 

edueatlt)fi f.d·H~ outlook c!.sappeared. FQrel~n services C.rel" 

upon a broader section or the population; and in adrlitloll, 

ag~e$ment &!nonf~5 poatwar diplomats waS made difffeult'beofluae 

of c:U .. I'terent outlo:)ks. The different ~t&te systems ... demo

cratic, ocmmll.mist or f'~ol$t - matte agl'Eltnnent difficult and. 

l··;'.'t; II ttle: in common QIllong diplomats except thtlf quest toJ' 

survival e Furthermore. unrl~r th{] new rl1t)lomaoy the p.rtOfes

~Jlon&.l diplomat heHJ often btien l'eplaced in net!;ot1ationoy the 

protesS1f.U1Jlll politician who. i'Ol' all his po11t10al expe:r1fiHloe 

1& not always a good, diplomat. Speci~}.l eduoation and experit:<net 

are need.eel by the cllplomat as his work and t'l'lethods dl£.ttu· 

from those of tntY poll t1eian in parll&ment. 'lIne old d illlomacy 

at least partially realized this need. 

One of the most lmpoptant charaoteristics ot the; old 

diplom.ac.r was its pr$Qtlce of negotiating in secret and afte!' 

the First Great ~Jar this praot1.ce was· branded •. s malioious 

by a general publlc follovJing Prf1:s1dent ~111son' $3 lead" Sound 

negotiatIon was aided by confidential ~nd oontinuous metlHlda 

wi.thout $udden Interrupt10nby inflamed national s(9l:ltlment. 
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Such interruption orten occurs uncleI' the new diploma.cy 01 

virtue of rnas. commun1cat1olljl l~lrg(i open conferences .. Qr well 

pUblic1zed talks b~tween heads ot .state which, because of the 

preatl~e ot the psrtlclpants, are bound to atfect national 

feelings strongly. Under the old dlplomQcy compromises oould 

be made among professional dJ.plo1JUit'ts fully 111formed 31.5 to the 

baekSTounu Il.n<l lnt(JI'tHi>ts of their l"e~peotlvfj oount-rlea. 

otten dl~plomats were pet'$onal acquainta,flces Qf one another. 

Then af;~ain time wa~ not always pressing fUl<l nf!)ij.I,tiatiotls 

ooulu be postpon(l;c.i &ucl resumed at u lat,er time without pUblic 

rocr1.m1nat:ton. Oertai.l'lly secretiveness was enooura&ed by 

t:"~ e':;n!'iden1;1al natutl & of the uegotia.tiol'13 and t'lla.ny states 

entered into commitlnftlnts which th0Y did not divulge. In 1914 

for £xample the l~renoh Assembly was \lnaWa:rc o.r the s~cX'$t 

olauses of tbe li"i"anco-Ruf:is1an .Alllancft ane Sir ll:dward Grey 

<ltd not disclose to the British Catlu!&t the llQt~re of t.be 

m11! tary arrQn&~ements made between tn@ French and £'-1"1 tlsh 

General Staff$.. 

Today, in cH.mtrast. diplomati0 ne~otiat.1ona are 

car-ried out i.n full vicw. so t hat their wisdom may be a=u~ea8fHi 

by the e!eetorate. }Sut thtn'e is no certainty that t,he publio 

will 1l1ways be inte:t-ettted or knowled;gee.ble tHlough to bring 

useful pressure to t.auu· on lnt·ernatiQns.l :t'elQ.tlons. In add1 ... 

tton the lar(!;tl public ¢ont6rences now held eost oonsiderable 

money fAnd time, and they allow lIttle opportunity for com. ... 
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promise except when they are supplemented 07 contidential ne

gotiattons. 

The old technique oertai.nl, had lias taults and the 

P!'Of(H1B1on~1 flA:,g\;)tiator we8 otten tempted to overlook the 

tact that in a democraoy the final decision lay with the vaat 

majority who dld not know the facta as be did and wnom. he 

~ld not always bother to inform. Then .~aln. the charaot&r 

of the ne;f1;otlator und~H!" the old reg1m. might be wftak. oaus

ing hitn to disclose only ag!'~ellbl. rather than aneul"ate 

int'tH'fYiat1.on. He. might even couclUdot tbat the beat aot1.on waS 

no action, hoping that the important lcfGue. woul.d, settle 

themselves. 

In t.he ta"e-war periQd the d1plQma~ had much fveedom 

of action because of tbe tna~.quate communioations a1st~m. 

Today the lm:provem$nts in this area have l'llfiide it possible to 

:r.duce considerably the ranrr;;lfu of action permitted. to tbe 

representatiQn abroad. 8oIQElltimt'ls the IH.lOpe allowed the diplo ... 

mat undtu" tbe old DyS tem me$nt that be. purtH),0Q, a p~:NH;,nal 

pollcl~ with the advantage (.11' timing and opportunity, though 

this freedom was dQ1:l.geroua in pl"oportlon to the altl11 find 

uh&raotel' of' tnt'; agent. For most diplomats. however, this was 

not the oase as tb$Y welle flSO terroU:led of exoeeding their 

instruettQns ov of' aasl,...m1.ng ati initiative that m1i6ht ombarrass 

their home ~~QvernmentaJ that tbey adQpt''l'd a purely passtve 

attl tude I missed opportunity a!'ter oppox4t.unl ty. and SP$:nt 



thel~ time writing brilliant reports on situations tha~ had 

entirely altered by the time (,:11? despateh(l}s arrivet'l_.nl 

, , 

10 

______ r. __ -_M ____ ._. _____________________ -_. _____ M-_________ a_HI ___ *··_--____ -__ rl 
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The prooess for formulat1ng foreign policY' 1s gener

ally the Same from one sovereigll state to anotber. A .tatefs 

fOl'eign pollcy 1a determined b1 tluJ SQvern.'Uent 1n powell, 

u.&ually b1 the cabinet or mlni.t~y and CH~lH!ic1aJ.11 bl the 

rO~Glsn 111tn1stel' with the aid of the o1v11 servant. of the 

rot-Gill) department or f"ol"'eign offiee. trbe influence of the 

p(!l:rmanent oftlclala of the ta~&tt!.n offioe may be great OJ.;' 

small de1iHtndlng $13. tbe char&(.l1)$)J and atrengtb of the ~pve:rl'l"" 

m@nt a!"ld of tb. mlnlsttll'. Tbe t(;)re1ill m1nlstl'J d.oe$ exercise 

some 1nfluence, however. fit all times 8.$ the guardim ot the 

tl'acif. tlons of a tlountryt 8 foreign policy and ttu:"ough the 

very natu..pe of its Qt"ganl~atloJ:l and btu'"$auoratie strength. 

otten the personnel of the foreign ministry and f'ore1.gn ser

vioe az-e onosfJl'l 01 tbfi- same !:'l'lf;Hlna and in the COU:PI& ot the!)" 

ea;reeX's seIive IDbQth capaci t1.es 1/ tthe 014 atulloiJ7 of thEi body 

with its hrain. and cent!'.l nel"voua Sjstem Qnd the multitude 

of nel"v&-emd1ngs haso:tten been used to defH'J.l'ibe tbe relation ... 

tl11.p betwften the foreign m1nlatrr end the for~lsn ee:rv1ce, 

the former pel'tormiAg the part of the bl"s,ln. and llftl'VOU$ _,.Item 

and the latter- that of the nel"ve ... endlngs .. 

Frenoh dlplomael b&,fol'e 1919 may be regarded as an 

11 
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example of the old diplom.a.cy at work. The French foreign or .. 
tlce had olear alms and metbod. which were implemented 8ueceS8. 

tully. Indeed the diplomacy of Franee was the least cnansed 

G.r any great pOWCl" after 1919. Tncltlgh the form.ation ottar

e1gn 'policy waft, mainly 1n the political sphere, the profess

ional diplomats. $8po01611:1 the great 01'UHJ that Fratloe had 

in her servioe at that time, bad muoh to do with ltli to;pmula ... 

tlon. 

Within the oontext o.f envlrotu'Uental and h1storical 

oor:u:U.t1ons and ~veL1t8, French torei1;!npQllcf W$S fOflltled. 

Traditionally before 1159 fOP471gn aflall'l had been the pre

rogative of' royalty and diplomaoy end international law dealt 

ohiefly with the dynastic ambl tiians of royal families. ~tor&ign 

pOlley was the personal at'fa.1v of' the klnm ~nd eonstltutional 

oheek~ which applied ii) bie t reenoill of flotion in thfi oQmest1(l 

sphet'e (H.d not e xt&Ua to the foreign SpheI'lh The monaroh and 

his advisers made war and p"ac~ freely until the Great HevQl

ut1on. of 1789. 'I'hls tradlt1onot MQnaroh1c)al con.trol was 

tran.rormed into the tradition of executive oontrol of for. 

eign affairs since the nature of foreign aff"alrs does not lend 

itselt to handling by assembly or judicIal body_ Tbla latter 

tradition ea,!'rled on into the bourgeo1s (iemooraeies whet-etA 

the e xecut!.v. was made respons1b.l~ to the legislature &nd the 

electorate • 

. ~xeout1ve control or tGrelgn po11@1 retlta1.ned tn 
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hane •• ,rt.~ tb~ tc-uQ(Una ot the Tblrd Repub11c and the e.'ab-

11'1bment QE th" WS '~)tl1fal!i~$~"i which Save tb. PI'&lldent of' 

tbe Republi0 oont~l OV&1' tHat7 ne-gotlatlon ilnd "..tlflcatlon. 

'hQUp be ••• boW).d to i.ntom tn. Gba..... of the nesot1.&tl0Jl8 

•• fHloa a. tb. intere.t and •• eul*l\l of the atate allowd. 

Yet tn 1' •• 111'11 no ~ •• t powel' was l.et't the Pr •• lde_b in fo~ .... 

$!'p aftil,!". and he waa l1mltet\ uln1l t.o pei"aonal lnfluuee. 

All Ill .• oNer. batltlo b. ooa14ue4 br a m.lrd.atet" wbo tbut a .... 

$ul114td ttl. po:lltloal. lIlfH~ponalld.lltf tor tb. a.'_ 

Oralnattl1,.., 'be Cllambex-.' aetlon 1n topeian. attallY'. 

t04')~,th. t~P!lfi ot 4,·,"0-"41 Ql' cl*1 tlclelJi atteltthe tal t .00om,11 

b7 a vote of c·~nt1~.M. o·~ laok of Qcntt4enc. in. ttu. go~.a

ment. ThuUib O$tttl\lA t~pt). of' tnatl.. nad to bave the .ll'
pHval at the Otu~ml)(.l"." tlh$ Ob#iO«il" .1ao ba4 th_ PQHtl of 

ttl. pU~$e t.k~OUP tbtd.l' bUd,., eo_1s.loa. wblo);nu:;uotl.<1 la. 

v.st;1aate the worit ot the :Fotte1sc)\l!'lle'J'f on-null,_ the 

a_nate arut C.llIJllt1et' O~a18$lon. 0tl FOr-fd.p Alt.ii'" p~."4 

"po~t. ont.l* •• tt •• tUld o~h.t' _tte1"8 .n~ kept 1tl eorastant 

tQ"Ulib .,ltll tbe Jror&lp 141nl.ttJl, tbrousb tbe r'GJ)pOJtteuM 

'tl~~atloa. 'lb ••• ·.~.Ol. 'eobnleal clruu·.ete •• tm(i tba 

8.fi.~.l laok ot blt(U •• ltt 1n ;fo~e 1611 .tEal,.... u$uall, m~ut 

that. tbeOilblilet O~ Couaol1 of Mlalatot<'was 1.tt In eontil'!ol 

of toStelSft p.lle,.. 

'be aabbl.t} e;l;;8"1 •• 4 the malA (txecu,'lve cOtltttOl. 

ovar fo).'et8A atr.l~., th~ih tbe rtlul.tertGl' FO .. Wtlgn. Afta!. •• 



had the greateat wetgnt as he o:r hia aubordlnate. initiated 

and carried out all treaty neg&tlatlona, wlth th.Cabinet 

.ssuming the reaponelbl11ty tot' the l~.ault$. Wlth1n tn. Oab

lnet tn. Fottelgn Minieter p:-esented bis proposed pollet •• 

wb,leh were informally ctsouased ana questioned by the obhel' 

Cabinet Miniatera espeoial11 lr the proposed pol101 afteoted 

tnf)l. depal*tntentJi$d it often e1.d. Ut!uallJI however, he wae 

lert anat scope 111 h1$ office •• dQmesttc polittes preooou

pled tne otbe~ minl.tiers. The COllaenaU8 ot opinion of the 

(hlbUiet nt$tUl'HJ~8 decided. the polley to oe followed arua onee it 

we. deCided Upon tb. for. lin pollor wa$ defended b1 the Cab

ine' aa It uni t excep t on rar$ ceoaalon.. Th • .M 1n1$ tel' tor 

Forellla Affairs was \l8\Uul;y queetloiled 01111 it larS$ aUld 

of monef welte expended or a orle1. l' •• ulteci. 

"rbe rol~ of the l;peeld.nt or the Councll otMlnlB-

teN tn tOll.tan attalrs depended or personal and polltto.l 

oon$lde:ratione:. He rare1, lost PQw~nl on a qU$Btlon or tQre13ft 

polle,. and 1n the Tb,lJ14 Republio ottlen neldthe portfoll0 

of FoX'e1gn Aftal)?t'" Most of tn. tlme the Foreign Minister 

,"O:£lIt.1! alone througb the Foreign Mlnlat1"1 An4 tbe Dlplomatle 

and OOdular Servloea. fbe 01\11 limit. OJ) h1$ deolelou until 

ar'ertb., were $4de W$l?8 tb. trad1tloaa of tbe rQ:relga ott!oe, 

the !ntluflnce of the perauu'lent Itait j the utlonal lll1teH·$t-$· 

Qt Fx-an.4e, and ahltts 1n publl. opin.ion. !be lattef\wel'e not 

greatly 1nfluent1al in :F~ano •• · 
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U8ual1, f'o~el«n m1nUft;el". who had $a1.n.4 exp.rlenoe 

1 ... 'u1 pl"OYed tbe!.?!' .,bl11ty W,,:Pf,t retained througb aeveral min

laiI"1 •• tl'ut'reb, e,lvlng oonsiderable contlnulty to F~.ncb 

fI'or.1gn polloi' despite the rapid chang •• ot M1n1atl"1 •• durlag 

the !bird Republic. Tb6opnl.le naloa •• ' had the long.st con

t1nuoWl •• rIf1oe 1,0 the For.lan lc$ln.1at.r,. tiezt1tlng from JUM 28, 

1898 to .;'t.ll!le 11, 190$ tw a total of ~lsbt:r-totlr nlontba. 

n6oph1.1e Dftloa«u¥6 ,layed I. deeiSti've t"ole in topmul.. 

atlng 'rench pol1cyill tku, year. of hla .arylee, ~ull'tlJ be

eau •• the polittcal 81 tuatlon gave b1~f 1JSOl'e .or le3$ a ttt-e. 

bani. He WfA. the (lbl-et proponent or the EDtente of 1904 be. 

tweenFl'fAaee and 11.1 tflln,hl1 princlpta a1m b~lng «to unae<t·. 

mlM ttle sohou_ of GarmanY' ~ to enlarge F:renen lu/seat lao 111 

~"pe, fi.oD to expand. lrreoon C olord.Al tet'V'1 tortes 1n North 

Atploa. He icl:u}ri ted f:rom b1. predece$$Q'" tbe Pr.nco

BuS. ian Allt.nce and the d&81r~ tor an Ana1q.Fren~b und.~

.tanding. ,,1 H .• aocu,)mpllaued much. Uno.I" btll1 tbe Alllanc. 

Wi ttl au •• la wa. atl'eq'thtUlO4. Italian resentment against 

'x-enon oecupatlon ot Tun1ll. Wfi.$ p1ao£\t.4; and an entent. 

waa eonelu<!edw1.tb ~:l'lta1n in 1904. It waa f).le .... ' wbo.at 

lfT.no. on t"ne n~ul". sbe w •• to follow untll. 1914. 

Tbe aefb1.Mt and 'or.tgn ,M,iulster 'Wen. a'41a'ed 1n 

tile making of to~elgn pollel bJ the pe't'menent :Mmbe118 ot the 
_ L! . ~) Ii' In !1M 1.1 t _i ., ..•. _!. ".1';11 . p"lilillrt __ !!'Hi J __ n Ii: 
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Foreign Mlnistry and Foreign Service. The important ott-totals 

ot the Mini.try sueb as tbe Po11ttcal Direotar advised the 

Fore1gn Hinister who ott.n we.s untamiliar w1th foreign 

aCE.ira on entering offiee. 1he hand-pioked members of the 

J.:lnlstert " Cabinet wbo \:i·ere 4l'awn trom the permal'lont otflci. 

al. of ~e Fo~el&n Mini.try advl$ed tne FO~61gn Mlnl&te~. 

The AmbalUladQ;r$ tIlnd l'1inlat.~$ abroad tbrou~h their despatchea 

gave valuable information snd advice on the basia o:£' whlGb 

the Foreign M1n1steptit tbe centlfJfll Qr eOlfl!JlunleatlQ.tla could 

devie. Fttance' $ peller-

On.ce CleQided upon. tG~elgt1 po1101 tben passed i'X'OlU 

the politlcal spbere into ttl. diplomatic spnfu". tQt- lmple .. 

mentation by iJhe tl'laehlMI'Y ot the Foreign Mtnlstr1 and the 

Diplomatio and Conenl),ar a.~vloe. of F:rallce which operated on 

much the sarne 1111e& .8 the dipl.omat1(; macblne:ry ot othe~ 

eountrlen. 

Tbe lattgest and~JlOflt tmportant dlvls10n ot the French 

FOt'elgn Mlzdstry wa. the Polltlcal and Comtne:rc1al Divis10n 

whole ehter acted .4 head of the MinistrY' undep the FfoX'e1alt 

rUni_tell Utlt1l th. offl08 o.f Permanent S$Cf.teta~1 ... Gen.ral 

wa4 c~.ted in 1920. It bad fourteen subdivisions, aome 

ot ltihleh "$!1'8 erlani~ed geoSl'*8.pb1calll fo'ft the reoeipt of 

In:rol*~atlGn from FFenoh as.ntis $\)1"0&4. 

tho Oabine' attbe Minister, a .mall starr of persoA

.1 _allatent. plek$u usually t~om the staft of th. Foreign 
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MinIstry by the For.lin Minister upon attaining off1ce 

han<!led the correapondence anG! .udlencea ot the FQ;t'elgn Nln

letep and. provided lIaison between him tmd the permanent 

of!'1clals at the mtntstry. Pub110 Nlatlotis were handled by 

the Information ana Press Servioe Qf the Cabinet. One aeotlon 

supplied iut'orme.tion to the Journall$ts. J\noth~;r section 

oompiled a bulletin from the foreign preas tQrr the off1cIals 

of' the ministry. the diplomatio and coneltllar officIalS 

abl'oad.€!11nletet'a Ll'ld Ohamber Co_lesions. St1ll anotber 

section pl"oducod bullettna on local ertaips and S$nt tbem 

&b~o.d to Frelloh ofticials and on nquest made detailed. 

studieS of apeolal questiona. 

Examinations for entranoe into the foreign ae~vlce 

were begun as earl1 .s 1856 when atud$nt consuls were requir

ed to take them.. All other apPQ1ntm~nt$ 1'$q,u1red oetttain 

&duoational qual1floatl{)ne 01'" 8. nUltitHt~ ot yea:l"s in. the lower 

ranks. In 1677 entpantui examlut1.on$ were requ11"ed for tb. 

appolntment to the ttank ot attach' 1n the central admlnlat1'-e.

tlQn and tOtt liuacr-.ta:el·ee Qf the third olass. These examina ... 

tions wep& glvenannual11 by & boa~ of &xamlne~s and oao41-

datea had to have the equivalent ot a Ll<Hu\c'is lettr •• to be 

e11g1ble. Tbe exams were made eompfDtltlve in 1880 and from 

the 8L>n.e com.petition tbe lower pos1tions tn toreign service 

were tilled. B'1 (\ decree ot 1907 a single examin.ation waa 

held aMually tor ent!'tUlo& to the diplomat10 an.d oonsula~ 
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servlce.. A probationary three ~onth8t period was given at 

the ;Vottelgn ministry to suooessful. applioant. during whicb 1n

atl'uctlon was given. Some exoep'blotUkl diplomats suchaa .80 .... 

part, Bar!'a", aAd .Paul and. Jules Oambon en.tered the foreign 

servtces wi thQut examinations and attained. th~ highest posta. 

Fo;,.lgn pOltol 1s tOr"~ed in one framework of oertain 

gene!'"al cond1tlolUS. These eOllditions include It oountX'J't$ 

geog:raph1oal pos1tion, hlatorleQl tfladltlons) economic tnte!'

"ata, pollt1eal tendencies and ztelat1on.s with foreign coun. ... 

t~l.a. A$ tbe balance of powel1 between ata.tes change:; these 

factor. VUl in $trellgtb from time t{) t1me. 

F~ancefs g30g~aphleal PQsition haa been a faoto~ in 

hel' foreign pOlioy since FranCe took l?&t'H)6n1.zabl& torm, and. 

1t has been a tactQ~ making Fp&noe's posltion in ~urope vital 

to the b~an.ce or power. The natural defences 01' the Atlail

tie on. th. west and tbe English Charmel on toe nQvth balano$ 

the natural aete-neee 01' tbe .P)"'renees and the Western Medl

tel'z-fU1Et&n to tbe south. The frontier adjoining the Low Coun

trie., the Heuse and tn. Sune 1$, however, vulntu".ble and it 

baa been to. th.e oQllntriea on thi. bord$r that Franee baa had 

to pay particular attention to¥' bel' l'1&t1oo.$l securlty_ 

The defeat of Franee bl' Prussia 1u 1810dtaw Pranee's 

power and pOll tl011 in .Europ. cons1derably changed. Her 

eastern ;f'ront1el' beoame lfii)X'e '1l.l1l'.varable with the annexation 

of Alaace and Lor~alne 01 tbe newly formed Gtu'man Empire _ad 
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tor the tirst time F~anee bad a powe~tul nation on this, her 

least d.tens1ble ot frontiers.· l1enceforth the lost px-o.-lno •• 

ot Als8ce and Lorraine beoame • factor and $Qu;roe of irritatIon 

in Franco-German relations and thel~ recovery a national aim 

Tbe humil1ating €let.Cit ot 1810 d~edFrane.t S pl'$st1ge 

and lost her the dominant posltiQn in Iturope whioh then went 

to GeI'tfta111. Allother new nation formed in 1870·w1th tne un!. .. 

tlcat1Qll ot It.al:y potentially threatened the l~rellch poei-

t1.on 111 the Med! teJ'l"an4HUl. Yet 1 t we.. not only 'vance' 11 

exte%"nal :relatione which were weal(ened, inte:rnul)" the baa •• 

of her arflat p0lf~UJ ataints had not increased 1n flt:renstb in 

proportion to those or othel" European powers. lier popula ... 

tiGm incHase lagged behlnc that of' the other European 

nations and her industrial output remaln&4 low in oompar1.on 

to that ot Britain and OermanrJ eVentuall, that of tbe Unlt.d 

statas also Burpas$ed her~. R~latlon$ with German, tended to 

dominate Frenob to~.lgn pol loy out of tear leat .B1sttla~ck lU'8f1l 

a pl"eVent1v6 war against ')!tan •• an4populsJt support for F~enob 

pollcy was veadilJ gained b7 the wa~ SoaJies of 1675, 1811 and 

186S. and the inept aiplemaQY of XalthltJ? WillS-am before 1914. 

Revenge and. ml1.1tat'Y pr&paredn •• a re(u;:tv6d ell'lpnaS18 

in France in the tae. of tbe Geman military menace and the 

Italian r1val1"1. As the •• cond ml11.tar1 and naval poweX' 

on the cGntlnel'lt. France bad to eonaJ.del' caret'ullJ tbe poll ... 

c1es or Ge~~an, and Britain. Between 1870 and 1890 the a1m 

otGermany was to lso1ate France t1'O'. al11e8. BilUllftl'.-sk 
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suooessfull,. achieved tbls a1m Dl eonclucU.ng a treaty with 

Austria in 1879 and by tbe Dre1kel.erbund or Three Emperors t 

League wbich p:rovlded tor oonsultation in the event of dif .. 

terences ariling among them and tor a t1me kept Russla out 

of Francets :reach.. Dut Russia.ts rlvalrr wltb Austrl& in the 

.&allcans made the 816 tem or isolating Franoe tenuoua e' EV$n

tU$111 German,. allowed the Ra11,llinll'$.uloe treaty to lapse aM 

Fran.ce wa. $lven the oppo .. tuAlty to cOllo1ude an alliance w1th 

Russia 1n l·~y).Tbe Franco-Russian Oonvention QtDeeell'lber 

189) provided mutual .ecurity to both F:ran~e ano Russla, as 

eaeab prom.ised to en.gage Germany 1n. a two-t:rtont war a8 ap&~d .. 

111 a8 possiblelf e1 the:r weu·. attack.d. 

In view ot the laok of C':)lH'!tllat.1otl witb Gerl1U:tllY. 

P'rance (ietlmed a rapprocbement witb Britain a.lao (t$()$fUUl.rl. 

il.'tltaitl, hQw&vet*, ~.pt Ii. Ire. band in he1'* 01a3310 mutltU? in 

Europe tb$u,h not in tne Fa~ East wbt)P. she eoncluded an al

llanoe with J'e.pan to eonta1n the RU$sian advance in the Far 

East. there even waa the PQs$lb111.ty of Anglo-Gerlllafi rap

proohement but evelltUoallr Germftn sabr~h.ratt11ng aful Britain'a 

pe1"1.1ou8 isolation in the Boer War made 81'1 tain more amenable 

to D1y>enoh oV.l'tu~et: ~ though not to the extent of eonol.ud lng 

an al11anee. 



IV 

ll1AUlUCE 1)ALEOL0(.tU.s, FR~NCH Dlf'L0HA'1': 

CAREl!.R TO 1907 

French diplQmacy, indeed the ole diplomacy in gen

eral, ls best understood· and lcept in perepectlvs by an exam ... 

ination of the prote$slonal diplomat. the oentral fieure 

in the fflet~lOd or diplomaey u~0d to implement the foreign 

policies of the period II Sometimes his instructions all{)wed 

great opportunity tor personal initiative 1n C9l"'rytl'lg out 

the pollcy of' h1.$ country; sOm{~tit:fl6s little, but slwHys aome 

aa he tr.-ied t') act in the best rnar,.ner p01.'lf!lble In the exil$tlng 

cirCUlflS!tafltHU3 D He w!\n in the best position to undeN~tand 

those with whom his duties hr-ought him into ':;moh aod the only 

one on ha.nd to dealwlth tiny unexpeoted occurrences. In $oy 

event, he end the ~ystem of diplomacy were sever~ly condemned 

tor helping' to pree1.pitflte the Flrst ~Jorld ,{sr. He was 

ehnrJ,ed w1th forming, a elf-laS of his own, being l.ndlfterent 

to publio opinion and the popular welfare ei..na manipulating 

world polities for his own gratltlcati~n. The environment 

of pert,les,. balls and splendour 1n whteh he lived waS criti

cised along with the activity of net.ot'etLm and Intr13uc 

whicb he carried out in absolute secrecy. The popular imag

ination sawall this as reel<l'lng witb eVIl. 

21 
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Befc}re 1914 the French diplomatio aery loe inoluded 

many outstanding fl~ures such as the Camcon brothers and 

Earr~re .. but for the purposes of: thIs study the less known 

Russia from 1914 to 1911, has been ohosen. The career of 

h{~s us unlly been ttl,el1.tioneci only ln ptlSS ing, e 1 ther' in. ;ix'alae 

or oriticism, 1n. works Ctu.al1118 with the ol?igins of the First 

i-Jox'ld Viar. He was admttt(;(ly brilliant. but alw8.ys has been 

s orne th Lng 01' an enl.;m,ti to authors who touch on his pilrt in 

the events leadtn& to the War. Yet becaus~ he was ~1 ~nigma 

Paleol;)gue La an l.nttn"('·H.$tlni?~ and u~etul subject of study. 

In a study or Pa1601o~uefs life ane career there are 

possibi11ties of aupporting t,ne chart409 a~alnst the tJld 

diplomacy of eith(H' ineffectiveness in prev~nt.1.ng the iJar or 

or secretly cringing 1. ton.. J:n contrast there are fillsQ the 

posalbLlltles or showing the old diplQmacy as effective. eC-

situation and mQkin!,;~ the qt;.U.· of it in the best Int4.1x'ests of 
"" Jd .... 

the world. HQreovor, thr~u6b the study of £>aleologue's 

career thH signifioant features 01' the . .;') 1 diplom&o3 and the 

diplot'a.at olin be 111uatl'ated. He was a bachelQr who devoted 

tb~~ bul.< of hh~ eax-ll lif'f; to diplomacy. Xn addltl,:m. be had 



an aristooratic oacltground and in the great tradi til')n ot 

Frenoh diplomaoy pO~.'HHH~S$d oonsid.erable ltterary ability. 

His Interest in history and his wealth ot oulture acquainted 

him with the best aspeots of diplomaoy. 

The Souroes ror the study of his lIfe; career and 

thought aN nyt- as extensive as one would like them to be 

bu.t what the:rse 1s 1s P&ve-allng.. The sourBeS for his thought 

are more extensive thrn 1bose for his aottons.. Betides bi. 

Q!'tlo1es and works there 9.:N'~ the ,!:{lr~neh Diplomatio Docu .... 

ments which ~ontaln many of his despatohes and telegram$, 

and whlah illustrate to tnt'.- full Pal~ologu$t8 natb,& ability 

li.t th a pen. Then af~B tn, thel"e f11"'fl seOQndary works ~ll'ld mem ... 

olrs dealin~~ wi.th the First 'World flat', Whi(;h :refer to him 

and hi.s aet!i~:m8o In this aonnectl(ln Alb0Ptlnl t s !~e 0.rl~ln.! 

E!,., t~e War o .. L~9 .. 1tt is moet lni'ormatlv$ regardin!!'f his actions 

in 1914. 

11aurloe Gt'JOt'kjftS Pa1601oc;u~ was born JanuarY' 1), 1859 

in Paris to ~n aristooroatie family of Gre&k lineage perpetuat. 

ing the name of the gr"eat Byzantine E;mperor, Paleologus. 

In hie youth he had the ;"wnour an(~ ple-:aaure of aceompa.uylng 

l;'. Renan, the great French philologist, historian 9n(1 critio, 

to Italy and by a3~oei.at1on with thIs ma.'1 and the influence 

of Italy hi$ nimble mind aoquired an appreciation of historr, 

I1teratul"s end art. He received a olassical eduoation at ""'.$ 

ot the best schools in Fx'ance J the Lycee fie-nr! iv, where be 
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made the aCQ.uaintance and friendship of Raymond polnoar&, 

future Premier cmd Pl'estdent of France. Thts friendship was 

t:) be verY' fruitful when the careers of these two men crosaed 

in the or1s1s of 1912-1914. A$ was euetal'l1ary for those &s.plr

ins to diplomatic careers. 1'81eo103u6 aft&t' graduatin{.s trom 

the Lyoee atte'l.ded the Eeol$ I..lore deS. SeienotS's Follt1quea. 

Af'te~ gX'aduation from the SCQle. Paleologlle entered 

the f"rench diplomatic set'vl(l~ by examinations in 1880, th.e 

year when such exams W&l*& mad .. o~l'!lpetittv~. He bugan hl$ 

life ae e. d.iploula1i at a t1h'le whan tbe EUl'opean sltlllatlon in 

,',1:60&1.&1 WliS fl:it ort t1(,Ull. 'rhilt Russo ... ·.rurltlsh War had been 
il"-\...t 

concluded by the r!'resty of b0rlin in 1878 and FrancQ-German 

r'~latlons were nt',lt 88 strained 1n 1880 as they bad be(tn at 

various ti!"(t$ in the 18701 s but th$ real trouble spot of 

~~rope remained the Balkans and Turkey. 

Au~tr1e. ... Hungary nnd f(u~a1Q Ilomp&ted for the control 

of th~ Btalkana. though both were m~tnber$ 01" the. 7~hree E;mp$r ... 

orts L~ague orl~inQlly formed by Blsmarek to Isolate F~ance 

ia 1812 $.ud revised on January 18. 1881 tor th& Saitle purpotle 

but alSQ to l'1i)U10Ve the. dltfel"ence between Russia and /d.tstrla 

as much as possible by Safeguarding the Straits and proteet1!lg 

both powers.1 Rumania and Serbia wt)re allied with Al.H1ftrla .. 

Hungary i whQ, how~nl'er aiamea the :right to annex .aosnla and 



Herzegovina. 'I'urA:.ey we.s wea~f. but still the centre ot trouble 

in the Balkans. She almoa t enterfjd upon war with Greece In. 

1(380 but. t;he lntervent1;)n1 of the Great powers prevented her. 

oentre of wo!'l(! events s.lthougb affecting the r" elations ot 

were atrnlnod as were Anglo-P'rench 'relations in i.;.:gypt fAnd 

Pranoo-Its11a.n snd eventually Anglo-German rel~Jt.tons in 

and the hU.l'opean power's espeoi,a11l 1·'ranc.'8J fiU/381ft unci Ge~many 

slmply vied for the best (1)lomatie p<Jslttomh An. alllance2 

Africa emkd the pr-ospeets for it. P!"arlc~ was the 10ast 

Successful of the) Powers l.n the 18(30' s as she bec!t'Yi.e estrallg~d) 

from f~ngland t·:rhon she pflfused to support tho Bl"l tlsn inter-

I' If _ J I". 

1 101q .» p. 19041 

2Ho j' .. lbrecht-Carr16. A D1.,lOMe.tle .Historl uot guro~e 
since the Corvress ot Vienna (Nework; 'I9!)O), PP0l22(J,::,29. ~$l. 

Ii Y) • r ( ". fl. r I .• 

3Enne t:! 1815. (treat t:.r-ltain and Pfl'ance had f:tlways been 
1n olose ~elatlon8 wl ttl each other; the phrase ~ntu.nte ,qo~~ ! 
W6-5 used to {;Xpt'ElSS thcil"* l"eciprocal ntt.ituee in the l:~eign of 
Louis Philippe. U R. 1:'. Howat, A rH~to,e 2t_b#U~O;P!~l!.J?Jl!1(un$\l~ 
ltn~2~191!.t (Lo'neon, 1933), p. 25~. l.rlliln ?ad conspire~;~ wItt! 
France !n'~s;r-ryins out f'1neDoialreform in 6ff;ypt in 1879 .... 1380 
and establnshed li'rutibi)-Er':iU,nh Dual Cnntrol OV~::2 f:;gypt.hrltaln 
supported the pl'opoealof' F.\rench possession ot' 'runls1a in 
retUf'rl for Ii'l"el10h aooepta.t}ca of Eri taint s control of' C'~ft"" 



plx'ance war, still alllart1ng .frOlr1 heu:- det'eat at Gar-man hand" in 

1870 and (}t'~rmany was strengthen.ing her position by an Alli~noe 

with Austria in 1879, the Alllnnce w1th 'Italy Que .AUtltria lnn 

lBC12. 

In the courSe oi' his ea:rly diplomatic career 1:'1"on'i 

IBfJO to 1907,. t~lL;i.")lot&<le h".:ldrts1t1ons in val"'iQus parts 01: 

!'~lli.tions ;·.lb1.ch were later" to occupy Jluch of hif$ !H:l11 and 

timeo He r(iH!Orded. this mi$~1li:)u in h1.$ diary: 

J e venaia d' en.trer au~{ a.ffail-'~H'j 6tr&n.,gtlres; on m' &v&1t attaehe 
au cabinet du ministre, qui 6tal t alors 16 v4mt\rable Barthelemy 
Sa.int.-Hl1.lid .. l"c. ltanchm t.l.mi de Thiers, Ie nestol' du ~)ena.t 
frQn~Qls. L$ dluuu'lcne 13 lnarB, noue app~mes l' assB.ssins.t de 
1 t effff)(H"~ur .Al€'1x$.n<ire 11, qu'& los nihl11s A';lS pOUl"su'lvalent 
depuls quatre Qns t~tune haine terooe. La. tli.sposltlon du tssr 
posalt de gx·aves probl~mea deva.nt 11 burope. Ne x'leqlJ.1oru}.-
n.Ol,llS p ~s de vo 1:r fJ~ renQuvel$!' contre llil Fr.ance l"epl.tblicaine 
le paote rnonarehique ce 1J"1)$ 1& .fameu!Hl til.lllance de trois 
erl1per$uI:"s'f ••• Bal .. th.~l~my- Saint-Hilaire, fort inquiet 1 net 
esard, @crivit l notre ambQssadeur le gena.ral; Chanzy. at je 
tUB charge de porte:r 1& 1* ttre en 1e. eomp1et9L t de qu.>:tlquea 
,t:>:l'{; ois ions V0I'tnlles.1 

__ ,_, _____ .,_._, ........ Jt>' __ .......... _~'_\&O_'IIr_'_'_'_,_·_._' ........ · ___ , _. ___ .... I_il~_ ... ___ ,_. __ 



his diary at this tIme foreoasts that written later during hi. 

h~ba$.y in Ru~ela. 

Shortly afterwG.!'ds P&.1601o~ue was introdtlced to 

Franco-German I'elations which we.N~ also to occuPf much of 

hil eaJWe~n·. ne beoame Secretary 01' f£mbassy in Tarlg1era whtlre 

the (lx}Ht!'lenoe and lmQwled~6 that he obtained a1deQ him in 

undeI'$tandllli the Moroccan or-lees whlch so .cu~lou$ly involved 

F~anQe w1th Germtul16 Arter two- y,Hlra in 'ranglo:t's he gh!t~vecl 

itsfSmbae"l Seertetary 1n Rome where he gained 00 lnslgbt tnto 

Xtallan .ffalrliand then be was Gent to China where. besides 

becomlq aequaintEld. with Far Eastern pol.itics. be became an 

autho).'Jl ty on Japanese and Chi~ee art" 

In 1886 PaleolQeue was reealled to paris whe~~ he 

bee~:m$ bette.r' acquainted wl'th France t $ general 61plomat1c 

pOll 1 t ion. H.e was poe ted to the l"e-ee f'ved aftalrs sec tl on of 

the political affairs (U.vision ot the Nlnlstry. it Itlnd of in ... 

telligence bps-nch whioh W$.$ re~1>Qns1ble for oe.rtaln poliee 

investigation$ and certaincou:f .iQ41.(,,*.a<.i<.i. uontacts in the I"Un1e ... 

t:t!,. of ·w.~. !n his neW poe:ltLQJ\ P alGologue was brought; into 

oloee contaot witb 9.1."Jtl:1 intelligence £I,M during hia annual 

call-up as Q P(UUU~V0 artl11er'1 lieutenant from l591 onward he 

w,,$ post.d to thtl otfices of the intelligenoe sOl"vioe in tne 

Min1$t~ of War. Since the r$s$rv~d affairs seotion waS the 

l'epo$ltO't'1 for th6) s~or~t diplomatic doeume.1'l:ts of FX'fll'lO$ 

Pa1601ogue came to know tully the character 01' French dlplo

_tits negotlat1ons. 



In 189) Pa1601ogue was made ohef-adJoint du cabinet 

au rnlniatt'e or a88~elate chter 01: the Mtnl.tertapersonal 

.tat~r. The Presldent ot th~ Oounol1 of Minlatel'S tn 189) was 

Caslmtl".P6rle:r who at the same time waa Mini.ter fot' 'oreis» 

Aftair.. Heoame to l'-Q11 on ra1601Qgu. t a advice botb then 

$nd later aftet' thfJlr pl'QrE!un~lonal relatloM bad come to an 

end. 

!he aanger bo Franeo-German relation.e tONed the 1>ao1(. 

g~_d to th~ probleta of ttle Dl1.,tus oaee wh10:11 04.6 to OOCUPY 

Pa1601&gue t a attentloJa to'tt tbe next tew :rears. In Octobep 

of 18'4 be was del.sated bl G$bl'lel Ihu:l-Gtaua, then FU.nlateJ' 

fo~ Po~el~ Aftair', to toll.w tbe D~eltu. ease on behalf of 

ill$ dePfu .. *t.tltflnt. Th6opb11enf)lcIiiS8' upon. takIng over the oftice 

of ?11nlst(t~ tOt! PQf'«tig!l At,t;a1lJs in 1598 l;'eat.flrmed these In

f!ltr"ot1Qtf\$ r$gard1ng tb. D:velfu$. ~ase. :s. "I.. to ii'ema1n 111 

010 •• cenbaei) with tne AF'!1I General Staft but va. to aVQid 

an:rtb1q tmat !Ri,bt ontusle the Vovelp Mlnlat1'1. 

FollowlnC the 1utn4tlona of lie.fJJt)tau· oap$tull, 

Pal'olosuew •• pva&ent .t thO' mllltan d.eglNluatlon ce:vemoAJ 

of Oapta1n J)peytu8 on a.tuPday, Juae S, 1695 •. He stood l1t 

bis 11.uten.ant t a unltoN b$s1d& Colonel ,sandbet-zt who oQnd.uct

.4 th. O$i(>$n10fll_. To Paleololue thf1 ea •• that tbe Intelllgence 

Depal't_nt had against l)ll'4\lltu8 •• emed go04. He had 11 natnl:t'al 

Iove:t'*sloA 1}'O Jewa and the- w&1 Dreyfus meekly -.ecepte' tn. 

,ublle 'huml11.tlon. of ttl. degradatlGft oeremoltJ ClQr.tfimed hl. 



guilt in Po16010gue'l m1n~. 11e waa, however, against ~tl-

8em.1.tl,urt on principle and along with Hanotaux oppoaed the 

holdlng of the original trial on diplomatic grQunds. 51nQ. 

Germany waft involved in the ease and the probable reault 

wOl;~ld be the revival otellmlty amoJl,g the populations ot the 

twa cQunt1'les, the case waa partioularly dangerous diplomat .... 

1oal1,._ 

In. liov$ltlber la". la1601ogue wa$ made dlreoto:c- ot 

tne reaerved atta1l-& section or th$ ForetgA Ministry by Rano

taW(. Th1a section 1leee1ve4 ita fullest developtrb.'tnt under 

bim. III thls otftce tlcer.t aeapatoiles we~e 1n h1s0hsll',. and 

he wa. o.ften called upon bf th$ )Untate~ and d tplonmta fox

any tntormat1on "sax-tU.ngthem. liew muon and bow little In ... 

tormation was gtven out p&gardlna the aeeret documents in 

his pOIHi~ui81Qtl was l.tt to b19 own d1scs-etlon. 

Pa1601Qeue was th$ret~r~ in a ~OO~ position du~1ng 

the Dreytua (Uke.' to be aoqualnted with tbe tull d.ta118 of 

it f.uapeolall, as he acted a$ abe.rver tutt the foreign 'minis

tJ:7 and a$ lolai.eon between hia fi1nl.te» fl1l(t tbe l.ntel11g~nc. 

aervloeot the amy and the polloe. It WAS Pa1601ogue who 

,8:V*" to i.yaJQ~ Henr,. later <tlaol()sed as th. tor-gel' of the 

bGrd~x-efiJ.t tn the D1"$,tu& eaa., tlcceas to Some Q,t the aeoret 

doouments or tbe Foretgn 141nlatJ!1 linee the }!ajor liU Ii !l.1«tt\l .... 

ber of a:rltlJ ttit~111g$nce. 

Tbouah at ftrat of the opinion Drey'tua was guilty, 
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Pa1601ogue ttOGA began to entel .. taln doubts, esptlclall, OV.:* 

the alleged. dQcumttutl held bJ Q.t'D1J lnt0111~t)nce PQln.tl118 to 

Dreyfus'e 8u11t. After ta1.k1ng with San'rape on a visIt to 

Rome in 1898 he 4 ecidea that tile il-.laer Gould not po.s lbll be 

1nvQlved in tbe Dreytus case by a letter &11.&.411 w:rltten 

by him mentIoning Dlt~y£ua a~ a German agent. Paleologue con

olllded that it ws. beneath t-he Kalser1 a Giantt, to writeauch 

a le1»te.r aM that thfi l.ttan~ purportedly held by aPmY ltl

tell.lll.ttlU1Ct; must be apurtoua. He W$$ weU aware tbat a.n 

aroused publle might o?lng on wap an4- he wished tQ avoid giv. 

ins hrotl.1 a diplomati0 vioto", whlcb would almost cel1tialnl, 

I'6$ult,f.J?Qm. the purcruance ~t: a OnaXi'D f£gain&t the Kai.er 

s1nce 1'1& p:rOQt could be heel. Rtf explained his posit1Qn and 

dGtibte to Deloaaai who agpefJd. 

Ia tl1e latter pal't of January 1898, Caalmlr ... Plirlel' 

.o'U~bt PQ1'olo~uet s advioe ((Ina lef:{;al point 1n eOlllU)ctlon wltb 

the Dreyfu$ (U1S.. He had be~n l'equEI atedtQ app~av at the 

2;01. trial as a w1tne&a. In 1894 be had lea:r,ned that aecret 

dOOUtllelJite had been 111egalll given t~he Dreyfus CQurt to sup. 

'Port the pl"oaeoutloll when it was almQat oo11ap.1ng and htt bad 

n~ doubt that tbe ooeumenta had brought about fi\ cQnviction. 

Ffl*1e~ had oul, learned of tb1$ aotion from General }teroie:r 

att$;tt tnCf verdlot had be~n ~1ven. 51n.0$ thls knowltld.S_ bad 

been 31ven to b1m in aon:t"1c.hanoe a$ the Pre&1dent ot the n.pub ... 

110 be tIt$ked Pa1601oguG wb.ther the l}reslclent'" non ... f:Jesp0U$l. 
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bl11tJ lmposed on bim the duty of keeping s11ent about the 

knowledge conf1ded in him while he Was in office. Pal'ologue 

thou@ht that General Herc18ztJ S action had been a crime, that 

the convictiQn was therefotte null and vold. &nO tbat nQ mat

te1" how imperative the rul.e of nQ;n .... rasponaibl1ity Cfls!.mlr 

Perlel1 would not be able to k&$p 81lent 1ndefinitely. He ad

vl'ed, hQWeVellt that the A.st •• Oourt try1n& Zol& was .not 

COllllHltent enough to reo~lve tbe d1eeloeuve and that the s1:b. ... 

uation would be 80 l.ntl$.m.d thet Fett1ep would bave to ex

plain himaelf undt7v the WO}1$t poss1ble (H:m,cU.tl!)na. 'fhen 

again 1t was Zola who was. on tl"ltal nne. n$t D~Etyfu$. 1£ Zola 

were acquitted, the 1894 tr1.al would have to be reopened 

1mmediately. and if' he were not fM)qU1.tttid it would have to O@ 

l'eopene4 l&t~r anyway and then. the l',t1gbeett cou~t in Fro&ncf1, 

the Oour de Oaaa.tlon.~ could r"o(:llve hi$ evld~u1C& as1t alQu,e 

was entitled to val lev. him Qt th~ oonat1tutlonal daty of 

secrecy_ 

Deloass6 df!legatcul Pal'olo,u$ in 1699 to appeal- in 

th~ Dreyfua case as tne .,ep~ •• entatlv. or tbe Pore1gnMlnlstry 

'bett>p& the Oour de CasJJatlon, thi& Gourt ()f &.flp~ualf from Janaary 

to June; and then at the OOul*t-t'ta:r.stlel at R~nn.$t from July 

to Septembe1'4 He preSlented to eacb OQUl't the seoret doou

menta that they wi.hed to see and anaw$p$d the questionl that 

tbe, put to him, being caretul. however. out ot JNUfpect "tOl'* 

the pPQceaaeo ot the lalf n~t to give hla ptn\'tsQnal opinion. 
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or ooncluaiQns \uu1:o11elted. All 'Were not as sorupuloua. how

ever, t"or in tbe CGurSe ot tbe trials, Paleolol!fiue liaw .Illalq' 

:rule. of law being broken and some pOOI' handling by tbe ltU". 

yera. He followed the Dreyfue caae to ita concluSion with 

tbe clearing of Dreyfus- s rU1Jl1e on July 12. 1906 all the while 

pz-etiSentlflg see-ret c1oowl1ents as they we:re pequeatad. 

In 1901 Pale~logue was promoted from the position of 

Eml'Huuay Secretal'1 ant:l edt tor tor the poll tical department to 

tbe l"ank Qf M1nlsttu'" P l$nlpotentlary. U$ was named &fU! 1stant 

8ub .. di:.t'ecto;r or d epu'by directop of p-ol1.t1.cal .. ttairs at the 

For&1gn l'Unistr7 with speolal responalbl11tl for the re •• :rved 

atf'alra seotion and in 190) b. became Dlreoto:r ot the Ilttaa1an 

Department of the }!"oxrelp i'i1nlstl'J. In hie new pottltiona 

and l"tink Pa1601QiUe wOP,ked 0.10#$17 with Delcasa6 who was the 

Ft)relgn Ministep untIl 1905 and be beoame tul11 acquainted 

witb De10as." s vl~wa on to~e1&n affairf'" He also beoame fA 

close friend ot D610as.& who valu$u his advice. 

FranCUlI-Uerft1IUl ll'elatlQl1s still remained a major prob

lem for Pa1601ogue aCtor the Dreyfus (Ullinh On Novemb,!u" 5, 

1904 1)01088.6 .sent him to London to cuu:-ry three secret notes1 

of t4 1' mOt) Radolln, German Ambassador' to ,Fratlce, which hed 

been in:teroept.d b7 the French Flolleign Ministry. Il'ne three 

notes related to at prQspectlveEul"opean wap. Inoluded Waa 

en invitation of the German Empel'or \'1111.1am for Uusela to join 
, ., ..... jJl~ AT J - 1 . 1" 
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Germany in combination agaln$t b~lt.in. ThIs invitation tol

lowed the Dogger Bank arrall1' 01' October" 19[4 in which tbe 

a~u8s1an fleet Balling through the North Sea allegedly mistook 

harmless Britiah trawlers for Japanese men-of.war and fired on 

th~m. 11lranfJe had amiably settled. the issue and Paleologue 

&.:f'l"lved in London to ge-t Paul Oambon t • lmp1"0$siona of the 

note. and to nave blm communicate thEllr oontents to the Bri

tish Foreign secretary if he o$lleved it would be us~ful. 

¥tihel1 he r*etul"ne« to Ff'anoe his despatch to Paul Oambon ind.i

cated 01$ an~iety aver the Uadolln l'lQtee: 

Ce qui me fait eonalderer daa aujoulrtlthu1 1a situation eomme 
lnqu16tante, ctest qu~ 1$ prinoe Raoolln, malg~' ses pre
cautions de langaget a pa~16 non pas ~pontan6ment ma1e a'apree 
dea 'instructions formellea.. 11 semble l1l3me z-essol'tip de floa 
PClUlfH~l!ncmente secreta que Ales. o6claratlona A l' Arooaflsaoeur 
d t Espagne ont 6t6 appl;"louv~&e Pf;;,!" le ehanceller alleti'tand.. 
Quant l un ~ehange de vues pr~alable entre Berlin et peters'bolJ.rll' 
je ne aaural$ ltadm.ettre: 1& OQlli'1QQoe des rappol'ts qU'entret1en
nent M. D"l,,& •• ' et J.e comte. Lantsdo:1?t pend presque 1nvral ... 
$$m~labl. unpare11 4obange.1 . 

In the sante despatch Paleo].QIUe SPIT!"Ii1.sed the German. S(H,U'le .. 

He ~aw an 1:mpulstve and lnd1.s.ereet William II of German,. 

orfer-tng Russia an opportunity to l"$Oove!'" PV('fstlgfi lost tn 

the Manohurian ·war by .1(,lnlng Otlbxsmany in a 'War against B1'1 ... 

tain. France would then be foroed to choose between an al17, 

RU5s1a; and &. friend, Bpi taln. France'ti joining a Ihlsso-German. 

combination would mean the loss Qf har oolonies and commerce 

to !~rl taln in tb~ event of war, but the eondl tlc:ms neoea.l-

II q F! f _. 1'1 , .. _ 
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tat1n~ the Franco-Russian iullance atlll ruled and b~cau8e 

ot' the superior nUtUPl'tlrs ot German tx'oops on the continent 

11'ranoe would always have to saorifioe Britatn for the Rus

aian Alliance. Paul C&,mbon ai$t'eed with PaleQlogue's summary. 

It exemplified tho rea11stl0 approach ot Paleologue and 

,F'rencn d1plomacy in general. i?Cl1'" his realism Paleologue 'WIl$ 

ott4ln eevepeJ.y critioised ,later du:t"ing his Russian. EmbaJU1Y. 

i\S early as 1905 Pa16alogue t s forebodings of a 'Goming war wep$' 

well known. DelcQ.ss6 tn a ci0$patcl;}, relatc$ how t.he Grand D~ke 

P~nll has ftl tls lmpres~d.ons a&F.U~Z 8QiUbrea qu' avnlt exprlBlees 

quelquefols dttnrant lu1, au Iluljet de l.a guerre. un asent du 

~ ~ - ....) n1 mln1stul'tl des lU'falres 'tratlgf:Jres (c' est M. pallial,ague .• 

On Aprll 22, 190$ Daloaas6 sent his t~u$ted friend 

Paleologue on a vfir~y important mis alan to .B~ rlln 

attecting Delcass6 lHU~$onally. Atter e1x years of ftunnlng the 

t'o:re1gn affairs 01' iranc~ with littl~ trouble OP inter*f'ere.o.(hl 

from bls (H.)ll(;aguea, D~1(faS86 waB oor! tlcisedt'or his t'lrm 

pollcy toward GeI'Many which bJ.s eollfUlgues .feared woul.d re

sult in 'War., The aaut@ tension between him and b18 colleagues 

1n 1904 made Delcasse complain bltterly to yal$QloiUG on 

March 29. when be .xpresse4 his <lesire to Pa1601ogue to re

sign his Qff1ce tn view of: the 31 tu.t1 01'1,. h1.s fttlend sbowed 

him tbat auoh Q course would be unwise. "The whole netwo~k 

of (tntentes and friendships wtd.ch you !lava so ,Patiently 
..- i 4it- ,- • ,~ . lII . 
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built up would be ifM'led1ately destroyed •••• Undtu" the present 

elrcutl'lstances, your re8ignaticm would. be a. d.iplomatic 015&& .. 

tel!". You do not have the right t,o retire_ ttl 

Eventually Pitl~ologuet$ view 1')reval1ed. 

Apr~B 1e retralt de s& demission. Ie 22 avril, i'1. Deleasse 
ava1t O(llmanoe A ~. j>~leologue de 8e rendr6 1 Bel'lin. 11 
sfent&ndra1t avec M. b1hQut'd au aujet de 1a pr6.p&l"'atioo dt'Wl 
Lfvre J).yuU& qui demontl"eralt la fau$$et$ de lit tbefto: 
, 1 Atleme.gne tenue dana 1.' 19nQztanee eompl.te de 1" ,ollt1"ue 
mar~~alne'e Su~tout 11 examinerait sur plaQe lea combinais
OTIS , at 1e8 manoeuvres qui pouvalent encore lJ'o,t'trlr 1 M. 
DeleatuBe_ l'~. paleologue arriva a B~n~lln Glans}a 801.re~ 
du 2';, et tut de retour! I'a.r:ts dans 1 t apz.es ... mla1 C'fu 26.' 

Be spoke at Berlin with th~ Iirenoh AmbafiLf}&\tlot'J i'L. b1hQurd and 

the, Pi'"ench ml1itnry and naval attaea's and reported these 

oonversations to Delcaes6 1n. the aftEil'llOQil or Ap~il 26. Jie 

go.Y$ his opinion that GerMitny would tlght ~nlet!ul Deloasse 

ohtanf\1:sd hie gl'ound arld sLoee Gerrn${J1Y ret'used direet neiotla.

tiona he advls0d tr31ng to ZOE-HlCb Oerm,alllJ thll~ough the good 

o1'f1c&8 ot Iiussla, England or It:.&ly. nSup le torrain 0-0. voua 

3tes place, vcma no deV-EU& pas $8p'r61'" un Bacels oontre 

l'AllemaglleJ car, sur CSt) tet"l"aln, e11e ira jusqu'l. 1& guex-re, 

et l'opinion t~angalse n$ vous Buiv~a pas.~) 

1)$1011$$6 aee(i~pted Paleologue t $ advice and 1nformel'" 
.1I -'tit! 1 jJ($." ( fIRt;tJ ,1. L • . .'st. -,- IJ "''¢}.l 

lOharlee W. Porter, TPla ,qIP"e,F, o~ Thgo2h~1" .... !l!lcl~~4 
(Philadelphia, 19)6), p. 205. .' 

2r'..F .2. vi, 3)4. 

-'M. Palltologufl,. uLa D4m1raslon de lIa Df!lc8;Ssi ell 190$; 
,H!v:.u! gee . .Q!ux }~~fte~!,;. III (19)1), 161-802.> 



RQuvler •. President ot the Council, ot hia peaceful intent. 

He then BOUght out P a16ologue" opinion on tbe beat lnt.r-

medial'S' through which to negotiate with Oermatl1. Pa1601ogue 

preferred the King of Italy who waS intelllgent and aceesa .. 

1ble whereas the J1!mpel"or ot RU8aiQ was ne1tbt't:r. beside. being 

very- poorly disposed toward England. He 11&11e1'64 that the 

actual difference with Ge~ was only one epl&ode in a 

long premedlteted ·plan and gave his Feasons in IIHlmmaXliY. 

1 .. The atJittulse warning of a camInl Elu1"opean wa~ to 
theKlng of the Belgians, 25 Jantu.u~YJ 1904. 

2. The fI.'ltt!gesttv0 confidence$ of a Ge~lan tUplomat 
4 February, 1904. 

). The role pl..fed by BmperoPW1111sm II at Peters. 
burg and Tokio to brIng on. Q war between Russia and Japfllh 

4. DQOU8!fUl.ts 11fted :f:rom Berlin by tl'eaaon reveal
ing the 3chllet.feu plan. Janua:ry .... Aprl1 190ij.. 

5. Ttl19 lnt:rig'll& of ~$ror wIlliam of Germany w1th 
Etnpel'oJ!\ lUebola$ or BU$sia aga1nst Enslmd contlded to tne 
f.{8!'qu1s del flenl. Spanish Ambassador by Prinee RadQlln, 
l~·ovember. 1904...· 

6. lI'he thtlatrical ahottl of t<.:mperol" Willia.m at Tangiel', 
31 Marcb: 1904-, at whieb time Pa16elogue asked it France 
could count all flinglish nd.ll tary support and Lan'Hlowne advIs
ed. Franoe to try to fSe t along w 1 til G~.rmany though F'ranoe t 8 
d:tplQmatl0 position WIU) good, tor Engla.nd eould not oommit 
her fQJl'o$I!J tn a.4vance.~ 

i\eaide$ invEestl&$.tlng the German problem Pa16elQgue 

was kept oocupied b7 "the-r d1plomat10 dutlee. In addition 

to being the President of the Oomm.lasit;)n 6HJH;)i"te c.e Instruo ... 

tions de guet"re, he waa ocoupied 1n conterence. with the 

Silret4 g{m6l"ale on ensuring tbe •• tety of the. Spa.nish King 

on his pl?Qpoaed v1elt, oonte:reno~a on the $eC~et armaments 
•.. j. I H 1· § \.i 1 ." 
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of Germany wlth the chief or lntelllt~ence of the War ~i1nlet~1' 

and oonferenoes on the overture lot MJnsland toward an al11anoe 

w1th Fpanoe. 

In 190" Deleaaa' at last resigned 81noe he had lost; 

all support fl"Oln bis eolleaguell in the Council of l'1inlstera 

tor hts poltey 01: :r-oelstine; Ge-rnu,ulJ. Germany hadaGb1eved 

a diplomatio victory at Fz;.an(H~1 a expense by tG"lng her 110 

3et :rid of Deleas.' but 'a1'0106\18 uwbG was a sineere ad

mlt'fu,· of Delo&,8.' t Ai clip lomae1 rtL"UQined in Charf&_ o£ h1s old 

runot1opu..,2 P&1601Qgue earrle4 on hi. tl'lendshlp wltb Del

eaBee and Q£teb v1sited bim 1~ o~d.r to 41seuas foreign af

taira wIth him. Delcaase wa.e ()f the opln1otl that an ~ngllatt 

al11ance vIAe the only 00U1'8e th.at .Yfrcau •• could ta.ke to 

strengtben Dt1r posttion against Germany_ Pueolog\1(t ag:reed 

but sa.w thEft circumstanQes that warrillUlt~a it &. muoh mOll. 

peJ?11tlug' than Deleass6s 

Oul, nou,a d$vot1tJ" de P~l1$ en plus, noue a~tent0P YerS it al. 
llanoe angl.lsth 'Je n.e Ql101$ pas cepeniiant que Ie peril de 
suerre en soit conjur6 ••• Seltui VOU!, It attitude till 1(.1881"' 
n' eat qui un bl'l.lt"t. Soltl 'Mais 11 est devetiu le pr1801lntexa 
4. son attitudeJ 11 til teat lnterd1t a lul ... u13llie l~a moyens de 
l"aPPl-oehement. la pO$8tbl11t6 (ltnn.. l"etl'slte. Oteat 11 q,U4 
;r6s1de. pou:r mOi, tout 1. daniel'. Guillaume ~OU8. atn.ferm.es 
dan. une impafuHtl mal. 11 s'1 est fIlnfet'm&: avee noue.' 

In o.rde:r to l'eeoncl1e· his and DelGiass6.s vl(+we Pa1401ogue 
F 1 'iIIW4 ' ,. ,"*' -!!!I-- Ii' j i ppf ?lP. 1 r _ $' j r' ! 

lJb If\ if 
2 . Porter, p_ '6,. 
IN. 'a14010gu&, "La D'm1ss1on de M. Deleas8e en 1905». 

R~vu!, d._au :P~r~' M211dU. 111 (1931). 761-602. 
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proposed a formula ace~ptable to hatb. ttL'Allianoe de 

l'Angl~tepre ne noua sua~antlralt pas contre une ottenaive de 

llAllel'l1agne, m.als $lle nOU$ permettrait elty resister. ttl 

fa1601ol,Sue t s peasim1st1c outlook: on }l'ranoo-German 

relatione was very appa~ent in 1905 wh~h. acquainted the new 

Ohlet at Staff, General :Brunt with the dlplomatle s1tuat1on, 

pointing out that Germany's pol141 mMoroeco wile to har ••• 

France by turning the Sultan against hev. l1e dld bellev •• 

however, th$.t peace oould be pl'esel:~ved if the ,President ot 

the Un!. ted States intevvenedJ but as yet the P resident was 

not fully acquainted \\lith the $ltu~tlQn. 

In any @VtH'lt,ln 0&5e of immediate hostilities with 

Ger~l\1G.ny I Rusrli.a would be unable to tult 11 the t6E'liUl of her 

al11#lnee t;lth Fll'ilU1Ce beCQUSH) of the devastation lnfliet.d 

apon her by the war with JaptUl. It would be five reaps, in 

Pa1601ogue's opinion, b.tor~ RtAssiawQuld be in a position to 

do so. Nevertneles$; the card1n&1 pplnQiple of Frenoh foretgn 

polley In 1906, aocul't(}.lnS to 13 a16010Su$f was tlto fiieeK t,n. 
main bul\fa~lt of our t1atlonal 1ndependenoetn the silent de

velopm.ent of tbe ar~ut:l powelt' ot HtHlSle.. u2 In the Gaur •• of 

bta ea~11 oa~eer be beo~e well .equalnted with FraneQ~Ru8$1an 

pelatiQns. He bad. taken part 1.0. the poul'PCll"leI*8 lr~1.a92 wbieb 
,.. - _ -~'l . . § f" w j.- , "J j -1IJii." .t -,-j 

l,i~&'d,. 

2M. PalaQlogue, JaQ, N'nlf".!$lidi~£lS, t>lemg1£" (London. 1.924). 
11; p. 2.32. 
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len: to tbe conclusion or the FrancQ-B1l8Slan Al11ancee Jl'hen 

in 190'; he bad been the Director of the Russian Department 

of the Foreign. Minlstry_ The full knowledge that he galned 

or the ;relations ot France and Rus$ia ".8 to serve hIm well 

ill his f:uturo diplomatI0 <hll:"eer and $$:I)eola.lly in hl. l~mbas$l 

to RUlsia in 1914. 
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FRENCH REPRES,EH'fATIVE Iii Bm~GAnIA, 
1901-1912 

Maurie. Pa14Qlogu& went to Sof1a, Bulgaria, in Jatlu

apY', 1907,&$ eharg4 oe ltaf!enee and cQnsulat g6n'ral. He 

became minister of the legation 1n 1909 and r.malned in that 

PQ$t until January, 1912. ObServant as alway.; Faleologue 

soon made an .atlmat. of tbe eb.racter of Prince Ferdinand, 

l'Uler of !lullaria und.l" ifuI'l€lsh sovel"elgnty, and of the con

d1tion. of ,B;ulgal"la, asw'el1 ae ita 8trate~10 position 1n Bal-

1<an t'!nd lnte];'n~tlotlal .traiz-a. The knewledge that he gained 

In ~u18arla g4\ve bim a shrewd appreciatl()n of' f>&lkan pollttcs 

and led many Fttenob offioial. to oonsult him in later Jears. 

El 1907 HU~GP6 waS beoomlng divided into viva! 

camps. The Trl.ple /¥lllance had been in exlateno$ tor fH.'JD1e 

time as bad the Entente between France and England, though 

ttl:e latttu* amounted only to a liqu.idation of the differenoes 

between the two .ountrie •• Then in 1901 an uglQ ... n\.uullan 

agveement of the same natall'e was reached wblcblald the basls 

ot the ifrlple Entente. It waa at thts time that German1 be ... 

,an to thtnk in terms of Elnlf:l'eisUl'lS thougb the 1nter~HBts of 

the, Tl'iple Entente'. mem~e~a were diveretfled. Rnasla had 

Far and IltHU'lt Eastern 8mb! tiona. Franc6 looked rot'" the reCGV-
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Germany' a naval expansion. The condLtlon of .Europe was atill 

flu1d, ~or.over, as agreement WQS still thought possible with 

Germany" 

The state of European relatlons was first tested in 

the Balkans. Sinoe 1897 thts area bad been quiescent but 

after 1907 afllbltloullpc11ttelan's belen to exploit the tradi

tional rivalry bere between RU$sia and Austria. Iavo18k1~ 

apPQinted Russian tor-e1.gn minister in 1906. bad seour&d the 

AnSlo.Ru$slan J\gre~ment of 1901 and was ambitious to open 

the St~Ql t$ to RUBs 1a. He int(\uded to do thisthrougn di

plomatio n1fH10f!. In AU8tt>la Count Aebrentbal s~uint to M8tore 

AU$tl'la t 8 prestl';6 anti $taanding among the powers, througb an 

active pollcy. 'file aoute problem of the Slav population of tbe 

Dual Mons.pebl $tlll remained and the (Jont:tgu1t1 of Serbia 

x-a1.ed, the danger of a $eparat1at movement ot the Slavs of 

the Monarchy_ The!'., wel',"' two solutions to tbls que$t1on -

reoonciliation ot the South Slave. by g1vln~ them .<tu.lit: 

w1th the dominant nationalit1es in the l-lonarchy or suppression 

of· an:r s$pa:ra:tla' tendenoy by complete 11100ztpo~.tlon of 

Serbia. Aebrtlt'lthal (Hime to tooue b1s polior on the provinees 

of BQsnla-Herzego~itla that bad been partially incorporated 

into tbe &"!tplre in 181a and' as a ~sult bad becHfme the centpe 

of Serbian 1I'tte(ient18m. whioh 1f $uoce,arulmlgbt ap~e.d to 

the South Slava of' the Empl~. In 1907. ne decided. to annex 

these prov1nces tbus putting an end to Serb1an bopea. 



In tbe following year Aehrenthal announced that it 

WaD Austria.s intention to bu1ld a ra11w&1 throUih the Sanjak 

or Nov-i-Bazar toward Salonioa. lavalaley objected to tbe 

proposed railway fU)1'}$m8 and proposed ins teat! to provide Rus. 

eian support 1"0%* Austrian annexation of Bosnla and Herzego

vina in return for Austrian support Qf the Russian plan to 

have the Straits opened to Russian warships under oertain 

condItions. !$volSkJ. bowever, thougb givi.ng Russian approv

al to the Austvlan annexation. .t'ailed to get olea]' Austl'tlan 

apprQve.l fQr the RU8s;lan plan.. a 1'&ot which was to embarrass 

bim and Russia later. 

The victory of the Young 'furk pevolutlonary movem.ent 

in JulJ 1908 tbreatened the designs or Austria. Hussla and 

Bulgaria. A :rejuvenated Turkey would llkel:; hinder the f'u1-

fll.nlent of' Austpia's ambitions in the Balkans as well 1.8 

Ruse16t and wCHlld tbw6ll't Bul~arlat $ de81.1"e to become independ

ent and to annex ~#lacedGnla. The -Young 'lurks showed the lr

determination to $Ut'tUl'ion delegatee r~o;n Bosnia and Herzegovina 

as well QS Bulgaria to the new Turkish parliament. Bulgaria 

and AUJ9trla therefore anted quiokly. llrlnae Ferdinand of 

Bulgaria gained Austrian consent to tbe proposed independence 

ot Bulgaria tn Septera.ber 1908 and on Ootober S. this was pro

claimed. The following day, october 6, to the elfib8rrassment 

of Iavolaky Austria alUleJted Bottnia and Herzegov1na. and :rte ... 

nQuneed her rIghts to military ocoupatiQn Qf the SanJako 
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The opposltlon ot Russla, Turkey and Serbia was to be expected. 

HUlla!&. proposed an lnternfltlonal con:tcrence to deal with thIs 

violation of' tbe ber-lln Treaty O.t" 1878, but the suggestion was 

rejected b1 Austria and Gel'many and was reoeived on.ly lUke

warmly br Brita1n and Pranceo 

~ventual11 Turkey reaohed an agree~ent with Austria, 

who paid her compenaat;tQu f;)1" the loss of bosnla and Herzegov

ina. In the face ot Austrian military might Serbia waS forced 

to acoept the faIt aOQom:p11~ Russia. obliged to acoept Bul

garian independence in o~der to oontinue h&r pose a8 her p~o

teetor, cancelled certain finanoial claims on ffurk:ey to 

oom:penaate her for the loss of Bulgarlawhlch Turkey then 

recognized. Ruesia. somewhat disconcerted by the lntl"lgueD of 

Isvolsky and intimidated by Germany was £0l"oe4 to acoept 

Austr1a'& gatn. •• Sel'bla 'tben grudgingly gave full recognition 

to the Austrian ann~xatlon. 

The re.ult of: thls 0.1'*1811 waa a. viotor,. or the 11'1p1e 

A.lliance Qver Russla, which dJ:'ew closer to France. Bulgar1a 

in tu~n was drawn more close11 into the Ruasian o~blt and 1n 

consequence a 8eCpet paot1 Was ooncluded with Rusal$ in 1909. 

~preferred to balanoe between Russia and Austria and not 

have them reach an agreement over the Balkans aa in 1891 tor 

it would mean dlv1dlng the Balkans into spheres of influence 

again t.bus thwarting Bulgaria' $ de. ire tor independence and 
IFf! 1 t ".. f _ - ,v r .. f Ii J &l1li11 . I _ "",UII 

l.Vavld '.t"OOM$On, ~y,f,9l2e ;8~p'qe, ..i~aRq14H>.q (New York, 1957) j 
p. 4.38. 
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annexation ot Macedon!a.1 She also evaded Serbia's efforts at 

an alliance because h$ was unwl111nS to abandon hls claim to 

all M&Cedonla,2. claim which troubled Bulga~lan-Se~blan re

lations. 

It was into thia troubled s1tuation. in wuich Bul

garian .. Serbian relatli)nll wero unfriendly, sna before the 

complicating ta.ctora of the ~Q8nian c~1=isanc ~ulgarla' 8 

declaration of i.ndependence that l)aleologue was introduced in 

1907. 

Bulge-ria at the time waS ruled by Prince Ferdinand 

of S~xe .. Coburl. a {lertnan prince, wbo had sU~0e.ded to the 

bulgarlan throne in 1686. and had ruled that $ountry unde~ 

Turklab $uzeralntr. Though, because of bis background, be 

was regarded 01 Russla as a cand1date of tht1 western powers, 

he was aocepted as rul.er by the tpAUlre He main.tained bls 

PQsitiQn thrQugh a combination of his own natty. ability and 

tbe support of StambuloY, the moat aole and influential man 

in aulgarla. In 1894 after ridding himself of StambulQl1. 

Prinoe Fert'Unand had ;nane •. pact with Russia aui contln.ded 

the econom.1c an.d military progress begun 1nBulgarla by h1s 

mintsterrs l"t:ltbles8 methods. .Even 80 be persisted in tollow

ing an independent oourse which made Bul.garia an uncertain 
f I L· t t" llii ;t. lil I • j H ... , • • ,..-. 

1~.2 VII. 43$. 

2E• C.e Beare!. O.hl The DiRlam.ex of the Balkan Wars ~212-
~,21l (Oambl"idS8. 19)8) ,".p~' ';[5:' .1 .• "" I.· .. , -
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quantIty In the eyes of the Entente Powers. Thus Pslbologu.ts 

task in Bulgaria was likely to be tUf'!'loul t. Bulgaria had 

associated wlth Au.stria in order to gain her independence and 

then had secured Russia's a16 in getting Turkey to agree to 

the fait accomplI. 

Pa1601ogue waS faced with a riSing enthusiasm 1n 
~ 

Bulgaria tor independence from TurkeY$ There was a real pos-

5ibility that Bulgtll'ta would ~o to war to secure .t'reedoltlo 

In hts anxiety to gain inoependence without war, Ferdinand 

was wary 01.' Turkey's lnore.se in armam$:nts and posalble 

~111tQry agreement with Sepb1a. 

In a very lnforUlatlve despatch of May, 1907 Faleologuels 

lucid and 1Q81$81 .mind 1e N1.tvealed 1n his analysis of the 

Bulgarian scene; 

Dana 1& questiQn Cot the eventu&lltr of wail. trois 61ementa, 
trot. taoteurs sont a (Jo.ns1dererc 1e Prince F'fu'd1nand .. 
l'armee, l'opln1on puollque. Voire ~.oel1ence oonna1t 1e 
f':r-1nee F$1"(H.nandlt Ctest, avant tout" un t'polltlque!i~ Hf'~bl1e .. 
astucleWt, tr •• Reeret, ne Be t1ant a. personne, e£t'Amlne 
malgr6 so. ha~te stf.ltu~eJ r6;allsant au mo.ral comrne au phys1que 
le type dtun Valola du xvl6- $leele, 11 nta n1 ltiHlltinct nt 1e 
goilt des ChOJ;le9 m111talNul. vn no le volt presque jamQ18 1 
ohevalJ 11 nt a Jame.is oontact avec 1. S oldat; 11 ne oommande 
jafflals QUX m3uoeuvres. En caS de guerre, 11 B.erait aone obl1ge 
dtabandonnel" 1. oQll'lMandement effect!f A ses or!'leiels. Valncu, 
11 perdra1t pOUl'> 1e mQine son trSnee Valnqueu:r. 11 tomberalt 
soua la tutelle au general beureux qat aurait oondult, de 89. 
personne, les troupes au feu. Dens de tellea cond1tione. 1. 
Pr1.noe est trap avis6 pour .tre belllq,ueux. Peut-&tre n4an
moine souhalte-t ... l1 une c~lse $xt6:rleure: Car seule une cpise 
ext'rieure peut donner s$tlataction l sea rives. d t lndepen(\laoce 
et d$ royaute. Mais 11 "I .. tout. v%"ai$emblance que, 81 1a 
crise vl&nt 1 &e prodult-e, 0 test untquement par la. diplomat!e 
qu'11 e$S,',a1era _ de 1& r6souore.;. son armee, qu t 11 veut forte, 
Q.u t 11 &cc.rott cbaque jou}.'", n'ost 1 SeS yeux que 1t a"Ux111alre 
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lndlspensable de l'actlon dlploMatique.1 

'fue second element, the &r1l1Y. was compared to the f'russlan 

army b1 the aulgarian Generals who thought or Bulgaria as'the 

Pruss1a of the Balkans. '.rho thll'd factor to be oonsidered in 

the Bulgarian question was public opinion: 

La masse au pays, laborleusEi, 'conome, prudente, oomme tous 
left peuples agrloo1~e. n'a d'Qutre souol que lea travaux de 
la culture. Mals lee polltlcie~ qui sont nombreux at qu1 
repr6sentent A «!tUX seuls 1& ol~jJ;'i8e super1~;H.tr$, ont 108 viB~ea 
plus o:wentu!'eu. iRes. Lt 106e "de 1& Grande E.ulgiu.-ie lea obsede J 

et 11s estlment que ltetat gen6ral de ltEurope est devenu 
s1niullirement favorable 1 leurs aspirations nationales. Ila 
volent 1& Bussie para1yaee, 1a France, ltAnglete:rre at 
l'Alle-m.agne absQrb6es par des questio.ns qui les a:ff'ectent 
dans leurs inte1'8ts vi tawt, en£ in l' Autrlche lnea.pable d lin ... 
tervenlr seule et d. al11eurs nullement tHsposee A renQuvelel' 
en £aveur de ltlngrate Serbie l'Qcte d'autor1te qui, en 1885~ 
aprlta. lea valnqueu;t'ts de Slivnitza sur 1« route de Belgrade. 
Et. non sana raison .. lis conoluent que lee ambition" bulgarea 
ntont jamais a. jouer contra 1& 'rurqu1e, mals que, du c&te de 
1& Serbie, une offensive aurlaCleuBe auralt toute ohance de 
1"'u8811' avant mime que lJarme. ottomans etltacheV" do'se con
oentrer: lfEurope rat1fle~alt, une fo18 de plus, lea faits 
accomplis. 2 

In June 1907. in aooordance with Paleologue's voaerva

tlon of tbe n~tlonal $splrations o£ BulgArian politicians, the 

Bulga~lan Foreign Minister lIemarked toPaloQlogue that it 

would soon be neoessar"J to change the settlement of 1878 by 

whioh Bulgaria ha.d been ereatcd, sinoe the position of 'vas

$alage toward Turkey aocorded by tbat statute did not c~r

respond to th~ politteal a.nti sooial pl'ogres$ e.pparent 1n bul

garia. It wall apparent to Paleologue that I"erdinand wa.s 
. 'If ]j 

lD.Fl ell, .x, 484 .• 

2U,ld. , :: ,. 

II It: _ , ..... Lis •• '1 



amb! tious tlO;) bec~me the king of 8.n independent ooun'try and 

that. he nated his present position. of e.l(1,e (Ie oamp general: 

au S u1. tan de 1& 't'urq u1e • 

Yet in hia c;'!(!HJpatcbes to l'lohoo of: December 1" 1907 

ano of Ap,ril 2. 1908 }>a.leologue described Bulgaria as very 
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I"e:luctant to go to war. l'rince Ferdinand was not a. mllitary 

man aud. in spite 01' his great army. he woulfl be unlikely to 

go to Wfir to regain Macedonia without the a.id of Ii Great 

Power. But Paleologue did not rle~ that Lulgaria might act 

alon~. "Bt leur hi.torle fiQUS apprehend q~e leur$ aetas lea 

plus graves ont touJours ate 8oude.1nso H1 

On t4ay 11" 1908 Irerdinand lnvl ted Paleologue to i::ln .... 

llsr and oOlltlded in him that he was trying to avoid Will" but 

was ai'raid lest in coini 50 he might lose hie throneo fi'erd1-

nand laid that he was asking f aleologue t I!! acv1.ce beoause at 

the time France had the atrongo3t diplomatio position 1n 

BUl:"ope, Paleologueadvised him that Dulgar1a would be foo11sh 

to go to war w lth.;>ut the backing ot a Great Power and pointed 

out that HUGS!&' was too preoccupied witb overcoming the ef

feots of the Rusao-J&panese wa~ to come to her aid. In any 

oase the situation was now cifterent from that of 1871, foro 

Russia wOtJld have to con.sult Dl'i ttaln and }I'rance before enter ... 

11 J 
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On Ootober ), 1908 bulgaria proclaimed its independence 

but Paleologue advised Pichon that unlesstbere ~ere signs ot 

disquiet in Constantlnoplf' it would not mobiliae. Without 

telling hl.~lore1gn Minister, Ferdinand made· known to pa.l£o

logue hl$ wl$h fop France to ta;&:e the lead in call1ng an 

international oonference to settle the.~u.r4~;;o ... Lulgarlan cUt

ferenoes .. $. proposal that the llitter thought reasonable. In 

his despatch of April 15, 1909. hOlulver. Pa~eologue assured. 

l"lebon that Fterd1nand wou.ld be unable to x'eslat his bel11cose 

miuisters any longer. 

Picbon proI11ptly informed 9aleologue in contidellne 

that F'rance, RU!.Hlla.~nglsnd and, be hoped, Italy would prob .. 

a.bly l1f!ioo€'.nize ~ulga.rlan independenoe in order to avoid a 

l'urko-bulgsrlan war. Paleologue WtiS 1nstruoted. to make use of 

this information as he judged necessary to prev&1'1t hostilities. 

I'eaee was maintained through tbe intervention or Huss1.a wi til 

the idea of & be.lkan League to unite Ohristians and '~o$lem.8 

whioh waS to be ~onrlned to the th~ee Slavonic States and 

Irurkey f Eulgarlan offtc6rs vist ted Constant1.nople in July 

1909 for the first time. 

It was observed by f'aleolot::::ue that Austro ... Hungarlan 

diplomacy 1n tht~ east waS no longer aimed at iceeplng an 

equ1l1brtuIll but at hegemon" and that Russia was powerless to 

halt hell' advanee in the halka.ns. In subsequent despatches of 

October 9 11 1909 #IDa February 18, 1910 l}al{~ologue again 
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analysed the bulgar1s.n 81 tuatlon. In the fortner, he pointed 

out the best oourse tQ~ France to take 1n Bulgaria: 

}IQUS avons grand Inte.r*ft I ce que 14 Bulgarle ne provoque pas 
un cQnfllt da,us le8 Balkans) noua no $OQee guil"6\' moine In .... 
teressil. A oe qut.lle,n& tombe pas dans l'anarchle. lous 
devona done lu.1 tacl11ter lt4volutlon qut a.impose a Sa poll ... 
tlque, cleat ... i-dire la penonc1.atlQll aUJt Idees de oonquit., 
1$ a.critice OU rave ntac6donlen, 1& z-6duetlon de l' armee. La 
Triple Entente pour1?att, ltle aemble-t-l1, ft,xercer dan. ce sena 
une actiQn .trioaee 1 Constantinople. Il taut f.1re oom .... 
prendx:e aux Jeun&s TtlX'es que 11 amQur propre de • .ou1sarea a 
be.oin dt itre mlu1as6. qu t un peuple ne se deslste pas, en un 
jour, iJes aspirations qai Qnt Gte son principal mottt de vlvr.t 
son unlqu$ penaee depuis trente ans, 11 taut que la .1tuatlon 
de 1a Mae&dolne dev:tenne a8sez proap're pour enlever au 
natioualf.8me Qulf,ta1"e tout prete .. te A vQulo1r 3ecourir lea 
tl'areSl slave& restes $QU$ le paing lalamlque.1 

In his seoond a,espateb, pale-olague ooncluded that armed In

tepventlonAb1 Bulgarla Was inevitable in v1ew of the conflict 

between }:fur-key and Gr~ece. the revolutton tn Oonstantinople 

aUld the lutHlrree:tion tn Maoedonla. 1'h1s could onl,- be avoided, 

in Pa1401ogue t s opinion .. it Allstl1.1a and Rusa1a were to cease 

Q,u&l1"lrelllng and renew thel:r 1897 QQllv6ntion. Renewal of this 

o~nvent1Qn would pal?alpe bulgaria QnQ thw&l"t bErr national 

dreal'l!8. lbulgarta and. fllb~.c. would tbu. oeoo:m.e Rt.ulslan spheNe 

01' 1n!'luenee and Serbl. and Maoedolli. would become Austrian 

&lpnerea ot: lnf'lueuce. To avold sueh an Qcctlrrence li1erdlnand 

was tl"flng to oon:vince Aus tria of hle v$lue to her. 2 

The President or the Bulgarian aoulle!l of 11inl$tev8 

tu;rllght t.he support of ftlrane& through Pal&ologue, who olaimed 
. - ! . •. 

lp~F.z, xl1. })l. 

2f b'1':e.43S. 
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that even consideration of sueh support was 1mpossible as long 

a5 ther~ we~e doubts about the d1aposltlon of Tsar Ferdinand. 

Pre.n.o.' I support was dependent on full polItical agreement. 

Pal.'ologue t 8 suggestion of settling Bulgarian ... Turld.sh 

relation. by oonversations between the Entente and Allianoe 

powers met with little support. 1' •• barNl'e, French Ambassador 

at Rome, thought sucb conversations woul.o be ineffect1ve ill 

settling the situation. 

fro the oonjectures tn 1911 that a poll tIcal rapprocbe

ment would. be eff~~ted between Serbia and Bulgaria, Pa1601ogue 

attaohed no 1mporutlnee si.nce "la Bulearle ni est pas pras at a8-

sumer 1a aharge d'une .. mitt' serbe. .&l cas d.fJ besoin. elle 

eher-chen plus haut 1.,8 points d t appu1 de sa 1)o11tlque sunol

tleuse. K1 He dId note, howtlvel", that Rumania and nulgarl4l 

were cpawlng closer tosether. Yet in 1912 ~ulga~la conoluded 

an allianoe tl:rst with Sephia and not until 1913 did sbe con

clude one with Rumania. Austria-Rungary 'WQS also gaining ad

vantages, at Softa eve~y day and Pa1601ogue regretted the lack 

of Russian aetton the~e. 

To the .tur~her requeat of the President of the 8u1 .... 

gaI'1an Oouncil of Mlnlst.ra and Mln1ater ot Foreign AiDairs 

for the support of the rr1ple Entente. tn Feb:ruary 1912 

re1601ogue re,liedt 
. 1 I I 1 f .. , . 
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La pollt1que de 1a ?rlple £ntente en Orient a pour principe 
l'1nt~gr1ta de 111~lre Ottoman et 1e malntlen du stst,USI guo 
dana lee .Balkans. 8:1 le Gouvernement bulg&l"'e (l(.1l'1lElt loyate-
ment as double prlt:J.o.lpe, 11 Ie t1"ouvel"& par eel.a mSnle a8sco16 
I 1& '!'riple Entente. Je doll d t al11eul.'"8 ajouter que, tant 
que vot~& orien.tation dlplQmatlqu6 pest-era lnd.c18e, 1e 
GouVernement de 1a Republlque ne pourra (lonsent1r 1 it emprunt 
de 200 millions de franos dont voua mfavez parl' nasu!re. 
~(. Po1near' eat decide I ne IIi'$ttre 1a puls8anoe r l11ao.clare 
de 1. Franoe qUI au serv1ce des llltats qui m&rohent poll tlque
iiient dans 10. maIne vole qutelle. }h GUeoho.f1"> Lilla aembl' dtabord 
assez emu par !nee d6olf;u"atlone.1 

This conversation was indeed effeotive for it prompted2 the 

conolusion of an acoord between Bulgaria and Serbia in 

Febx-uary ... Mal'eh 1912.. Also attributed, 1n part, to trlis con

versation wa& Bulgaria'. deolaration of solidarity w1th Jfur_ 

key in March 1912.3 

On the whole, Ila1601ogue gained f1 bad impress10n of 

th$ t:rend in the rlev~lopmt!tnt ot international a!'talv8 while 

he was in Softa at the oentre of' Balkan s,f.fe1rso A peril to 

the ex1sting l~u~opean o~der was developing: 

La quatl~upl$ coajQnotU1"8 qui It t el9.00r8.1 t $OUS 111GB yeW( -
ltQoeel'rat1on de la l"tline turque .. 16& eOlAvGltis6$ ·tel'r1 ... 
t01'1ales dea Sulgaree. la. megalomania romantlq ue d\l 'lear Ferd 1 ... 
nand. entln at surtQut los desse1ns a~bltleux de ltAllemagne 
en Orient. J t ava1a ttl" de eette experience tout leo profit 
dtln$truct1oll et tout lf1nt6rat de ou:riosite que J'en pouva.l. 
attend" •••• 4 

DUl"l.ng hIs .t'1 va :rears in ~Qtia. While the international 
r i. I A-, J I 

3D_F_)_ 11,188. 

~'1. P aleologue, tfLa HUlla 1e des 1~8aX's Pendant 16 Or.ande 
Guerz-e ff

, .1!eY'~! ,de., r~et!-X MQl.ul$., LXI (1921), 225-212. 
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lIoene was worsening generally, Pt11eologue gathered an astute 

knowledge of Balkan aftalxo8. He became somewhat of a eon

fidant ai' l'8a1' F~erdlnand and oa~ne to appreciate tne Bulgarian 

81 tuation .fully, always keeping :fi'ranae more than adequately 

informed in hia despatches. His able moviee counted for mach 

with Ferdinand and helped $'tem a Bu1ss.rian war tor independence 

agal-nst 'Z'u1"1tey. fie ae.lv-teed that Bulgaria could not go. to, war 

wi. thout th~ Stlpport of a major power and be pointed out that 

RU8s1a WQS at the time 1n no pOSition to rHlppoI't Eulgaria. 

Pa1601ogue t s ¢ouonf:ls also h.elped prev~nt a war against 'l'urlce1 

to satis.fy ~nothe:r national 8spi1:'atlon, the freeing of Iiiaa., .. 

donlae lIthe a u':n.oul ttes in Bulgerian ... Serbian r-&latlons and 

Bulga:r18's quest for 8$curlty by wooing both Austttia of the 

Trlplt;. Allianoe and the Triple t!;ntentepo'Wers at the same t1me 

were manifest to Pa1401ogue and his oonversations with tne Bul ... 

garian,officials and firm declaration of the position of Franee 

and the Entent(l powera were instr\lro~nte,l in Bulgsrla t s,acced

tnS to the Entente aims thrQugb the conclusion of an allianoe 

wlth Serbta and a t:lecl&ratlon of' :f'rlendsblp with Turkey 

(however shattered). U$lng the traditional procedures of the 

old cU.plQl1lacy, Pa1401ogue thus played no small part in tbe 
th,~ 

Balltana during his posting there. It. waS to.lo.advantage ot 

Franee and 'U:ul->ope generally not to have the flallcruls embroIled 

in l!. wax- whioh might burst into a iteneral European conflict. 
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l'OLI'l'ICAL DIR}!;O'l\)R A,:r THE ~UAr Dt OflSAY 

1912-1914 

On January 2$; 1912wbenPolnof.tpe became Flresid.nt or 
the CQuncll and Fore1an ttiini$ter be :recalled Mauriee Pa16. 

ologueto the FQ:re1gn Minls'!"1 in Paris to become Direotor 

of Political Aftail"s, the moa.t important post nEtltt to tbe 

.fI~lnl$ter and in effect head ot the Fore1&}n t41nlstrr. Poin

ell!'e had known Pa1601ogue sinoe hU, youth and knew that he 

could trust bis judsment 11'1 the wQP$enlng lnternatlonal situ ... 

ation. 

At this stage England was teeling the after effect. 

of ,the Morocou orisis. J£ngland bad supported France against 

GeFlnany in the liliopocaan tll:>181s because (itt' the :lncreaa1ns 

eom111erc1al. colonial. and naval .I'lvalrl \dth G~J.imanl. German,. 

naval plans became more and ~~e menac1ng and •• a result 

nav8-1 arrangemen.ts wevemade between the £ntente Powers. A 

Flranco.Russian naval conventlon v&s signed in July, 1912 and 

in November England ag:reed. to defend tne narthern coasts of 

Vlrance wh11e France agreed to defend j~ngllsh interests in the 

filed! ten-anean. 

Ital,. me-.nwbiJ.8, Bougbt to eO!tl}lfifisate herself' in the 

colonial field tor ,F'raneeta annexation of Tunisia, ana ann.xed 

S) 
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Tripoli wlth the oonaent of the majority of the Great Powera. 

Turkey ~6sisted this enoroacbment on her 8ov.~el,n terr1tory 

and the Trlpolltan War between Italy and Turkel waS the 

result. Austria also objectod to any operations which WQuld 

disturb the status quo in the B~litan$ and p:r:-evented Ita11a~ 

attaeke on the Aegean and Adriatic coasts. 

l1apther eaat Rtu!sla invaded Northern Perilla, tne Rus

sian sphere of infl.uence aocording to the 1,07 4il"eemEmt with 

England and 8uppr~tUHr;d the Liberal mQveiUGnt tbere. England 

objeoted to this aggression but was h$.mpe~ed in her aetloa 

01 the neoessl ty of' maintaining good pelationa at a time Wh$ll 

a n;uropean War looked imminent. The .Balkan". always a trouble 

spot, We:l;l$ SOO1'1 to be the soene of wsr- once &$611n, addl.lli to 

the al:reaiiJ dls.tuI'blng eventa on tbe international seene, 

events whicb m.an,- be-llevedwould l~ad to a gen.ttal oonflagra

tiQn. 

In }'> aleologue' 8 view tneI'e WeI'. certain are". or oell

tl'al importanoe: tn" Balkan a1 tll.tationwhlch must nQt be allow

_4 to erupt lnto a general European war; F~anao-Rus$lAn rela

t10ns whioh must 11. maintained and strengthened tbrough tbet!' 

olose alliance; Anglo-Frenoh :felationa wbiob must be .trengtn .... 

en.4 b1 closer oooperation 1n .!nl11ta~1 and naval oonversations 

such tbat er-lta1n would be an all,. 1n event of a wa.r with 

Gevmanl; Franoo .. ltal1an relat1.Qf.ls whioh must p:PQcure the neu. 

tralltl of Italy In a :future War with GepmtUlJ despite he~ 
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alliance with Germany; and espeoially Franco-German relations 

which must be kept peaceful for Paleologue feared a sudden 

German attack on any pretext which might suit the oocasion. 

Durant les moie qui 8ulvrlrent, j'eu8 A studter plusieurs 
tois, dans la limite au r61e consu1tatlt qu r lmpllqualt ma lonc
tion, s'11 nf~talt possible dJameliorer nos rapports aveo 
ltAl1emagne, de lui ouvrir un credit de eonf1anee, de cbereher 
avec el16 des sujets de conversation, des occasions d'aetion 
oommune at da loyale entente. Je orals avoil' l'esprlt assez 
libre pour affirmer que je proeedai A cette etude avec una 
objeotlv:tte ahsolue& ];18.18,; cheque rois, je due reconnattre 
que toute complaisance de notre part eta1t interpretee l 
Berlin comma une marque de faiblesse dont La Chanoellerie im ... 
perials essayait aussitet de tirer parti pour noue arracher 
una conoe8s.ion nouvelle J que 1a diploma tie allemande pour ... 
suiva.1t inflexiblement une vast plan dtbegemonie; at que 
l'inflexlbl1ite de ses vues augmentait ohaque jour les risques 
d'un oonflltq. J1avais en outre 1& regret de oonstater que 
1e pacltisme bruyant de nos soolalistes at du part! infeode 
! appetit de ItAllemagne; en lui permettant de croll'S que 
ses procedes dtintimidation pourralent a la longue nous matt
riser et que le peuple frangais 'tait resignel tout subil' 
plu.t&t que de recour!r aux arrnes.1 

Beoa.use of this menaoing situation it was neoessary-

to mainta1n olose rels.tionswlth England.. Paloologue was 

certain that Britain was aware of the dangerous situation de

veloping 1h Europe and was assured that Brt tain would support 

Franoe by Sir Francis Bertie, British ambassador to France. 

51 IJAllemagne attaqu& 1a France, je os aoute pas que man 
gouvelmernent se prononeel"ait a.ussit6t contre l'Allemagne at 
voue savez QOMme 11 se prepare A eatta eventualite. Mals, 
jusqufl 1& dern1~re minute, 11 entend garder le. plaine l1bert' 
de sa deciSion finale. Croyez-mol: crest 18 mel11eure methode 
1 Bu1vl's, etest, du re~te, 1s. seule que noue permettent nos 
traditions polltlques*, 

7 1· 

1M• Pa16ologue, "La Russie des Tsars Pendant 1a Grande 
Guerra It , Re,vue des De~ Mond't~, LXI (1921). 225-272. 

2rli • Paleologue, Au Q.ua:l. dtOrsax, p. 7$. 
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Eut la1601Ggu.e wlsheli that Britain would take a stronger and 

mQre pub110 stand. 

Maia non plus, Je rae dout$ pas que. 81 ltAllemagne nOd 
att,aqu.., voua V'Que dlJei(.lerez finale-ment 1 nous seeoul"'i%". Mala 
je regrett. que vous n' .trl~.zpa8 un P$:U plus. aWt ;V_we 
du monde. l& probabl11te de oatte deCision finale ••• Dans 1a 
oonv&:raation au psi. GtlHJI"se et du p:r1noe Henri, eft qui mt a beau
coup trapp', ctfiat 1. su1.tprlae ettal'ee du prince 1 .'entendre 
dire pap 1& 11'01 que l'l'~gl&terr& nl us1.et~l"f;llt p~s indlff6r

ente a une guewe 'tr.anoo ... allemanae. l>iem& $t.trpr! •• chez l' am ... 
bassQd$u.v dtAllemfAgne, 1e prinoe Llel'Ulowsky, quaad le lord 
chanGelllilr liald.anelul a {l'ont1rmer lea paroles de Gecnge V ••• 
s1 l' Elrupel"tHlr Guillaume l' 'tat-major de Ih":l"lln ~t l' QPlnlon 
allemande $il'Valent que ltAngleterl'e S$ dres8eralt a eat6 de 
111 F1"ane& p0Ul" .1& detenoe cte It&qul11bre !ul'opbeu'h 1& palx 
g6nera1e serat t slngull.~inellt I'affet'mie. 

Elut tl1$ $,iUOUllt of ptlsslblfJ ad.lltary assistanoe from England 

wa, IncU(Hlt(\}d to him and Genepal Joffre 0y Q tlespatoh £l"O111 

Lord Kltehene.~ in j>ial'ch 191.3_ Kitehenilr, Erl t1sb Agent and 

Consul ... gGJleral in Egypt at the time, explained tile-politioal 

d:rawbacks Qf ~ngltu'ldQt getting a mllitary agl."eement QP get

ting swift aotlon. in ti1e .vent Qf war snd the smalln.ess 0'1 

thtl En~118h regtllar .1Imy. In the event of wap, Franee would 

bave to eal'*l"'Y tb. b~W1t or it alone unt.il moglf.ffid W&8 able to 

ce.ll. up heX' r0sepves.2 JUs well fOWltied peS$:hll1sm on tbis bcope 

prompted the rrencb GQv&~nment to exam1ne tbe eventual func

tion1ng of France'a al11ance:8. fa this end Secret conferenoes 

were hela at the Foreign Mln1st~ 1n ~ay 1912. The oonrer

eUQea were attended U1 M. pOinoare, )'i. rallerand, Minlete:r of 
1_· .• -iIl· 1. 11 2 _- 1- f) V I - I l j.- .. if til"' l'.e __ I f _$I I if.t."""". 

l.h~q .. 
2+b~!oh {h 75. 
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War, lIi. Deleasse, l'l1nister of Narine, O·eneral Joffre, Army 

Chief of Staff, Admiral Aubert, Naval Chief of Staff, and M. 

Paleologue. As a result of these conferenoes there was closer 

co-operation among the great m1n1stries and an attempt to 

strengthan the F'renoh allianoes, one of Poinoare's ohie!' aims. 

In September 1912, the Balkan situation again beoame 

oritioal. Bulgaria and Serbia had decided to make war on 

Turkey on the pretext that their demands for reform 10. Macedon1&' 

had not been heeded by Turltey", When he had leaI'ned the termS 

of the Serb1e.n-Bulgarian Alliance in the previouM August, 

Poinoare had warned Sazonov, the Russian Foreign Minister, of 

the danger it involved but Sazonov had not been too ooncernedo 

Then in september, Paleologue tried to avert war by suggesting 

to Baron von Laneken, . the First .Secretary of the German Embassy 

in Paris, that the Powers intervene to maintain the peacee The 

question was who was to talte the initia.tive. Kidex-len-Wl:tchter, 

the German Foreign Minister, thought Paleologuets suggestion 

just and suggested that Russia or Austria should intervene on 

behalf of the powers,l whereas Poincare suggested intervent10n 

by joint Russ~an and 4umtrlen r~presentat1on. In October, 

Russia and Austria therefore sent a joint note to the Balkann 

states demanding respeot fol" the status quo. Despite the note, 

the F1irst Balkan War broke out the same month between Bulgaria, 

Serbia and Greece on the one hand, and Turkey on the other. 
I 'if 

lHelmre1ch, po 128 .. 



Paleologue t'.H.mtlnued to pretu:J tor peaoe. In Novem.ber 

he remarked to Baron Sohoen., tbe German Ambatu:iador to ll'rance, 

La proposition, dont lii. Poincare a 88.1a1 leI Puissanoea 1e 
15 Qotobre dernler, nresti pns perlm&.. ~es Pul.~ances qui en 
avalent souhaite l'aJourneruent ntont qUIa s'y ref6rer. 81 
elles jugent que l'tu;upe est venue, pour l' Europe. (it aglr en. 
faveur de l& palx.1 

Similarly-when til'HJ ~rurk1sh Ambassador, concerned ovel' 

the slQwfiesa Qf }Europe t s lnternmtiou, suggested to PnleolQgu$ 

that Pranc$ intervene alone, he ~eplled: 

(i'{uelles bons ol'fleea (1e J.'I:ranoe, .exerc&s au nom d& 1 thumanit6, 
pou:rl"aient sans dout0 tao1.11tep la cQnclusion tl'Ull &r>;tliatlee 
ma18.que lee condit1ons de ltl pail: 1n.ter$$$slent ltEl.lrope 
$nt1a:re et saul'alent 'itre aVbltr6~Hi par une Puisaanee 1801'8 .. 2 

In December, 1912, however, the LQnoon Oonference met 

to settle i,he Balkan oonfliot. 'Foe filaln areal of oontention 

comtn~I~o1al outlet, 2) Albjtnl_., its boundtu·les, fOl*Nl of govern

ment and the gUQ:t>ant •• ,- of it IS autonomy, 4i:nd: J) the disposl tlol1 

at' th~ Aegean Islands • .3 Tl)e rr.urklsb fmlba&sadQr to 'tr'ra1.1ee In-

S 18 ted the. t Turk~y sh<)uld 'Q~ allowed to l"'Ettaln 1\clz!ianople but 

Pa1401ogue obJeoted: 

Le Gouvernemf.nlt bulga:re $tHnble r6aolu 1 reprendre lea hostil
ites $1 Andrinople n'est pas c~d$ 1 1a 6ulgarle. Or, una re
ptf lse deshoatl11t6. risque at entt)atnfH~ 1a rUl~lle de 1t E.;mpire 

tU!'Il, non aeulement en Europe, mais en 1).s1e.14 . 
. I' liiI . .1. l r 1ii4' . w lIJr'it!if 11.. I I . r 1 _ I . '''. ;l:.t 

ID~.F·3J 1.v,521. 

2D•I 'ttjt 1v. 523. 

JReLmreleb, p. 251. 

4tf.sF,.,3, v. 101. 
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¥11th the resumptiQu ot the Balkan war on Flebpuary 3. 

the Bulgarian threat thereto and Russ1a t • 

desire to send bar own fleet into the Sea of MQ~ora to eate

guard the Straits and the Dardanelles, Pal~olo~ue on April 

6, 191) \11"g@4 Piohon. now French Foreign Mlnlater, to demand 

that an int~!t'tiat1oIUtl 1'1&et be $$nt to pl"event .. 3u.lgliUi·1&n 

attacK on Constantlnople. lnternati.::tnal aetlon would r~nlove 

all exeutte tOlt' tne Hus»ian. fleet mcvtng into the St~alt$ and 

thus also pv~vent naval action. by the Triple Allianoe and 

$($1l8ra1 Europoacwav. Pichon agpe"d witb this sugt\eatton. 

On Ap1'l'11 16 an. armlttlce -Was concluded in tne Bal.kans. 

t~Qntene61'o. hQwevatt; took8cutarl d.splte tbe protests ot the 

poweIts who had afHl1gne4 it to Albania. As a result Schoen 

spoke to ial'Qlogue -.. bout th" Ge:t>!I1$l1 Gov~tt"mll(tntts eii.spollt-lon 

tc allow a navaltemon.st:Wllt1on O-rt tb. €laaat Qf r1ontene,~o 

oN Au,stpla GntR ItalJ On a ltuJ.$ope-an &&nd$t". Aaiit:ed 'rancettl 

pO$l tlQA, 'Q1601oiue ~.plieQ tbat h. oppc>a$d 1801ate(1l action 

br Au.trla .. H~tu'·1 but not naval aotion. b7 fit eomblna.t,i.oll or 

powe-t-'. 1t all tbe power. agreed to 1t.1. aa.ron Yon LanCktUl 

~eporte4that Russla would not paptlcipate in suoh a demon

$tl'atl.on 'but that $be boped. Fltalloe and rmgland would. Tne 

question tben Wa:! 'tifb..,tbe:r If<rance would participate wltUQut 

RUDsla. In arty ea •• lilontene,ro, tbre-a.tfitlled by- Aust1"1a., abtUl

donee Seutal11 to Albania. 'rt) Izvolalq f. demaad for tin 1nde!JlOi tl 
- , 1- I • '- It .t-
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tf'W'l Tu:rkey to Hontenegro Psleologue objected on t'1.nanolal and 

d1plomatlG grounds. Finally, the London Peaee Oonl'erence waS 

l?oopened. By the TJ'teaty of London, 1>181 30, 1913 the Great 

Power>S forced Ii settlement on ttl€! Si.>11kan powers. 

A month later. 5«n."fb1a 'Whioh hlld not mad. the gaina it 

antioipated on the Adrlatlc .);t' in Macedonta, Made an al11ance 

w 1 tn G·p.Goe. Soon ttl€! reatte~ the Second fj~lkan itJar broke out 

arld oontinued tiJ July )0, 1913. Ehunanl~ and TUl"key jo1.n~d 

Serbia and Gtteeee in contbinatlon against Bulgaria. ,At tb1.8 

st~g«r 5aztinov Wal'lHtd ISVQls.lty thst it G$rmany ald not 8a".oe 

to intetiVGntio-n, t.tu~ I5ntente power, would bavf!! to make a 

naval demol'l&t1"a'btolljand ral1.1ng tbat Russia would make a. 

demonetration on ne;rtown. Pa1401Q&ue e Onl.ftlen ted. on Sa.onov. a 

telegram: 

M. lsvolslq ayant lnaiat6 pour connattl'& .an. retard ltop1nio!l 
du .M.lnl$tl'ts d.$ Affaire. 6tr&ngll'"6S (retenu 1 la Cbambre) j Je 
1\11 al (11101a1"., a tl tH peJMiH)nnel. quI une actl\')n lao16e de is 
RU881e x-l$que~a1t de sutH.d.te~ de graves oQtflplieetiona: tt~H. 
1e Gouve·rnement 11ltp6rlal, .&1 ... .1. dit, oplrs nDe o onC$lltr ... t 1. on 
de trot;i,pea SUI" leI confine de ltArmenle, 1e Gouvernemetlt 
'b-:rlttmnl€.lue nl$fJ. p~en.dra""t ... l1 P$S QlllDrage? !$ll ce tHUS, 1& 
$o~1cie.t'1 toe de 1& T1'>lpl~ JEntente sera compromise. 81 1*-' Gouverne .... 
!(\iI$lt b<lO.~!.al envi>ie Ufte eeoadre datul 1& Bosphol'e o·u tal t 
d>hhil~(;p.&e;p un oorps 41 amee a lloUl"lltaa, ~. AlleiUgfie n' opp0ftera-
t ... &ll. p •• son veto? En ¢e cas, ,nt"l fiura ..... t..:.il lara conflit 
entre ·1$ rrriple Allianoe at .ltl 'lriple .hntente? 

No demonstration was madeh l>1eallwh·;le Bulgaria was 

nearing defettt. what was to be done it ahe we:ve defeated? 

PaleQlogue tnousht 1 t tl&OeSBary to pres$pve bel' ex1tHi$11ee fl;ftc! 

1ndtlpendenee; 
~:(. i -, JJ -a: " if ,4:" J '" r ~ 1 • I' ..: _. _ . HI" i I )l "aq" - , 11 ." ... ~ Ii 
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Comme dis.it blsmarak,.le mot Indir-!~10Q ot. paa cours cans 
1e vocll.bula1re diplomatique. Or, texIstence (l'un royaume 
bulgare, neeeasatre 1 l'~qul11bre balkanlque est incispensable 
au malnti.n de 1& paix enEl.lrope. D:;}nc, naus ne cevons pss 
laiasel' aneantir 1a Bulgarle. Quant A l'1goo'Ole conouite du 
tsar F'el"d1nand. 1.1 Sf efl expllquem dans 161 ve.llee ae Josaphet.1 

bulgaria was defeated. £;1 t.he treaty of Buoharest of AU3ust 

10, 1913 Q settletnent was reached between eulgarl~ ane hlerbia, 

Rumania. and Greece J the Treaty of Constant.inople of September 

29. 1913 brought. a settle!lUHlt between IH.llgaria ana lfiurkey. 

While this complex attai~ was :Veing settled Paleologue 

had difficulty with GeorgcH9 Louls. French Ambaeaaaor to Russia 

sinoe 1909. Acting on Poln(a.\~'t s instruotions PaleQlogu& 

reoalled Louis in 191) on g~ound. ot ill-healtb, App~r&ntly. 

howevfJ1", Louis was "something or a tborn in the 1'l~8h of both 

Polnctare and Isvolaky beoause of hie unayttlp&tbetlQ att1t·ude 

toward their conception Gt Franco-Russian relations.ul! Louie 

auppo1'*ted the Franeo .. Russian Alliance an nec&l!uJary for Frencb 

security agaInst Germ.any but was a.gainst ita use to support 

Russian designs in the Balkans. Saaonov .!lei llJVQlsky, who 

resented h1s att1.tud$ asked' {'or Louis's reclttll and Pol.noar6 

he,C complied with their wishes. At this juncture the newspaper 

~lbepl!e aocused l~ aleologue of coneplrlng wi ttl lsvolsky and 

winning over Poincar6 to action against Ge(H'ges Loui$ and 

"condemned his 1"ecal1 a8 an indicat10n of the unwholesome 
Ii' I "'H 9 l '. .., I .. ". d . i _, r _.... . • 'f t .. n 

lfJaleQlogue, 11.U SU4 to W' OI'~.iZ' p. 11l. 

2schuman, p. 194. 



Influence of' tbe Russian Aml.'>a.s88.QOr over the French Govern

ment."l However much 1t appealed to Poincare and lzvolaky, 

the Ambassador' $ recall had been prompted bj' Sazonov, the 

Russian Minister for Foreign Affair's and the part of Pa1601ogue 

was merely on$ of following instructions. GeQrges Loui$ made 

bis own investigation of the T'tHiBon for his reof'lll and le.IIned 

that it was the Grand Duchess l"laria l"avlov1-11l wbo had engineel'

ed tne aotion. Sinoe she WaB a friend of Pa1601ogue t a he at 

first thought that p a1401ogue had pvumpted the act1;.>n bllt 

Paleologue had not·been in corltrnunlcatlon wlth her for some 

time. 

Paleologue approved the sending of' 'Pheophile Deleaas' 

as French A,tllbalSador to Russia to replace Louis but was con .... 

cerned that publlc opinion be f1 ret prepared tor Bach a move. 

DelcliUUJ6 was closely l.dent1f'1ed in the PQPula:r rnlntl w1 th a waIt

like pollcy towa~ Germany. 

ThQugb the ['Uropean situation was beeOfJltng more 

stt>a1ned, Pe:lltologue dId not think that the ba.lksn er1s1s 

would end 1n a gen~ral European war but thought it ne:cHHHu"sr 

to b$ alert to any dallgi:U~.. In suoh times of orisis be also 

thought. tht'tt the Preslaent of France eQuld eXEll"clse consider .... 

able power anc after the fashion or Bdward VIr of England do 

muoh to oement relations between the allies. Poincare in. th_t 

p05itlon did do much to oement the oondsf;«;tween the allles of 

ttri..- r 1 I J I I b" 'f. -- ." jZ !lit .r_ 48 ... P ... 



a.rore DeleS5e" 8 depa,rture fur hiB n&w poet Faleologue 

nat-'IJr'ally <llZ:H3USsed nia mtaslr])R with him. t)elc.ea6 &rJlpna81zed 

the nec)tuultl of 'prfrparlng Rusal. for W$~ (and aH)orned ldle 

01"" do-nothing <'11plomacy. f;a16ol.o21~uflt f)bJ~cted tt'lttt, thoul!;h 

evente SfUlitllcd to be leatftng tow are, war, war Waf! nat .. oer

tatnty_ Pe~son8l1r, he fJ;''''';!,ll;-11!1~d. at} WftS neithtu" & d.t$r·~ln-

1st nQr a tatalist, an.d that th~r. was still tiM :for SQme 

effeotive ch.n~tl_ ' It- war 8hQuld come, Pal&olotE;ue Vll .• oon

vlnc&dth~tFr$net.t WG~ld ;ll$oelve 'thf)f11"'st blow find tb$pet'are 

.he ~ust. u$sten :;l~l" pr7eparatl{)ns (:{)1"* any 6vEmtu$.11tr. 

In Pl'~lHlzt(\tlo~ for $ potu!lble Buropean eontllet, Pal'. 

010I\1e qi"eed w1 ttl Alb~rt t.te il"un th$.t r'ranee faust. have eA aMf 

on tte eastern trontle~ tiUipabl.a of rltd'ence ag~dn$t. a surprise 

attao1t. He c~t.$tl&reed .. how&ve:r, wIth De MUD'. tbeQry of war 

a$ thtJ neef)"$B6U', 1netr~m«tnt of (j,Qd t a eh$,8tl~fHttetlt ane of 

tulktlonal t'Ghabl11t..tlon. H~ thought these f.thttt& WOPS ~f1yst1oal 

dr&tI,ffiS Qno faced G.. t{un w 1th the rtHll.lti or hia own pos 1 tiona 

)l41rl cb.~l" cepu.$6. at# .~~ ll.d ~!'t;f'~ .$'$1t: dfSfill'dt; ~fj filuteutl, 
¥~. ~~Ci\lip·l~~ t'liii ,l.f,~. j4J! VI\l1U$ &~$~.nt.t$ tllit.t! Jtmale: VOllS 
a'&n6\'*P'l lila ~1l_' •• ~,~~ $atJil:~lt $~~t.l1 •• ld6ea.". ;lon 
dcil·VGi';k.:iff ~&Qi~ t't2Qlt~ _$:T;l~. ¢,ff; m.e1Jf it~.t'l~~iQ!'U,. ,at de fal" 
,~,~" flI-«j; ~wt 4_&M tt4ii ~~t p~ai~ tiwt! 1. F~!j\I'.M~N~ ne $01'0 pea 
€Jbllg~~. ~~~:r* 1~~ .P'~ ••• $\~p'~~" qu~ Ira gut}fl'. 'elate 
et qt't~ •• ' 'n~l~t. d. vo.ve ~.t,lc:1._ jt&l t..nt &01t peu 
contrlbu6 1 1& rendl'e inevitable. Pu.l~, a~i'ftf?ttt;. QU~ nous 
aOy'Qlla vtltin(l'UCI. Petl.ez ... v·oua que. POll!:' mt abaoudl"e devant 
ma oonscience et POU1" ,'t!t1 lt~~!'er de tout l"e'l1ort(ls, 11 me BUr. 
firait de me dire: Je orQ1B que 1a 'rSUl0$ ne PQua-alt plu. at) 
~'iSenerel" morilleMent que 'Ptal" 18 gU~l"re!J 1 

21lfil1iil"ly ? a1.4Qlogue (}l~agreed with Ano.re 'rartH.eu's 
].1. II WI 
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oontention that Buss1a should be allowed to lead tbe Franco .. 

Russian Alliance in Eastern matters and that France should 

take the lead in European :uatters. "Mats tlont. Car, a1. 18 

gouvel'nemont de 1& Republlque nea freinait pSiS sana eesse, 1. 

gouvernement du teer Quralt vlt~ fait de nous oontiu1.re awe 

4tbtmea ••• He sont-ce pas lea accords balkanlquee de 1912, 

patronne. 1 votre lnsu par le gouvernement du tsar, (lui nous 

ant Jete" (laue 1& criae actuelle ou 161 paix de 1t }1:urope est 

chaque jour UlfmactSe?ul 

He a180 saw the need for closer relations with Spain 
-the 

in order to faci11 tate troop tranapQi't fr;)f!1 Africa in"'event 

of a Franco-German war aocexplalned tblft fact to the Supreme 

Council .of National Defence. Jaures' d~mam1 .f'or a judIoia,l 

organIzation to pr~aerV'~ lnternational peace met w1.th opposi

tion rro~ r;a.1601osue. lie thoUt-1ht the idea as yet in too 1*\1c11 ... 

mental'Y and nebulous a stat.e to be effective. r:;ol"EI:!"eallstlc 

snd cognizant ot the power determinants in International at

fairs, he ft~lt li1ranoe needed other means to 6ef'eod her8(!lt 

Ili?,alne t tOl"er1gnm-l11tary enterprise. 

Pal&ologuefs busy schedule of sJclal ~nd otficial en

gagemen.ts mach~ great demands. on his heal ttl and neeessl tated 

shor·t trIps through gupope for l'"eat but always the diplomatio 

seene bore heavily on hls ;'!lind .• 

E,esldes oat-ef'ully watching the (h'J!",'fie.n scene P~1601Ggu. 
tt '"'*.- ......... '" • ji'j .1. _ '* - • lfl."' II ,- r U t .• ,' • 
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kept close watch on the Ball-can s1 tuat10n frout nis vantage point 

in Paris. To hIm Rwnania appeared to be swinging toward Rus

sia whereas. Bulgaria, on the othe~ hand, seemed to be moving 

toward the German bloc since she cons:t.dered her acquisition or 
Hacedonla vi tal. 'rhe Entente powers in order to satisfy this 

wi.sb and win over :eul~aria would have to Ctll'ly Serbia. He 

therefore advised 1} :tehon that F'rtmoe sh\)\.Jld concentr>ate her 

diplomacy on eonolllf:tt1.ng Flunlania and im.proving her rela.tions 

with Russia. 

Neanwhile in Russla,tl' Delaass6 was not circulating 

sufficiently to Overcwme tb& influenoe of' R&8putln's pro

U'E)!rlllan faotion at court. Yet the need for making the Franoo

Russ1fln Alllance a liv'inS realIty Waa read!.ly apparent. Pale

olague was inv! ted in flov e~nbe1" 1913 to me et wl th Kokovtsov. 

taa Hussian f"liulstv:l'" ot: Finance and the l}resident of the 

Counoil of raniators j Charles Dumont, the !<~renoh r~lnl$ tel' ot 

J?1.nance; lzvolsky, Russian A,lnbassaCior to ll'ranee; aud tuquet, 

the Frenoh Direotor of Genc);'al Hovemonts, for the purpose ot 

oon.sidering "b"lrefJ.ch loans to Russia I'or th$ bu11d1ng. of imper

lal railways. KoltovtsoV' insiated that the loans be unspeci

fled a8 to strategic ral1wfq oanatrue tlon Wn$l"'fUUl Pa1601ogue 

objected to this ss against, French interests. Piohon and 

Dwnont. however. oVfu'Z'uled hIm and aut.horized KokovtsoV' also 

to speak to Bethmann ... Rollweg regarding the possibility o£ 

bet.tar relat,ion!l between Gerrllany tind the Entente powers, 
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espeoially 1~ Asle Minor. 

Unfortunately. dur lug the same month Q 'L'urito ... Uerman 

Convention waS signed by whieh General Llmsn von Sanders of 

Germany, became oom.!'llander '01" the 'llurkisu troops. It appear

ed that the army; the last gU8.1"'antee of the Sultan's lnde

pendenoe" hae come under GeI'fi'ian control. Russia objected to 

Ii convention giving Germany such extraordinary powera where

upon Germany expressed suroprlse a.nd d enled any intention or 
threaten1ng Tur~ish independence. Pa1601ogue supported the 

Russian p~ote8t but En.gland. l!emalnedlukewarme oermany in-

s iated that aheeould not canoel a eonv-~!mtlon already signed 

wi thout lo.U.ng tao. in the east. She a1d, howo,ter, have 

SanaEJl'S made an In&1peetor-geneeal instead of comtllandello ~~ever

tbeless, ~ussla and ~~ance Fema1ned unsatisfied and suspicious 

otJeman designs in 'l~u!'ltey", 

li7J9om secret deepateha$ sent by Jules Can4bon, fi'vench 

Ambassa,do:rto OermaI1Y, on November 22 and 24. lllld the contrast ... 

in.g conc11lat l::>rytone '01.' the conversations o.t the (kerman 

f5f!lperor aru3 lihano011or w1 th KokovtJaov" i' aleolog ue cono 1 uded 

tha.t two po11cies were being .followed at Berlln. One enlanated 

from the German gove~nm&nt7the othe:r from the Chiefs of Statto 

The fIrst of the secret despatohes dtsc'lased a oonversation 

Qr William II with the King of belgium tn whioh William spoke 

of war as inevitable. The !lacona despatch referred to the 

Saverne incident Which nad arQused public opirlion in Franee. 
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F10rstner bad ineul ted Alsat tan recruits. Street riots had 

followed enC! several pe::>ple had been ar'r(~sted. Agstn.· in 

December at Saverne. F'orstner had aroused resentment by 

striking a hoy w1th his sucJ:le. The af'falv led to a vote of 

censure at~alnst Bethm.a.l.m .... Uollweg in the Helehsta~, but the 

military seoured the acquitt.al of }i'orstm,:u;' on appeal to the 

WEll" oounoil. In the Saverne affair, l'aleologue u~ged that 

no protest be made to Germany and that li'renob Journalists 

l\)llow the rule of ,noaeratlon in order to avoid another I:;ms 

Despatch. 

A somewhat dlffer61,nt arLeia . arose on Dec$mber 12, 

191), Ple.oon. now President of the Council 01' iUnlsters, in .. 

.tor'mad Pal601ogue that it was necessary to replace DelcuU58a 

1n St. Petersburg. 

31 important que eQ1t ie r81e d'un d1recteur pollt1que et B1 
remarquaolement <jue vaus remp11ss1ez vos l'onetions copula deux 
ans, 11 faut VO\l$ nom:.rlep ambasaadeur 1 PetersbouX*g etllplus tat 
possible ••• Vous avez de la finesse et de l'aetlvit0,; de 11l 
prudence et de ltenergle. O'est exactement· cu qultl nOU$ 
t'aut lA.·:;;;""s •• til k:t lllainbnant je ne vous eoouteplus.1 

In :repl.y Paleologuc stated: 

J t o"!:ijec te aussltat qu" on ne debute pas, OOllll'OO amcassadeur, au 
poste de Salnt""pe.tersbourg, qui est de b~aueoup 1& plus im ..... 

portant at te plus d1tt101.1e de 1$ oarr1.!'e; quton dolt faire 
son apprent,uHHlge et son novieia.t dans une amoaBsade o~ lea 
r~aponfJ"abl11 tea $Ol1t moindres, eomme Vienna" Rome" ou }ijadI'ld. 
etc ••• 2 

f , ,. ! ,. r; .- J 

1M• l'aleologu8, AU §rUB! d·'9rS8.1, p. 257. 

2~Q~d., p. 264. 

._ r. 
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Paleologue further objected that Prench public opinion was not 

prepared tor tbe Goming crista and that the RepublIcan major ... 

1tl 1n the OhambeP8 was intent upon reduoing the 81ze ot the 

"I'm,. leaving Franoe with the prospeet of tl military disaster 

or national humiliation. (rho ldeas prevaIling 1n the Cham

bers C)Qmblned wlth the power at the Sooia.lists made italeologue 

f'ear that theY' would acc$pt national hu.miliation at the h&nds 

of (}~u"man7 01", at least, do noth,ing to avoid tt. The first 

thing Germany would demand 1n suoh an eV'ent would be the 

dlsso1u.tl0.tl of the Franco ... Russlan Allia.nce, the 1&$1;; 'Htte .... 

guard of Frenoh lnd&pendene$1/I Pal.601ogue had no th'u,ire as 

Amba$sador to Russi .. to be the lnstpument of sucbev11 wOl'k. 1 

1"$1'11.4: 

Ce nt.at pa. de mn seule initiative que je \l'OUS ot't't'e ltamb$.s
sad. de Salnt ... petersbolU'8J ot estd'aecord aveO le pria1dent de 
1a 1t4publlque <t~t Mit Paul Oe:mbon, qu 1. . as 'blrnen t, 1 tun et ... ltauttte» 
que a'est \1Qus"lt.s le plus oapable de ;xteptt6sent$!l 1tl Franoe 
aupr~8 du t8a~. Mleux que p$~80nne YOU. conna188el l'alliance 
f~anoo-ru8se et non aeulement see olau$$s dlplomat1qu~roai. 
encore lee rouagel ml11tairell. Depuls l'aV'ertlfufHll$ut que nOU8 
avons 'NI911, 1. m.ols cerniezt. par 10 rQt des hlg68, llOUS ne' 
pouvons plus noua .faire 1a molnd",e illusloru 1a 8uerre pent 
eclate.p t}.un .1ou:p.l l' autre. 1.1 llQU8 tau.t dono, I Salnt ... 
P4tel"Sb.:>urg. un am'baseadeur eouragewt at r6so1u, un amcaseadeul' 
qui' ne perce pas III tete dans uno heUF. g:rave et qut ne recule 
pas devant le8 'plus lourdes ~$spon8abl11t'8 ••• Vou8

2
.tea pour 

mol cet ambassadeur; VOU$ devez aooepter mon oftre.·· 

1a1601.ogu& wa.1 urged by P01nO&'%"6 and l.~~nally aocepted 
• U t 

., ... 
1M.. Paleologue, "La Rusele des 'l'Bars Pendant 1& Grande 

GU&l'retU 
jJ !tjt,vufJ !d,esD~wt,1'\'?qd.U.,. LXI (1921), 22$-212. 

Zrtl.Pd~ol;~u.jAllgqa,l" CPO~.'H'!, p. 261j. 



the appolatment on JanuQ17 1. 1914,. He w$.$$.tulut>ed that: "La 

aalut ti., 1& Franc. d4pendpa de l' eaergte et "e l& promptltude 

avec l&.quelle~nQll$ $dUron,s 1 •• POUllHtr au. combat. Four cette 

e;:rande tlcne, nul l'ltest plus quallf16 qu.e V'oU$.ttl But 

Paleologue specified. that nsl jtaf!ulSunlaie 1$ oha,rge et l' uutlgne 

bonneur de r$pl""sentero 1 .. Franoe eft ftus:ale. e"'batt pou~ "I 

praM.ql.ler exolualvement 1a polltlque t:-adltlonnelle de ltAl ... 

llanoe, oomm& 'tant 1& s$ule qui pe~t 1 la'Fl'tance de pour

Buivll'fII $a misslon blatQrlque da!:'1s 1& monele .. 1t2 

D'W."blg his periooof' offioe as Politioal. Director at 

the Frenoh Foreign M ln18 try. pal'olollue had kept 1ntormed or 
all diploMatio (5,evelQpment8 at'teetlng France. n1$ ooneern 

for peoaee and keen. awareness of tne (hange~ from Ger>many led 

him to try \0 st~ensf.ihen, ant! maintain the French all lance to 

prepare France tor &~y eventuality, and to influence tn. 

Entente powers toward.. fiotion in the Int.~e8t ot preventi.ns 

war. Hedea1red a fi~m d.ela~at1on t~Qm B~1taln a8 to hop 

read t.nestl to' IHJ_pport ~l-anee In the event 01' war but had to 1' •• 

main satisfied with personal asSUVanefi'8. He tried to $ve:tt't .. 

wa~ 1n the ~&.lkana by pr iJposlng 1nte~ventlon by the G~eat 

Power., a traditional methQ(i of the old diplomacy, ana thsuSh 

ht$ suggestion was followe4 and Austr1a and Russi.a intervened. 

wa:t*nev~l"thel.a8 broke out. Durlng thfli war be 014 avert 

a posa1bl.e ,~eneral Biuropwan. elash byhelplns pt""t:vent lndepeNl-
_·.1111! tutTI! L' Ilq ... il. JI'!jIJ] ,. 1 :J:j • _ T ''It''" .f j - ~_4 •• fll; J1 l( ~ 

1M", P al!ologue, ,~t!q,,!a1- <l t ~Q~S ~Y, }h 268. 

2M• Paleoloiue. "La rtu0sie des Tsar-s Pentiatlt 1. Grande 
Gue:rre" .. Revue; ... !lI •• D~ux X~.lldtt.'!, LXI (1921). 22$-272. 
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ent R~ssian military ana aaval intervention liable to th~eaten 

the solidarIty o!' the Triple ti:ntentie and brine; confliot with 

the r~j1.pl. Allianoe. When the Saverne ineide!.i.t~ of November 

1913 threatened to undermine even further F~anco-German 

relations he wisely restrained Frenoh journtallstse Bvcntual-

1y hla appreoiation of Franoe.! diplomatic PQ"ltl~n led him 

to acoept the oJ-uolal office of the Embassy in. nus8ia, the 

&.117 France could not do without in event of war wIth Germa.ny, 

an eventuality whioh WQS beooming mOl~e and more e.PI)$l.rent to 

Palttologue. 
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Maurice Pa1601ogue was appo1nted Ambassador to Rue8la 

Otl. January 1.2. 1914. IrOe QPpolntment waS weloomed OJ tn. 
presse The JourS!l: ,des Dilbats ,repop'bed: 

La nomin.ation de M. l'aleologue l ltambassade dEl Saint
P.tettsbourg l'epond entltl:ttement 'aux conditions requ1eee pour 
0$ poete de p~f.uftlape lmportfU').oe. Comme f'VlUS l8 demand10AS 
(hUla un a~tlo1e r-&C0nt, 1e gouvernement ali design6" pour 
l'tJp,..6:ulnter 1& R$publlque aupra. de Sa Majest' le tsar. un 
~lplomate de ea~lare, ayant &xeree en Franee et A l'6tranger 
lea plus hautes ~onctlon8J joularsant aupr&s de:s •• oOlllmu •• 
f1"anca&.1$ dtune J.e:\g1t1me autor1te. p08sedant touter. .les 81m. ... 
pathles du eOX'P8 d1plo!!lQ.t1qu$ de Parie et 'Olen CGnnu dans la 
haute loe16te eu~peenn$.l 

On Jan\lary 29 Yil.leologue outlined the polic)' that he 

was to follow in aussla to Paul Deschan.l, President of tbC) 

Cbtunbel't 

M.on Pl'ogJ'Pune. le voie1 ••• Ma1ntenlp entr-e les deux pu1saano •• 
111116&& \;til .trot t contaot; d'montnl' Sane OeS38 $UX itUSfl81J QU 
plut&t leu:!' faire sent1I' p1"atlQ.uerlnent qU$ 1 t allianee ne lel.1l" 
est nl moine profitable nS. mQine utc$$$al216 qu'l nuus-m.amea; 
surveillerde tr~8 prtls l~ Jeu de l$u.r d1~lomat1e A Constant! .. 
nople et dana 18 lH~nllitnlle ·balkanlqu.; 011 l'horlzonme par.lt 
Sf alUJOmortr de jour en jour) leur interdlre s~Varem$nt tout 
!,ur,a1k-.r ~_".ul;. flx1e:er qu' avant tout3 delUrebe lU1pOl"tant$ 118 
1'1 i ace or(1en E .'fee nous; -admettr& par a ontre qu t 11s alent d$ 
11br~8 eonl'el,9.satlona avec hel*J.ln &t V1t:u'me, pourvu qU'11ll 
nOllB rapporte.ntJ facl11 tel" autant que possible leurs relation. 
avec 11 ,1,\ngleterre, notamment sur 1e t.rra1nde 1. Asle e~ntra:b. 
t4ener e.nt1n 0:$ gagner 18 oonflance personnelle de lfempe1'8u-r 
Nicolas, q~lJ malar' tout •• lea taibleases et toutes les 
vacillations de son 6trange nature. est 1$ mattre absolu de 1a. 
Russie.2 

t l' I €I .- Ii . - F - r .. J _ I 1.1. 1 I j . t 

1M• ra1401ogue, 41:,1 iua\ '1.',Of'$.l, p. 270. 

2!,bld., p. 279. 
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Later in February he explained to Alexandre rUbot the importance 

ot the Franco-Russian i\111auoe to "'ra.ncets secul"lty end th!ot 

to keep it 1ntact France must maintaln three-year military 

servioe and eno,vurage Russ 14 to make adequate preparations 

for an,' confliot that !nlght occur. He also pOinted out the 

contradiotory and delicate nature Qr his task. 

Je lui expose &101'*8 00 qui .'apparatt 1e plus dlftloil& dans 
1& taohe -qui m'e~t: assignee. Oit.! qu t el1e ltIP.llqu(;l m3me de con
tradiatolre. Sur 1e terra1n de 1a dlplomatie, je eevra1 sans 
cqes. modirer 1e gouvernement ruase tandis que. sur 1e teI'"l"atn 
rles pr~paratlr$ ~t des pre~ielons ml11talr~ je devra1 sana 
cease 1& sttmuler. Car entin, $1 malgre nous, 1a guerre eclate. 
lea armeea pusses devront ae mobillser aQua le plus 01',£ 461&1; 
ctest. pour 1a F~ance, une question de vie au de morto~ 

Since WGrld War.I. Paleologue has o*en oritioize-a tor 

the way in Which he earr1.ed out hls dl.fflcult ac;d.gnrl1ent. 

He has been char-ged with de11b~~~ate11 urg1ng Russia towards 

war- l'atber than exer·cl.s1og a moderating 1nfluence on that 

country. A$ the rflnklng .representative or France ·in HU8Sie. 
. the 

in t~e peculi~u" olrcutUstauess-:·1mn1ed1s.tely preoeding"outbreak 

of tbe WaF. Faltologue was burdened with a great reaponslbll .. 

It,-_ 'I'he way 1n whlch he acted will be e'~amined in the full 

light of the circumstances in wf110b he waa plaoed. 

Paleologue waS oordially weloomed· 1n St. Petersburg 

soc1ety, Which gl'*atl,. faoi.litated h1s aoquisition ot useful 

information. In addition he established. a very elpse ~elQ

tloneh1p w1tb 5azonoY, the Russian Foreign Minister. Both 

1- .. " •. I j". -dO," t 'm' , 
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Paleologue and, Due.haGan, the Sri t1&h AmbatiHUtdor, however. oom ... 

plain.a of not beinG admitted to the family circle 0:1: the Taa:r 

and of the rest~lct1on$ of court etiquette, which no doubt 

limited his diplomatic usefulness. 

Pa14Qlogu& was nt)t ~eallr a stranger to Russla. Be

tore b<!:oom,lng Amba.$sadoxa- be had acquired among fllany other 

Rt.ulsian acquaintanoea, the Grand Duke Paul AlexandNvltch, 

opotber 01' Alexander III. and his wtfe. As a Paleol()u;u8., tOQt 

he had ancestral ties with the Russian nobility. .b~slde •••• 

• close associate of Delouse and tormer political d1recto~ o£ 

the Qua! d'OrsaJ he bad ntHUUU.f6\1t.111 acqu.ired a detailed know

ledge 01' Russia and 01' I;j'I~ar,lco ... Ruatl1a.n relations. 

On hl& ar-rlval in St. Petersbul'lh ~)aleologu$ explained' 

to Saa:onov, that hta 4hlef objective in RtuIsla waa to strens;ttl .... 

en the F'ranco-Rutullan Alliance, wbereas when he presented hia 

credentials to the 'leap, he explac1n¢tf! to him that tlile Alllanoe 

waS tn$ lllost effective safeguard of lturopean peace. 

La crise que ltOrl$l1t tXt.verse depul$ pr&a d.e deux ans, 111"'J_ 
ajout'. con.tt t.uai t 1& plus l"edoubtaole 6preuve qu.e put .fix-on
te~ ltalllanc&, puiaqu$, &ur le t$rra1n oriental, lea lnt'r3ta 
des deux

1
allle. sonn lel)lua 80uvent dlvergenta, 811').on mime 

oppoa6a. 

He also assured the 'flU),}" that .to\ll the thr$.-year- servioe law was 

eS3ent1al to Fttanee, it would be maintained at all costs. 

Peliologu.'s task of' moderating the action of the 

,_ . 1- .. 1 1 g" , __ ~ 
~ij _ . f r : F 0/ ... ::! " - % "j .' .1 J 
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Russian Government 1n order to pr*estu"ve peac. waa made d1t

f10ult by the ever complex balkan situation which threatened 

to break 1nto renttwed oonflict. 5.monov was beIng prevailed 

upon to SUppOlllt Serbia's desl1'e8 tor the reetlficatlon of 

Albanian boundaries and tbe eat_bllsbment of • gove~nment tneve 

t'avou~.ble to Serbia whioh Austl'ia vehemently opposed. 

Another RWlsle.n taction beaded bJ Ooun.t Witt. on the CcQntral'l 

sought elosep relations with the Triple Alliance by tn$ con

clu'$ion Qf a Russo ... 11'rancQ-G€tl'fflafl. Alllanefh The TStAr" of RUI-

ala, Nieholae II. howev~r, tea:rtul of: war with Germany over 

the B$lkan issue 8~u,ht an Anglo-Russian alliance as the beat 

$e~urlty ro~ Russia. FO~$.e1ng the dan$~v of a general war 

it Russla b$oa..~e embrol1&d with Turkey 1il a oontl.lct Qv~r tne 

Strait. &$ a I'esul.t Qf s. Turk1sh-Gre~1t war Over the possesslQn 

ot tbe Aegean Islands. Psleolo~ue warned the TurkIsh Chars. 

d f Afta1rea of tbe lut-rlous OOflfH~qU$nOea of gQing to wa~ against 

Greece. 

VO\\& fu.:ttlez amen's sarte doute. lu1 s.1-je d1 t. A fermer lea 
Dardanelles &£1n deprot6ger aons ttA.ntlnople CQutre une attaque 
o(t 1& tlotte hell'nlqu& ... La Rusai. no tolererai.t~plus la 
re~Ineture dea D6tJ!'oits; elle ·v'oue enverrait 18Jun6diateooellt un 
ultimatum.1 

nut. ill l\p1'11 1914, Paleologut) old not feel that the European 

situation pl"e.ented undue cause to%' alal't11. P1l"anee dea1ped 

peace and he tbougllt that Get>~ pr-obably 61ao wanted peace .. 

RUBsta was bCfeomlng anti.German but th$1~ l'.elatlona were not 

eri tic.al .&nd could be improved it GeruuU},J paio mQre attention 
___ ,_' __ FI"IIfIJ't'!_" __ ' _·r_· __ ._.,_. ___ ._ ... _-_, · ___ ._·_0_"* __ '-" _._. ___ -.... i!OL ......... 1l1J4ilf<iMloA H' " n 
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to Russian lnterests.1 He had suffioien.t for-esight to • .,. 

the poss1bility of revolution in Russ!a onee war wae declared 

tlve forces in Russia, the Ts:ar, army, and po110e. 1n order 

to prevent &my oeellrrenee whicb might hEIR the allled effort.) 

After leas than flve months in Busata 'a1601ogue was 

reoalled to Parts to sup$r"Vl$e t.be detailed arrangementa of 

the proposed vls1t of tht) President of the Republic to the 

.llillpe:ror Nicholas in the courSe of tht) B'UtrWel'. Al*I}S.v1ng 1.n 

P.tftrl& on June 5. 1('11.4. he discovered that the t'l'Eudex- and: 

j1orel~·l1nister. Gaaton DQume~tlue. had rfH~i8ned with his eab ... 

inet on Jun6 1. Also he-f¢un~ that the victo:rlous so01a11sta 

had adopted the abrogatiQn ot th~ thre6-1~ar military servioe 

law a8 part at their progr61m. Pa1601cgue, thfu"efore, hasten .... 

&<1 through his old fl'llen4, .B~tanQ. to inform Vivian1 the new 

Republican Soels.11et premier th"t be would :resign 1t this law 

were abandoned. Q,ut)atd.oned by ,b:riand as to bis opinion on the 

nearness or war, ?a1401ogue answered: 

J f al ltlntlm.e conviQtlQIl que VOU3 allons verS Itorage '. SUIt 
quel point de lthorleol1, .. qUellethlt& 'clatera-t-iJ.? .Ie ne 
8aa)Nlie le dire. t1als lee ltympt&meil objeotl:te. le •• ignes 
pr4monltoires sont de8ormeJ.S trop lllun1t'estee at t1'lOP eon-
cordantsl n0\18 n'e'll1terons plus 1a 8UtUtrte.) _ 

."." r 

The nature of his v1s1tand hi$ intention to resign 
u. -u r .:, 11 

lI?'?'j • .x,1~6 .. 

21?F.).x j 267. 

11 1:l1ji( it n,.- f _ I : "JII'if" kt'" iI ... I I _. I 

3M. Pali<>logue. bJJ. ,~u .. j" S;OttlfM, p. 29). 

i nw - s- 'i -t .In 



were to .remain a s$cret between Briand, Viviani &nd h1maelt. 

Brltilnd had sald: uNi est ... ce pas? Q..ue tout oola reste entre 

nou.I Pas un mot A personnel ••• Xl ne taut pas qu t on pu1sse 

aocuser Viviani de $t.tre la1sse l.nt1m1der IJar 1a nlenace atun 

ambassadeur ••• "l Unfortunately his vlews became known and 

the newspapers "caused him of menacing Bria.nd. Viviani agreed 

to ·keep the three-year senloe law temporar1ly in view of 

Foinoar,ts advioe to dQ SO" and Paleologue's threat to resIgn. 

He was unable to cOllvlnc~ his following in the ChalttbfU?, howeve,.... 

and !ave up the task ot forming a ministry. Poincare rfl!'tuied 

toaoeept the verdiot ~ainfit the three-year law and appo1.nted 

the elderly- Alexandre H1bot €AS premier. Ribot fQ:cmed a centre 

Qtul t·1Sbt eabln&t on June 9 wi til Bou~gfH)1.s as )"'Ql'elgfi f"11.nistev. 

The Oh~{l1bel", however. vote~. the new ministry-out and poineaxa4; 

avoiding the oholc0 of hiS p er'~vt4eil &neml,. GEH)rge& Clel.llencea.u, 

aa;aln appointed, IiIiUli Vivian! as preml.er. Since his followers 

were nOli willing to fHlpport the three-year law on condition. 

that it might be ra.odlfied in the futurft, Viviani assUined or .. 

Clearl, Pa16Qlogue f Sj oonCt}ttll about the danger of' re

pealing the three-Y(;U1V law was needed. As Sohu.rnan notes, the 

victory of the Left gl;tOUPS who intended to Ntpeal the three

year law and extend social legislation ltcQuld validly be in

terpreted as a populatt repudiatlon of' the laws under d1sousslon". 
• J . J§iII . P. J! .-, f ~l ~. ; ".' t 1 _ l\I £II' . 
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But, "Paleologuets threat ~eant 1n substance thQt the St. 

Peter$burg diplomats and militarists, w1th the support of the 

French President, the Q,u&.l tl'Orsay, and t.rH;': i":t;>D:1ch Am'l:.H18'Ul.dor 

were exerting presnure on (~iacu8alonB at I'si'rs, while no 

group in the F'r-anon capital was in the pOSition to exert Q 

oorresponding pT'CtHmre on FtuBslan polloy, with the possible 

exoeption of the bankers who were t I'eate4 &8 tbe PQsslve in

stI"um.enta of I<'ranco ... Husslan solldarl tyo ttl 

This was oertrtlnly lit qU(H~tlon of public pollcy for ttJ.~ 

px'ospective o&olnet to dotermloG on its own me~Lts. fj?t1at as. 

professional diplomat should attempt to l.nfluonoe the cabinet 

in this way was adml t tedly unorthodox but not neo-&,uuu"1.11 

reprehensible or unusualup.~Eu" the oll'c~m$t~nee$. It was not 

so much a case of Sazano'll and lsvGlaky influenoing E'~enoh 

internal affairs tiS a Fren.ch citizen ;-watching over the interests 

of his own eountI7_ That the interests of France and Russia 

coinoided at t'r~e tim.a 1$ not to. deny that France t s lntel"ests 

were uppe:rmont in Paleologuefs rdnd. He hEld acc$ptecl the Rus

sian Embassy on condition that. he should not be the instrument 

i',>r breaking the alliance, which was in his opinion FX"aneeta 

only means of' survival. ais taB!e: as AroDaSlaSCar was to pre

pare Rllsala for any eventual war~ 

11 Y Ii trois mo1s a peine, j t al atflrm6l ltempereut" Nicola. 
que 1& It't>anoe garder>a aa puissanoe f:tl1.1itain tntaete, qU$ 1e 
servioe de trots ana sera malntenu striotement. Je n l aura1s 

, .. .. : f . !'] 'i .• . j jJ,. t l' ,,,,,t I It 

lSohumau. p. 207. 
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pluB, A eeS yenx, 1& moindl'e. autov1t6, al Je venals lui d1re 
1e cantrairre aujourd 1 hul. 3'&.1 tenu 1e mIme langage au duo 
Nicolas Nle Jlalevl ten, 16 gin0rallss true ~rventuel, quand j t a1 
examin6 $vee lui leal plans d t op'.atlotls hlabor6a par lea d(tux 
state-majors. Vralmant Je~pourra1a plus me ~epr'senter devant 
lui ••• 1>' al11eura, quand j t 6\.1 acoept6 1e posta d.e S$.lnt... . 
P4terabourg, j'ai spec1!1', deV'ant 1e president de 1a Republl ... 
que, que j t s.ul'als a applique%' 1a. pollt1que t:radltlonnelle 
d t al11an(ut. polltique pacl:f1que liUulurement, male ayant pour 
cotlcH.tlon ••• et pour ~t'antle unit puissance I:nl11teiH touJOUl"S 
prate 1 fonctlonnen g ~l. 

Moreover,those tn a posttion to understand the mlli

tary $ltd toretgn polioy of Fl'anc6. suoh as the Foreign M1nt,. .. 

try" ~'l' olnca1"6. P lebon, Bl?1e.nd, an(! many- prominent ncwspapezws 

such as l,el$atlA and 16 :remElJ tHlppot'ted PaleQlogue t s position 

on the thl"ee-YEUll'" ml11tfll'!-1 service laWeK Pal&ologue hade 

forebodings bad provedeo~rect. Whet-he!' the victory of the 

Left in the eltlu'Jt1ons can tie viewed as .& ra3ult 01' their 

intention to repeal the 8e1"vtoe la.w or ratbe~· as III reaul t 01 

their ooncepu for so01&1 r~for~ 1s debat&ble e In any event 

on. June l!h p tenon wes $ole to tell Paleologue that bis inter .. 

.,ent1on had been eff'ectivE) and that Jflt'!r~$t had promi$ed that 

the extre(IlG Left w,:)uld not se~k the reversal of the etervlce 

laws,. As Adr1en de Nont0b~11o put 1 t nCt est n1 plus nl ~llolns 

que 18 queatl~n de savoir sl, dana qU$lque ann6es, 11 y au~ 

tllneore une :[ilrance., ft2 
us '. j . . F ,- W . -_f J -! J.W J" - r . ..~ oiL I' . , 

J,'l •. fa1401ogue, ~Q ~~1. d t O£l!ii, p. 293. 

-General Joffre told Paleologu~ that he would resign 
too 1f the three-year serl,,1oe l&,w were not ~lla1nta1.ned. 

~~. Pal'ologue, !:..u ~?u!l dtOl"!'l, p. 295. 
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On June 18, ten days before Sarajevo, P al~ologue told 

the new Pres1dent of the Council of Mln1ster8, Viviani, that 

1 t was imp ;)sslble 1'or nim to fix a <late for the beginning of 

war but w;;ruld be surprised ulr the state of elect%"10 tensiQn 

in whlon l!:u;('ope lives doee n,)t end s·:)on in & eataetroptuh ttl 

He therefore advised V1vianl torelntoree Qm:l e;.nnpletc the 

system of allianoes and f)speolally to seel!: an aoc::n""d. witb 

hngland to ensure the- Im.rnedlate aid of her fleet Qnd arrtlj'" 

VlviQni ~Sl{t!d him whether he thc:usht bt'ltmd snould aoot':pt 

.Gfnpex"or william' $ 1nvl tatl;Jn to Qttend the oponing of the Kiel 

Ctlnal and to apeQl{; to him. 1)a1601ogue advised against it 

because of ~l!jl111am.· 6 duplioity B.nd the insolent and provoca

tive nature of Germ.an t~lpl\Jmaoy. 'Viviani accepted tid.s ad-

vice and el'land did nilt attend the openlngo 

On June 19. Gfiljneral Jo.t:f're questioned PalGologue on 

tht:i 1"':.1$\$101.11ty of a revolutl;.'}f.'l aocompanying mobl11zatiIJn in 

Russ1.a. Although be 0nvlsaged suoh a possibility, Paleologue 

also saw that the Russian people mi!ht rally to the cause or 
Holy RU$s1.a .Ult! pa.n-Slevlsm but nal lfJ$ armlles .l'U~HH~$ n' eta.1ent 

pas vlotox'leuses OU s1 alles deva1ent st Q.rriter dans leu~ 

v1ctoire, on reve~ralt, eomme en 1879. cant'tt!! en 1905~ I'ex

plosion au courroux populaire. Selon mol; cleat 1& detalte 

eeu~qu1 renverser le tsarismso n2 

, f, ,"''"'1M I 'y ,- -q ? 

lSotluman, p. 209. 

2}f,. I'aleQlc>gu0, '!P_'iuf1, dfOrslZ, p. 31). 
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On June 21, the Uernmll press attaclted F'ranne Ql'HH4 

without nlotlve and Psleologuf) rernara:ed to Vivian!: "Salon mol. 

1& palx (!u rtwnde nt a pas de plus forte gc<I'I:~ntic <iue 1a 'l'riple .. 

n.,ntente .. ,,1 ~'i1 th this thoucht in mind on June 26 hllcologue 

returned to his enOI'rtlOUS taf.tk at st. Petersburg where on 
2.~ 

June"'he reoeived newS of the assassination ul' i;'l'chduke f;~erdl ... 

na.nd 01.' Austria at Sarajevo. 

influence :tn 3t. l'eterabur"g dUl"ing the oris1a following SQra .. ~ 

jevo whioh l~d to the outbreak of' thef.i'1rst ~<jof'ld War.. On 

July 15, V1.y1ani., and President FoinoQl"e le.ft France fJr a 

state visit to l1ussla. .i\l though Viviani supported the l·lranoo-

Husalan Allla.nc(.~ nne th~ tllree ... year law he had neither the 

experience nor the authority to direct ii'renoh foreign policy. 

In consequence PQineartt'S position with respeot to foreign 

polioy was 1ltrong which lec the paoifists to qu~at19n the 

Russian v1s1t at this dangerous juncture. YfJt, 11'1 the faoe 

o! Anglo-Russian dlfttn'tu'.lces in India and fel"sla. the Prtlrlch 

Coverr:utl((mt felt it OfiHH::SSQI'Y t;) strengthen its ties with Hus. 

sla, and to work for an Anglo ... Russlan aalllAl agreement. 

The F'rench delegation; whicn also included de t'1I1.rgerIe, 

t.he politIcal director of the ~ual dtOrtU1Y, arrived in St. 

Petel"sbure; on July 20. On thelz- way to meet the :French battle .. 

ship cs:r>:rylng the presidential Pfil:rt;y, P~leologue, Sazonov • 
...... 'Iii •• ~._ " " .Of 1; ,I.a "t 
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Itt vo1(41'1 and Gene ra1 Lagul ehe. ji a1601ogue • s ml11 tary at tache, 

were invited aboard the lroper!.al Jl1cht to dine w1th tne Tsar. 

In conversation with Paleologue, the Tsar enquired about his 

views on Germany. Pal'Qlogue replied: ft 1 am uneasy, slthoQSh 

at the moment 1 have no particular ~ea&~n to anticipate a wa~ 

in the lmmedla,te tuture. But the Emperor Wl1116'Utt at'ld h1.a 

Govepnment have let Germany get into a state ot mind $uob 

that if some dispute .ro8~, in MuroccG, the hast - anywhere -

they c<;)ul.d n61tb~fk give way nor compromise. Ii, suoceSS 1a 

tUHilent1al at way price and to obtatn it theY'll :rl$k: some 

actventu~. ttl PaleolQgue e;iued that he <.H.d IlQt think the 

~mperor Willlam would OIl could prevent war if it threatened. 

'roe l"eeol"ds of the 1l'raneo-Russ1lafl balka - i.C' any were 

kept ... have disappeared.. it l~h1s memQirs; Pa1601ogue indicated 

tne subjects that the 'raar and PolnQIl1'6 d1acu8sed., tithe strain

ed relations between Greeoe and Turkey J th$ intrigues of' the 

EulgarlS11 Government 1n the i'~alkan.J tbe Prince Qf .Wled t $ 

arrl val in Albanla: tne> application of t'ne Anglo-Ru$sian 

agreem$nte in Persia; the polit1es! Qrlentati.ou. of the Scan

dinavian States; etc. 'rh~QQnel\ld6d their review wIth the 

problelli of the Aus.tro ... nerb1an tl1&pllte, a plloblem whiob be

comes mope worry tnt;; every day awing to ·the arrogant and 111lstep ... 

loua .ttl tude o.t Austr1a.u ) Pol11car4 bellevedthat ()pen ne-
Il IF.' I ) III 1* 1 t_ If. - .d-lf I . :it S1 . .I '" . f~®fllf _ 'l1li- - 1 .tf(I1i! ..... 1iiii1iWI 

l}'tj. 1~a1601ogue,.A!l, A¥lb!$§&.4Ql,"~ s J;iem~ir~.l.p. 12. 

2E.!!_), V, PI-I. vi.vil. 

»)i. Pa1401Qgue •. iul.AmQ.s.dor.~!. ~1~!o11~!t l.p. 15. 
Paleelogue lntlmatea that be ha$ not p~eserved ap¥ 

6,oGument on the tlJl:1bjtHlt 4-mons uta ptu~f,fQna.l pape~s. Alttu"'t1nl,11, 
1h 189. 
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gotlat1ons among the Powers\>1ould alone preserve peaoe. 

F&l&ologue sent only two l~elat.tvaly Short cUspatcnes 

concerning the Russian attitude toward the Sal'ajevo ino1dent. 1 

After July 20th his cOMmunioatl.on8 wern less in.for&J.at1ve than 

they might have' ol\en. No word was sent to Paris by h1m. about 

the f;oh1111.ng-Carlotti eonllet'sations of July 16 wlu~n. Sohil

ling the Russian nea{t or Chanoery waS told by the Italian 

Anib~8Sadol" that Austria WAB capable Q£ ''!laking an l~revooable 

move against Serbia in the be11er that Ih18Sia. would co no 

mOre than make tit veI*bal Pt'otest.2 Similarly r'~:r~ls d1d not 

hear that 1'1100188 Sbebeko, the fhutsia.n Art.tbaiuiador in Vienna, 

had uttged his eountry to W&1"lU Aua tria of the eom~equenaas of 

action against Serb1a. ,~,~)p~rfHltly Vif;".nna intended $ucn aotion 

in the bellet that Rllilu.tla wQ\,lld not intervene.3 De I'1ar-gerle 

and his assistan.t dil*ector rQ~ ~uroPG.n A.fft\lrs as the (~ual 

('it OX'lSay :\law that the sItuation might easily l~9.d to war, fA 

view shared by ;t'ules Cambon4 in tier lin $00. BarHP$$ in Italy. 

Ort July 22. acting FOl*&ign r·(inlstep .b1$ovenu-Martin informed 

his ooJ .. laagtl$$ ln Husata. of his f:ulXlety. St. I'ete1"sburg $0 .. 

cloty waa in a state of high exoitement at th~ prospeot or 

un 1f f Ai -" * , IT UiI.· ! ..... , af.. -,. \1iIj ,l\' ';e r f Hi 1011 ~._ 

l,t).~. ),x.1.:.59. and 0 •. 1". ),X,l.71. 

2A1be;tlnl, 11 .. p· .lf34. 3Ib1d • 
-fl- a: \ 
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At a diplomatic recept1.on, I}oinoar6 g ave the Austrian 

Ambassadol", Szapary, a veiled warnlng: uWith a little good will 

this S'-l"bian business 1s easy to settle. hut it can Just as 

easily become acute. SerbIa has aome very WQrm friends in 

the HUBs lan p.€ople. And Ruesta has an ally, France.'rhere 

are plenty of eOl11t>Jlloatlons to be feared) ft.l Afterwards Poin

care remal"'lred to Pe,leologue: "I'm not satlsd'led wIth this 

conversation. The Ambassador had obviously been lns:&ruoted 

to say nothing ••• Austria. has a c,oup ,de t1'!Mttr. 1n store for 

us" Sazonov must be firm and we must baok him up ••• rt 2 This 

last statement of Poincare "Was ~)minous as it incioated tbe 

task Ptllleologue was to put fir-at tn Russia. It also gives 

rise to speculatiQn as to whether Poincare initiated the pol ... 

icy that Paleologue followed in HUIHlia. 

Poincar"s farewell toast evidently had the special 

effeot of raising Russian sp 1·1"1 ts Qrld cementing Franco-Hus~lan. 

I-ela.tions. On Viviani t s instruotions :~. al&ologue drew up a 

communique for the Havas AgenoY'. the official oraole of I"rench 

diplonla.oy, sumrdng up the results of" the vis it in the usual 

"neutral und empty phraseology suitable for documents of this 

kind.'" The note read: tlTbe visit which the Preslden.t of the 

Republic haa just patd to H.t-1. the Emperor of Ru.ssia has given 
==tl i.· -

,~ 

··Ib1d ---



the two friendly and &llled govepnments an opportunity of dis

covering that they et"6 in entire agreement in the!.r views on 

the various porblems Which o.onoern f'ol'peaee and the balance 

of power in P;\lrope has lald be.fore the PO'W$1:'S, partioularly 

1n the East. ttl According to Buohanan" the British Ambassador 

1n St.Peter.-sburg, the rtesults of the French state visit to 

Russia were: community of views, deci1,don to t61ttfl' action at 

Viellna to prevent intervention tn 8erb!.a and the reaffirmatiQn 

.. . 2 of the All1ancH~ obligations of the} two countries. 

given Sazonov greater oourage. 

'rhe Austrian ultimatum to Serb18, w~s t1med) deliber

ately to arrive Ju.st befol'E;j i:;oincaX"e left St. f'etersburg on 

July 23. Saf;onovls telegram to the HU$sian Oharge d'AtfaiI'ea 

at Vienna warning Austria agai.nst any action in Serbta arrlvt\d. 

too late to affeot Berchtold t s decision. He re1"ueed to receive 

the Oharge until the ~ornlng of July 24. 
liscarly as July 24, Sa~onov, seeking to prevent~ war, 

asked £:;1'1 te.in to lYlake hel"poe t ttO.(l cl('!sr eo th.at in ease o.f 

war Germany would not think that she need only face France and 

Russia in conflict. At a din.ner meeting called by Paleologue 
1 I I till/st ) t .. f I· ~(I Itti:t!> j "I] _'ifttlk4,,' ~ ". r fl' J i - •• 13'''13 ...... ' 

1M• Pa1601ogue, An Amt:.i$$a<lQ,~! $,~em?\£., 1,}1.24. 

2brltl$h DOClltUeata on the Origins of th(lt Jar,x,191. 

3Alc~rtin~, ii. p. 195. 

• lit-
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on July 24 tor Sazonov', Buchanall, and Dlanaody, tne Rumanian 

Minister. l'a1601ogue advocatEld a polloy of t'irmneas towards 

Auetr1a. To Sazonov' 8 objection that such a , ... ,110y might lead 

to wa:r. Pa].iologue answered, nIt wlll only lead to war 1t the 

Germanic powers ha~e already made up their minds to resort to 

foroe to secure the begemon)? of theE~a8t. Firmness does not 

exolude conoiliatlon. sut it 1& essent1al tor the otber alde 

to be prepared to negotlateand compromise. You know my own 

views as to GermanY'fl designs. The Austrian ultimatum seema 

to me to provoke the cQugerou3 orists I have L~t101pat.d ~or 

a lons time. HGncetorth we must gov&rn all our diplomatio 

actlon."l Ih.lchuan' $ teleS"Vtilphed aocount of the conversation 

indicates that Ptl1601ogue wvnt furthert ttThe French lunbaaaa ... 

(lop gaY. fAe tounderstana that France would nOct only give 

Russi •• tr~ng dtplo~t1c support 'but would, 11" neeesaar,., t'ul ... 

1'11 all tbe Oblla;Qtlons imposed on be" by tbe alliance. ul! 

The ett'eot of thl. atfirmfltlon trom Russian ShQreB and the "

petition or it 11,\ succeeding days must hay. been great on 

SaZQUov. 

Buchanan could give no clear p.t-omi •• of Dri tiah ald 

and acoording to Pal~ologue' gave &s the reason, the taet that 
T . 

~ .. Pal'ologtt.'A!.tAm'b!.e~9-~l!t,8Kemo~r •• 1,p .31. 

2a.D .. ,x,lOl. -
3t-t. Pal'ologuo, Uta RUfu"le dG$ Teare PtUloant 18 Grand,e 

Guerra". ,Rfl~U8, ~esD&~ ~lQnd, ... ~, LXl (1921) ,22,$-272.. 
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the Conae:rvative Party was not in power to look after- the 

nat10nal 1nterest. Later. in his pub~18hed memoirs Pal601ogue 

defHu'tibes Euehnnant s peasons $om.ewhttt ditterently as "It m afra.id 

public opinion with U8 1$ still fat- from ~s.11z1.ni what our 

national interests ao lmperiously require. ttl Buchanan reported 

Utbat the first thing to be done was to tl"1 to galn ttme by 

bringing our influence to bear to induce Austria to extend 

the t arm of delay QocQrded to Set-via. The French Ambaa •• dol' 

l"eplledtbat time: did not permit this .. either AU$tria was 

blurting or bad tIUl!1e up bel" mind to. act at once. In either 

04se a firm ano united attttude was our only chance of av.rt. 

in..g WI1l".n2 

On Jul7 24 Sa~onov r~e61ved Pa1601o3ue after havIng 

a dispute with Pourtal6e. ttl. Germtiln J\rlloasaarlot' to ,n1.ulsla. 

Pa1601Qt;Ue :repoItted tn his :Me~nolr.3 that he had Se:nan the ex

cited Pourta14s $tnfu"se from sazonov ... cabinEit and had col.'WtWllted 

to ~ .. zonQv after hea.ring his account of the dispute that. "It 

(H.lnVerluit;ions p$tween ~H;. PetevsbuI-g and Berlin are to cantin ... 

ue in this st~aln they wontt last long. Very soon we'ahall 

see the Ef~eror william rise in his 'shining armour t • Please 

be calm. E.lthaust ever;rJ' possibllity of oomprom1.aet Dont t fop ... 

get that uly Ch:nl'Elrnmetnt 1s Ii government based on public opinIon 
. ltV .j" r "I ; "t n ,;- 0_._"_' _ Ji: I Die " _ 1.-, 

1M• Pa16ol.ogue ... J\n Amt{a~$ldprts, )'i2ff;\qlr",s"l,p.32 • 

2~.D."x.10l. 

3)1. P&1601ogue. f.}q Atn1:>"~8ador"t 8.t"~'!.1r,fb i.p.l). 
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behind it •••• Can r give my Government an assurance that you 

have not yet ordered any military preparations? 'None what

ever. t1 There are,however" pOints of contradiction between 

Sohilling' s account and P aleologue' s of the latter t s meet ... 

ing with Sazonov. Albertin12 prefers to think SChill1ng t s 

account the more reliable of the two in which case Paleologue 

stands aocused of not keeping his government adequately or 

accurately info~ed of important happenings in Russia. In 

the first place, Sohilling claims that as Paleologue was in 

Schillingts otfioe at the time he could not have seen Pour-

tales leave Sazonovts office .. Furthermore. Pa1eologue had 

told Sohilling that he: 

conSidered the situation by no means hopeless. He founded 
his optimism on the supposition that Germany would scarcely 
decide to support Austria since she knew to what serious con
sequences this would inevitably lead at the present moment~ 
'Jamais nous nf avona ate en mel11eure posture I , he said, tear 
noue somme parialtement dtaccord entre nous et os n-est point 
11 una appreciation d'Ambassadeur, mais nous avona documents 
r~cents de tras grunde importance qui l'attestent. 8 Baron 
Sohil1ing ••• asked the Ambassador what was the nature of these 
foUl:" dOQuments" " •• It appeared that N. Paleologue regarded as 
such documents the speeches recently exchanged by the Empey-or 
and the President of the j1rench Republic at Peterhof and on. 
board the battleship France" Immediately after the departure 
of Count Pourta1es, the Frenoh Ambassador was received by the 
iViinieter, who promptly informed him of the decisions oome to 
by the Council of Ministers and alao conoern1ng his converfa. 
tiona with the Serbian Minister and the German Ambassadol'.J 

If Sohilling 1s correot Sazonovs instead of saying that hi$ 

1M• paleologue, An Ambassador'$ Memo1~~, 1,p.)3. 

2Albertinl,. ii,p.,302. 

3Baron Moritz Fabianovioh Schilling, aow the War ~e&aq 
1n 1914 (London, 1925), p. 32. .. 
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Government had made no m1l1tary preparations, had informed 

f'aleologue ().f' the Oab1net dec1f!11on to aoeept ln prinoiple III 

partial mobi11zation but Paleologu6 had telegraphed no ink. 

ling of this to P~~ls. l)tH~tlal mobilization a~a.lnst Austria 

to ssfeguard Sel'b1a f~om attaok, alth\lush 1n keeping $11th 

.Prenoo. and Br1 tish l11te:t~CiH! ts, was the idea Qf 3az·onov who did 

not realize the teohnical impossibility of such at move. The 

new ChLer of the UUfSsian General Staft; Januahkevlch, dld not 

1tnow 1 tel tb$l" S l,nee he was not ye t t aml11ar wi th the Rue eian 

mobilization plan wnioh had bt:en designed in 1692 to .,fleet 

a general mobtllzation. f'ox- a war on. two i,'l:'onts. 

In the a.ft6lrnoon of July 25. Sazonov had a talic wi tb 

Bu~htlnan and Paleologue end informed them of the me$.$UNJ$ tbat 

the ;!'sar had approved that mol:tnlng, including the tuob111zatlon 

of one million men when. the Jlorelgn M.lniater d.e.med 1. t n_068'" 

sal'y. The General Staft 1'1&('1 begun the tpl~e-mobl11~&tioll per1 .... 

o4 t or 'period prepa~atory to war'. a ppeparatQl"Y !1rosgratu foX" 

the smooth mobilization of the army and navy on the :f'X'ontlere 

as approved by the Tear on M~rch 2, 1913.1 At 6.22 p.m. Fale

ologu.e tel~;igraphed Part. the newt) that the Russian Council of 

t;.tnlstera bad that morning ae¢laed to m,obl11ze the thll:Wteen. 

army corps destln~d to op~r'ate against Austria.. The tel.,ram 

cCHlcluite(i: ftLIZS preptU'atlfs elantlestlns OOitlfll$nCeront neanmolns 
t'tt.. . 

daS auj;urd' hu1. »2 Tbe ru~oret prepapatl0tl8 ~ant the 'pre"" 
! -; '- .' ~R f - "'-.Ii I. Hili .1; - "I - ItU - I J. t r'jitJ - .- Tn," 

1 ' .. 
"oert~!l~. 11,p.305. 

2t:.F.,1tl.S0. 
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mobIlization p$rlodt~ 

HaZiltlOV urged buohanan to have .britain take her place 

beside France and ;:{uBs1a. nlfne French AmlifHHHldor rcmarl!ed 

that French Gov01"mnent would want to Know at onCe whether 

our fleet was prepared to play the part assigned to It by 

Anglo, ... li"'reneh H~val Convention. He oould not believe that 

i;ngland would not sta.nd by her two friendS, who were a.oting 

as one 1n thts (flatter. 111 Bucb.anan telegtl'aphf)d London that 

Sa2onov elai1'flEid that Huslia had no aggressive intentions and 

would take no action unless it vette forced upon her and that 

Paltioloiue fthad received a numberoi' telegrams f.rom Mlnist&r 

in charge of' lHnist:ry of F'oretgn. A.ftaiX's. that no one of them 

displayed slightest slgn of h$sitatlon, and tbathe was in 

positiQn to give bta ElKeellenej" formal fHUIUttanee that France 

plli'(i~5" hf,u"se-lf UflPelHi:rvedly on fhuHlia 1 s a1cle. 1t2 

In the late .t·ter-noon of July 25. Paliologue spoke 

to the ltallan Ambassa(lor Carlottl in his charaoteriltlc NU· 

latia manner.- He confided: 

that the Council of Miulsters this forenoon had taken decisions 
on the neOE1SSal"Y d1.reetlves and measures to be put into foroe 
in the war 8,galnlSt Austria and Germany, now regarded a8 immlnent. 
He sdded that.Fran06 was ready to fulfll h$I> duty as an a111 
to the full. To my query whether he t.hought the situation 
hopeless he an.trwered that in hie opinion the dispute liresented 
Ita.-l! no long"l' exclusivel, as between Austria and S~rbla but 

~ q i ~I' . - - -.:-- -- I If II: - L t -j - u _" ". - . j - - J 1 f "_ I 

B.D. xl,125(In raisIng this qu€ation the Frenoh Ambasaa ..... 
dol' WaS aeting without 1nstruotivn from his Govex-ntnent. tie Wila 
only wlthcbaracterlstlc Impulsiveness giving expression to his 
own pe~$onal· ,.dew. Introduetion, p. xi!) CI 

;~~ .• , xl,12S. 
i~ert1nl tflKlS in thls instanoe that Paleologue lost 

contvol of his languAe!e. Albertini; 11, p. 308. 
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between Germany and Russia and that the attitude of the Vienna 
Cabinet, impervious to all 16ea of conciliation, indicatee its 
firm decision to provoke war. To my extremely emphatic ob
jections be answered that the faots WJI.lld oonfirm his state
menta, but that the Triple Entente, althougb convinoed of the 
uselessness 01.' its endeavQurs wiIT do everything possible to 
avert a European catastrophe, 01' at least to make lt olear on 
whom the- terrl'ole responsibility l''ests. Paleologue en.ded with 
the r 0!Qark that the only gleam of· hope left eorr.rHJ from London 
and RO'.1l6 wbel"'e perhap' an effort is being mace to use their 
great influenoe in ii.~lln in order to malt. an attempt at med1 ... 
atiQn tor the pr'l';mervation of' ptHiloe.1 

Who waS I'eturnlng to his diplomatic post in far1sa Pale-olague 

in agreemen.t with Isvolsky concluQ.ed, nlt is war thia t;lrne. n2 

He becarn-e mora ane more oerta1.n 01: the impe.t1tUng war as the 

days went on. ~uestioned oy Sazonov as to the possibility of 

still saving the peace" he replled. "It we flad only Austria 

to Qt)Ql w1thl el.1Juld be hopeful ..... but there 1s Germany.. She 

ha$ prol;liscd hoI' ally a great personal triumph. She 1s convino .... 

ed that we dare not resist bel' to the bltter end and that tne 

;r.r~llleAll,.t~nC)e tJ,ntent!J will &lve way as it haS always given 

way. But thls time we aannot give way, on pain of eeflslng to 

exlst. We shall Dot avert war.n) 

Th(Ul on July ;:'7 he recorded in h1s d1ary; 

My re.f1ectlons were utterly pessimistio. Whatever r dtd to 
fight them they always brought me back to the one concluslonn 
- WQr. The hour for combinatlons and diplomatic artifices 
had gone. Oompared with the underlying and. remote causes 
kSlM1 ,. J I!I f. 

1 
Albertlni,ii,p.508. 

.... - '118"_ [ 

2M• Paleologue, An iimbls.s.!4ort ~d M$~91rfill,p.35o 

.3}:",p,lf!_ J 1,p.37. 
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which have produced the p1"~Hlent crlsla the l!le ldenta of the 
last days weree nothing. Individual initiative existed no 
longerJ there waS no longer any human w111 oapable of with
standlng the automatic mEHl(}anlsm of the forces let loose. 
we diplomats had lost .11 influenoe on the oourSe of $V~nt8. 
all we aQuld do wa,s to tzr<; and foreoast tb&l)l and insist on 
our governments :t'egu.lnti.ng their aotion aeoordlngly- .. ' 1 

From agenay t()legrams. however, he noticea that pUblic spll*lt 

WQS high 1n P'ranee though r'a:pldly exasperated in Husala where 

Sazonov managed t;) restrain the press until July 27 and then 

allowed them to attack AfJst~1a while r~quest1,n8 moderation 

On July 28. Paleologue and 5azonov again met in Qon

rerenee and the acoount of Paleologue and SasonQv l~again 

contt»adietGd or Schilling' 8. PtlAleGlogue l"clates that at J 

p.m. hf} went to the RUBsian Foroeign Office where buchanan WEtS 

in conferenoe "11th Sazonov and that upon meeting l'ourte.16f! 

there had fA heated conver>aQ'tion with him.. W'nen Buohanan lett 

S$ZOrlQV rs1001ogue acoompan1~d him (desiring to see Sazanoy 

.fter l"le had I"tJeeivEld Poul'lta16$ and Szapal'Y. He sa.1d that he 

sent bis carel in t;o S(lzonov a quarter of till hQur laten". In 

l"eall ty. Albert ln12 claims, P ~\16ol.ogue d 1d not see Saz~ov 

untIl after 4 p.m. since Sazonov's talfts wl th the oth~r 8m\) •• -

sador's MUS t htwe ocoupied more than an hour and then, ao.Qord

ing to Pa1601ogue' & account, he asked Sazon.ov to pledge h,lm

self to accept all proposals that. Frsnce ant: England {!light 
•• " *' t ... 

J Ut:d , ... 8 _ __ .. JJ.. alaj t 

1M• r~a16ologu(l,AP A,q1blss§Qorf s r~em;)lr$,i;p. 38. 

2Alberttnl,11.pp.537-53S. 
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make to aave the peace and atte:r insistenee Sazonov agreed. 

Pa1601ogue .ald that be would wire the information to Pari. 

immed1ately. The~e 18 no record of such a telegram in the 

French diplomatio doou.,~ants. A telegram. of a eimll.al" nature 

does appear in the y"llow f,oo~ ror Jul,. 29: "D~I malntenant .. 

Je sula en meaure d t assurer A Votl"e F,;xeellence que 1e (l.ouverne ... 

ment russ. aequl$ace en prinCipe 1 toutea lea proc6durea que 

1& Fral'1co fit ltAngletel're lu1 proPQaeront pour sQuvgarder 1a 

palx. n1 But this telegram eannot have any connection with 

the oonversation of the 26th s1no$ it waS despatched at 1.22 

p.m. on tn$ 28th oetOf'6 the conversation took plaoe. and was 

the reply to a eom.~Ul'11.eation from 131env6nu .. Mart1nl informing 

Pa1601ogue ot Sir Edw"l"d Gt-e;yts proposal for joint aot1on bY' 

&lglanfl, GeJN1ianl, France and Ital, at Vienna, Belgrade and 

St. Petersburg rQ~ the suppression of rd.11tltf>Y activities un

til the AmbassadoNJ of Germany. Italy, Prauo. IU'lti Engltmd 

studied possible solutions. The telegram &&nt by Pa1601ogue 

on the even1.ng of July 26 gave no incH.oa.tion of 8azOflovt 8 

undertak1ng r.)f the afternoon conferenoe to ancept 8.11 pro ... 

posala that France and England lulght make t-o Secure peace: 

"M. Sazonot! a requ oet 4lpras-mld1 lea Ambassa.aeul-s dtAllernagne 

et d I Autrlcne-l1ong:rle; l'impression quiLl a gard4e de son 

double entretlen eat mauvals.. tD6cld6m.nt, mt a-t-11 dlt. 
~ dQ 14 lB !2_'t j r -t 

lp'~.¥'_ 3.:tl,1ge. 

2ptp_),Xl,123.14S. 
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1t Aut:rlohe n& veut pas oaua~u'f 0 Je remporte 1& mim.e impres. 

sian dttlne converaatlon que Je viens d ravolr avec mea deux 

eoll~gue •• "l 

'81601.ogue mentioned the fact that he was in a pecul-

1$r position without proper comm.unioation with the heads of 

the French Gov."rnment who wet"e at sea ane therefore without 

a tull Itl.1;Jwle4ge of .Fre.noh att'alrs. That P a1601ogue could not 

reea1vIJ) any instructions was not c.jmplet&ll true tOI" he did 

reo.! ve a teleg~tnl1 prQbablJon the aJ."ternQon of the 28th sent 

l1'om. a'board the France til Vivian! on the 27th day of Ju1le 

jut comrnunicat1onts vera difficult and unreliable and those 

aboard the Franoe because or tnei~ inoomplete knowledge were 

not in the best posit.ion. to give inltl'uctlons. As Ambassador, 

19.16010gu8 had e duty to act in the beet manner be saw fit and 

to .-pply tbe lnatr\uatiQtls that he r9cH)lved in the light of 

clrcW118te.noea. Vivianifa telegram was IH)t to be· considered 

divisible in 1 ts meanIn, aocoriUng to Poinear' though PaleQ

logu6 treated it as auch. I'b ~ead: "Veul11eB dire a M. 

Sazonoff qUE! 1a ''rance» appreo1ant comme la Russ!e 1a haute 

impoIJtaaee qui 81 attaohe pour lea deux pay8 l atfi.rmer leu.r 

pal'talte ent~m.te au ~.gard dea autres Puissances et • ne neg ... 

11g.r aucun effort ~n vue de 1a solution au oontllt, est prate 
1 I tit ~ . OJ, .. 1 "' , ''fit.' L !SL f "0 "-.J -•. Id!Z1l I fie _ t1 ;a 1 - j I· 

lD6~·3,.xl,Z08. 
2P01nca~', Raymond, The~e.Q~t"a"f)t Reltt,lond Polnq_:c:' 

(Loadon, 1926.19l0)lv.p. )e~. 



1 seconder entl'rement, dans 1*lnt6r$t de 1. palx g6n'rale, 

lfaetlQn au Gouvernement imp'r1al".1 On the afternoon of 

Jul, 28 aoco~dlng to Schilling Pa1601ogue explained the tele

gl"aM to 8a.onov as, nOn the instructions of bis Govern~nent the 

Frenoh Ambassador acquainted the Foreign Minister with the 

complete :readiness ot lllranaG to fulfil. her obligations ,UI a11 

ally in ca.~ ot necessity.,.2 'l.lbat Pa1601ogue made such a 

stat:~~!t3.ent 18 not ~ eeorded in his :memol:re but Sehl111nS does 

not seem to bave an, roason tor lying. Then again Sazonovte 

tttl-agt-Ctll1l 01' July 29 aSfHlm@S sucll. a statement 01 PQliologue 

for it 1'€tada " ..... t the same time oonveying our> sincere gratl

t\.ldtt for the declaratiun. whiob the French Ambassador made W 

m.e in b1s Go·vern.lll$nt' $ !lame, that we may oount in full tIleUlsu:ve 

o.n the sUp'po~t of P'ranoe under the al11anoe. In th~ present 

(')'ircumstf!tu()es this declaration 1s of e$~entlal vflllue to u •• nJ 
What m.oved r allH)logue to gl 'Ie this important assurance 

ot 1*l rencb support to aazonoV' end toereby perhaps gtve h1m the 

confidence to take the course 01' mob1112atlon wasprobabll 

the newa ot Austria's deolaration ot war on Serbia whioh 

Alb~rt1.nl estimates must have t-&aohed Sazonov by 4 p"m .. July 

28, that 18 befQre Pa1601ogue spoke with Sazonov. This 

deolaration of war was probably the real subject ot th$il' 
I ! . 1 J 

ll,?,v;_),xl,lJa. 

2Soh1111n[h p. 43. 

3Albertinl.11,po S)8. 
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conferenoe and acoounts tor Sazonov i • excitement and nervous

nGSS which Paleologue desoribes. SazQnov, no dQubt, took the 

Auatr1.an deolaration as meaning a general li~uropean. war and 

therefor.declded not to follow hi. original plan of mobiliz

ing only atte,r the Aue t~1an troops had crossed into Serbian 

territory but to mobilize ium'iedlately. Pa1601ogue had .. lwa:;. 

tore seen a g~neral B!uropean war braDsbt on by German machina

tions and 1'lItobably at thls t1ule gave the alleged affirmatioll 

of full Fref.toh suppo:rt. 

Pa1601ogue';$ ac'blon 1s real'lll,. understandable and 

thougb oondemned DJ ntany in a significant example of the pro

te$lIIIonal diplomat satins as he thought best in a iJiven situ-

ation. Given 01$ conditions for a6o~pti1'lg the I~mbaasy in tbe 

fl:rst place And the prog:ram. h. outlined. before tal{;1ng it, the 

tipm suppo~t that he gav. Russia 1s intelligible. In the 

c:Uplomatlc situation in whicb be tOUQ,d himself, Paleologue 

be11ev~d that Frano. bad exoellent reason$ for baoking Russta 

....... he~ V6ll'Y 8ul'vl'Val would be tbreatened without the support 

of Russia. The ll'1"enoh Government, bowevEiltt, instead of shoul ... 

dering tbe responsibIlity of' oa(Hd.ng Russia andthu8 endo:ra .... 

inS the assuranoe. given Russla oJ Paleologue tried. to QQver 

up he~ Amha8$tu1ol" Jl actlons b1 publishing and edttLng certain 

telegrams whioh thenoe did not square with the Hueslan an~ 

British :Jl~corda. IfTh. result 1$ that the F'rench Government 

comea to the point of admitting that its Ambasaador, far from 



working tor ptlaCe t .etuall, 1'.1111.4 tbe flamoa· ot war. III 

Albe:H~t.1nleot'Ulluc.8 t.hat ttpa1601ogue t II conduet durina tho 

July orl.le 18 .. tte.ted b, too .lUll {lOOumenta from otber 

r~an~a. too l\'IUllly aot. anC a ilenee. of bi& O\lUl. not to stand 

out el~~rl,. .8 e,xer(f1$lng a. <lttQ181.,.. ·1:nf.'lutul.ce. tt2 

F:ranee UJldQubteQll had the etrong.st r1g,bt of 3;(11 

pow.%' to r'tu&tI'1l1n fiu~t\1fl\ .f'~om: mobilizing. sInce ane wuuld 'be 

1n~Qlvffc lns\tob " m~funn·. 01 tbe alliance. l\-"ranCf! would bave 

to. adbcu". to tile tHtl:~sof' th~ ~11.1&no'G ln fUl, .v~nt tor be1" 

own fla1'.'y btlt she OQuld ul'!\e prUtienOfl on ihl18 is 1t sbe were 

takllli fl tau$ atep. ~lolnQav6. hQ".Y~r, ha.d t-~ui.ftlrmed Frenoh 

3Up$lOrt of !h.:uutla and P'fi160.1ogue, p1&o$4 in f.\ special poa1.t1.on 

(it' reapQtiSl1bl11tl tntb. ablenee of tbe tore1&tl minister f1'OI1 

tbe Quai dlOreaf, tol.lowed up PolnG.~" $ 1'01101 Ana tUlged 

SaaOl1tJv to adopt • 1.' 1irm pol1e7. 

It Sctt l1111lS 1s to b. b",11 •• e4. Pl\l1401ogl.to wal lntol'mo4 

of tne fhufia:1an Cabinet t • c:t.c1s1a;n and preotioll SaiH'ltJ,Oyte In ... 

t.ntton of It\;Vlng both an o't'4$:r to:p partlill anti an oriel' t.;or-

l~u14u;"al m.obillzatlaf1 o.t·o1'. :tbfll r.raar to:t> approval on July 

29. It hili was lnfQrm.ed of the mobl11zatlon up-tiers as tn.roe 

ts g{)QO ~fHl&On. to belte •• that be was, 'a1601oiWll did not 

telftgrflpb \hi.~ Impo~t.nt lrd'oMatlon to Far1. bttt 1.ndle$te4 

that he tb~)Ugbt general mobllization n<u\l" 1'>1 $endlng the 
'Uif I I. tJ . 811_'81"'"" .j. -'!t",-. II: '-~1f. '111. ., '" .J' J4i .. • 0 •• J ./1. 

lAlbertlnl, 11. p. 5)8. 
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t'ollowlng telegraM at 7.35 p.m. >In July 28: "11 &at convenu 

Q;u'en cas de m.ob111.satl~n m6nerale deux Qtfi.cl&r-s 80ftt des-

19114. pOUl'i ftl'e (U'lvQy6. 1 Mon ambafUHtde. Je dlllmaoo$ 6ventuel

l.ment MM. de 1lldo,e;r .to f.1e S'Be. 11ft deVl-A1ent r$301tuire par 

Ohrlstlanla ot $tcekbolm.~l 

!be b&b.vlou~, at 1)al601o8tle on July 29 1$ tlot- read!l, 

underatcm\1able. i.n h1s $*1)1101l"a be rem.6f'ka ttlllt. ff'f&at_rda, 

evenlag tb. AUJiltro .. ltungs.,i'"':'lat). Go vertl«l$u,il ordetyed the i$nfJ~a1 

U'tQbll.1r&at1.Jn of th~ .. pr&,..~2 * 1:111,a W*$ unto. to .PP.flV aa th. 

reaaon f&~ \he RU$slaQ deci4ion ~n general m~bl11aation taken 

on tbe 29th tfl' tho 1.&:r. r&l.&Qlo£~lile) turt>ne:r :r*lat •• that at 

11 p.m. O~ July 29 lU.eb~la$ jJaal11, Deputl.U1:reetol" Qr the 

Oh~'no.r)' or tbe IiQ~eltlUl Foreign ottlee. 'ol~ him that tn. 
ftusalafl Gove'rflm0flt badl)Ntu'«t(i the me~111aatlon or t1l1:rteen 

~~,ny eolt'fP" cu~n'fta~ked to-p opf'!:!-a.til,)nG "gatnat AUltl'l .... Uung.1'1 

anti th& 'H~i.u,'i.t G~enC~Hllt0nt of tcn.eralmG~ll1.aatlon. fills 

was no't. ut e~:mr$&, tn. c@~plet~ ttttlth i:O'l! ,eneral tnobl11za. 

tlon had l;}$~n o~.u~.d tbf!; nlQ1?nin& of th. 2.t)th .by. ttl. "ea,r awi 

onl)' tbe .tl~ f.tv~mlng c&no~ll.4 tn f'avoul" ot' llt1rtlal tUflt>ll11U" .... 

tlon. riven when Qr1 July )0 at ;; p.m. the ox-tiel'" of i4lUle:r,al MO

bilIzation Wlla ol~fte1.al17 tlromalgated, i'6~1'olo,ue repGJ-tea. to 
t I .. -. "lEI S" .. II" ~ . 1: re-] or . '_"W-t,"I.UAI!· 11 .... L.I .. 'lift ... ," •• ' •. -'-'0""8.1J it •. \Jfl_ E 

lH=~~·l,Xl,216. 

2M,. Pal.4ologue. ~t,\, ~'T1bl"tl$!2£t3 ,~"i'JLp..!, 1. pp.41-42. 

!t!:t;1a dld not deONe 8encral mobilization until S 
p .m ... Ju11 ,31. 1914. 
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Paris at 9.1$ p.m. only that! •• _Le Qouvernem.nt ruese a re
SQlu de proo6der aeo~teroent aux mesures de mobilisation 

sen&roale. "1 

E1ther Sazonov deliberately misled Paleologue or 

Pal£ologue tor some reason WaS not keeping Paris oorrectly 

lnf'omed as was his ~uty. Sazonov m.ight have informed f'a1' .... 

ologue of' the mabillzat! on in vasue terms but it would be 

difficult to explain Why he wQuld.dellbel"ately mislead Pale

olagu.e for, in eaae of MGbilizatlon by Austria or Italy. 

Artiele II of the Fvanco-Russ:lan i"lil1tary Agreement required 

pItev 10\18 Qg~em0nt befor$ action WQ$to be tsJcen. It was to 

thia artlele that Paleologue alluded. in hls oonversation w1th 

B$.al11 1n which he wllPned him that no- aotion should be t.aken 

by gussl~ w1thoUt the consultation ot the Frenoh General Statt. 

Hls insletenee on this point WtlI.S not too 8tl'Ong, how_ver, from 

~ll. appe&.:ranc&s nop. dla he l"~p$at the wet.t"ning to Saz<>nov on 

the 30th when general mobIlization was ordered.. 8azonov by 

deliberately m.1s1ffa.dlng 181160108\11> and thus Franae would 

have given )'1:rance tbe option of sc:fn6l'ing to the alllanee or 

flot. Yet in view 01' the firm bseklng o'f France glv-en all 

along bJ Paleologue, Sa.onoV' may have considered it advlSacle 

for strat.gio reasons ane timing not to ln1.'orm hlrence and thus 

because the telegraph lines pe.!lsed thpougb Vel'mar;v the Triple 

All:tance ot hIe act until It waS Ii fait aoool1lplf.. But Sazonov 
, .... ,. r L d • 1-_' .. J ..... 
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had no other reason for deceiving Paleologutl with whom he was 

an (lloseI" terms than with any other am,basaador and whQ had 

supported him throughout. 

Palthologue's very silenee 1n the face, of accusations 

a~laln6t him seems to testify to his being kept informed and 

to his not i:{e.pIn~: Parle informed. Psl&ologue tacItly admits 

that he knew general mobl11zatioll ba.d been ordered on the 

29th by this BtateIftent in his mCl;!moirs:"The Tsar Nioholas 

had rtH~$lved $ personal tel~gram. t:rom the Ernperar 'WilliaM 

thls evenIng all@, (z,$eided to suspend genel"al mobilization ••• n1 

But 1,tlstead at infol""ming P~r1s of tbeauspeuslon of general 

mobilization or even of its promulgatIon in the f1rst place, 

.P$l~ologue allowed t.be original l.noompl$te teilegl:"am to stand. 

He had &ent a secretary of the i'rcnoh Embassy on July 30 to 

tel&gr61ph a report 101' the Russian Governmentts (leotslon to 

mobtlize thirteen army corps Atainst Austria and see~t11 to 

commence gener-almobl1iza1jlon. At ~asl11t8 tsugge$tlon the 

me&Ssge W&$ to be sent by the Russian elpher eode wotan was 

~ore dlftleult to decode th$n the r1rencn oode. AS the message 

was being: enooded; basl11 and the Fl'eneh i'-'lil1tary Attaohe 

brou&ht news to the seoret&ry that the gene~al mobillzstiono~ 

bad been ctl\neelled. Th@refore with Sazonov'a approval the 

8eo~etary lett the par' atQut the seoret general mobl11zation 

out ot the telegram. The Husa1an generals, however. continued 
tn IU { ;ii-- , All J;(j!i .J , ~ 'G." - f 
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! . 
tou:rge Sf,met'almobl11zatloll Oil the Ira8.1". Tb(lugh the ;1"881.41 t 

of a Russian general mObilization probably would be German 

mobilization and war .. l'aleologue did not 1ntorm P~rls, to 

whioh the hUlda ot' the 1"'renon Gove:rnntent had by this tim.e re ... 

turned, of the serl!>us events inftussls. and dld not seek 

ins tru~ t iooa. 

In the f.tlorning of July )0 Viviani. the F'rench F'ol'eign 

t41nlsteJ:", unaware of how close ftuesia had been to general 

mobilization wired the followln~ instructions to Pal'ologue: 

Oomma j~ vona 11&1 lndlque dens mon t'l~grawne OU 27 de oe 
mols, 16 Gouve~nement de Ie R&publique est d60148 A ne n6g11-
gar aucun etfovt en vue 0$ 1a solutloa du contlit et l second. 
er 1 t aoilton. du (lovernement imp~:rlal dane l' lntil rat d. e 1a pa1x 
g6n'rala,.. La l<"'ranee est, dtautre part, r6so1ue a-rempllr 
~~:jutes l~s obl1f.:ations de l'alllanee. hals, of,Ulsl'lnt6:ret 
It'!€ms" fle 161 paix g'fl~n"ale at litant dQun6 qu' une conve~$fltion 
ea tengag'e entre les PuhHianee& moins :lnt6ress&Eta, je cl'tois 
qtl'11 serait opportun que, dans le$ ''l:leaures de precaution 
et de d6tena$ auxquelle$ 18. Hutulie (;~oit ofJvolr IH'Ooo€iael', 
ella ne p:rertnttlmm£dl&ta't'lent aUGune dispoeition qui ott1'6'- I 
leAllemaine un prlitexte.pour Uile mobilisation totale ou pap
tielle de sea r~;n:'toee.l 

Viviani t~led too late to exerete& a moderating influence at 

St. Peterstmrg. In the ev~ning of July 31, Schoen, the Ge:.rman 

AmbassaOo~ to France, celled on Viviani with an ultimatum 

.ft'om Berlin t.:o the et'fect that if the Russian mobilization waS 

not stopped 1~~ediatel1 Oe~nanr would ·mobilize too. Viviani 

1mrnedlately wired P €il.601ogue for In.{'c)l''mat ion on the rea11 tl 

Qr the Russian mob111zatione 2 

1 n,.li:*3,xt.30,5. 

21k!t* 3,x1..418. 

. , 
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The 6U'f1.cult situation in which France found herself 

is well described by Poincare: 

On us rested two duties, citfloult to reconcile but 
equally sacred: to d.., our utme.t to pl'('tvent a conflict, to 
do QUI' utmost in order that, should it burst forth in spite 
Qf u., we should be prepared. Ana there wel~ still two other 
duti(t$ which, also, at the time ran the riel( of being mutuall,. 
contradictory. not to break up an al11&inc~ on whioh {i'reaoh 
poliey has been based for e. quarter of a century, and the breal< 
up 01' which would leave us in l/!JtOlation at the (Ul.il."cy of our 
!~lvalsJ e.nd. nevertheless to do what lay in our power to induce 
QUlt ally to exe!*oi!!e moderation in :natt&l"S in which \H~ a~e 
muoh less directly concerned than herselt.1 

Thi$ was, in essenoe .. the task that Pal&ologu& himself out .. 

lined upon taidng over the RUSls1an l~mbaasy troln Deloa!HH.3" 

ri'r~'"loe could not advise RI.;u!sla in. such a 'Way QS to lead her 

to aocept another hum.iliation. 

On July .30 PaleQlogue met w1th Sazonov and allegedly 

lem.rned t;,;hat bad oeourr(Hl on the night of the ~9tho In view 

of the general mobilization order having been canoelled he 

did riot oontplflln to SQZonov that Al·ttcle II or the F'r6Ulco-

HU9sian i;,;111tary Convention had not been f'allowed. Sazonov, 

however. finally obtained a general mobl11zatlQn order from 

the Tsar at .5 p.m. July 30. Paleologue on informati-:m of the 

Russian General Staff haft iHiut Q telegl'aul to Petrie at midnight 

July 29 advising thtlt the general mobl11zatl'.)n of' the German 

Army would be oNer-&d on July- .30. 2 Buobanan was nlUOn more 

correc.t Qnd speoific than llaleologue in wir'1ng hiG Government 
li'nI! --.. 'Ii 

lpolnear6,iv.po 438. 

2D .-.\.". 3_x 1 • .302 II 

I JJ "' I , M • * J , P 1]1 1 ..Ii! 



that the ttHussi.an Govern!qeut, !'linister tor Foreign Affairs 

told us t had absolute proof of' mil1. tary and naval preparatiQns 

being made b1 German1 against Rus~1a more especially in the 

direotion of the u-ul..t' of Fl.i.nla.nd. u1 PaleologuEt, unliKe 

buchanan., dtd not mention that partial mobil1zQ.tLm had been 

ordered in caSe Austria did not accept Sazonov' S pea(~e tor-

lJlula_ A1BO, instead Qf crediting f'ourtales with ple&c.Ung 

TN 1 the ·Sa~mnov to craft III f'or:nula for pel.lce, r &leologue made 

it appear that the Tsar was ':'aaking & last !ll"oposal fOr" p&a.ee. 

li'ratlce .. however, was informed of' the truth ot Pourtales' 

in1 t1e.tlve ln th~ peace plan b~' lS\i'i,)ls~q. Consequently 11:8r-... 

gerie sent a 'celegratll to Y~leolQgue: 

Je dols vous signaler que ~(. lavolsl!1 ml a. t~e son cat'. fait 
connattre 161. proposition rU3t1a, mals en in.<llqu&.nt qu t elle,' 

s'est pl'odu'lte a 1ll suite dtune d~H'fla.nde lns:iat.anta de l 1 Am ... 
'be.fulndeur d 'Allemagn9 ! Peterabourg pour eonnattre lea eon .... 
dl tlQns auxquelles le Gouv0rnement rUfHH' al'x'3teral t,:-)~s. pr4-
paratlf'a ml1itaires .. 

Quo1 qUI 11 en sol t,au eae 01\.., cot:flme 11 Sf} peut" las 
oonditions formnloes par .M., Sazr:Jl).otf no Juu:oattrs.i(,nt pas_ 
e: .. : .• ; •• : .... ' •• ;~ :.;~(.il' •• ;~:.};o :~J.:' ';." ••• '".. d ans,leur' ten.tHlt" ae tuelle. 
flceeptables It lfAutr1che, 11 \iOUS appartiendralt, en YOU$' ten ... 
Quit 611 etrQlt contact avec M. Sazatlof1". et sans contrfL-catTer 
la tentatlve sngla1s&, de reuherehoI' ltvee lui telle formule 
qui parattra1.t p~uv·o1:r. fnurnir Ull~ base de oonversation et 
d t aeoomruodement •. 

Two morE} telegrams were SGllt by f~l'ologue to f'il.rl$ 

ment ee Belgrade provoque (ians toute is Rutsle 13 plus 'Vive 

emotion. Les ef.f\H:·ts moch,rateurs au Gouve.rn~m~nt imperial 
:Ii ..... 111 q. I _,.<1 _ 'llt ;~ •. 'Itt,. TF 
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r1squent d'en itre pal'alyses. u1 

'rhe SfHLmd telegram !'ead: 

Ce rtlatin mime, jt a1 recol1l."l18"nde 1 l~i. Saz,Jn:)ff de evlter toute 
inesure m111 talre qui pourra1 t offr1r 1 l' Allemagn.e un pro ... 
te.xte l 1& mobilisation generale. 

11 m' at repondu que. Clans 1& cour's de 1& nul t dernl.lre. 
llEtat-major s4neral rUSse avalt prec1sement ralt $urseolr 1 
quelques precautions searAtes <lont la dlvulgatlon auraltpu 
alarmer ltEtat-major allemand. 

H1er, 1e ohef' d t Etat-lIl~lor a'neral rusaEi\ lta convoQ.u6 
et 1u1 a donne aa parole d'honneur que ls. mobl1isuthm qui 
a itte Qrdonn€le Qe matin v1se exeluslvem~nt ltAutr1.che.2 

..tn the latter telegram Paleologue deoeived his Government by 

not g1'111.uS th$M the full facts of tho situation in Russia. 

He dld not mention that the Ruaslnt1 General Start w'anted gen

eral mobilization nor disclose a hln.t ot:. the general mob1liza

tion order \ihlch he ref'erred to as oertain EHilCl"'et p.t'ecQut1ons. 

:Juch seri.ous dtlf.H~ptlon on the part of' an ambass8.cor 1s 1ne.x

cusable. He did not receive V1viant t a tel&gram3 until late 

in the afternoon 50 if he had recommended to Sazonov to avoLa 

military nUUUlUl:>eS it wason hili own initiatiVe .. i-jore 11kely 

just as the second half of hie seoond telegralfl 12 untrue 84) 

a1.80 in his peaoeful reoomtneoos.ti on t{,) Sazonov f!Jspee1.ally 

since .Buohanan Makes no mention of such important stat.emente 

by Pa1601osue. what he dld. tell Sazonov aTtar receiving 

Viviani's telegram was 

"France ls determined 

Ii . lU:.E_ .l,~1,340. 
2~t~:. 3.x1 ,342 • 

3D.~.).Xl.30$. 
~1. Falt\olQgUQ, 

not wl1at Viviani intended but that 

to meet all obllEatiooa of the a111aooe.'*4 
. , , . 
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He oarried out only part of Vlvlanl t s instructions and then 

only after the general mobillzatiQn had been ordered. Perhaps 

Paleologue saw that it was too lat. to moderate Russia's ae«· 

tlon Qnd the~efor& gave full French support ~s the only co~pae 

le.ft in the best interests or France. 

SazonoV' met the Tsar the afternoon of July )0 end 1n 

the account of the meeting given bY' paleologue1 the benel'e.l 

mobIl1zation order 1s said to have been given mt 4 o'clock. 

Pa1601Q-s~e telegraphed Viviani at 7.t~O p&m. aaidng instruo

tions wheth~r he was to lnvl te tUfUI10erS ot the F'rencb t$rrl-

torisl and reserve forces resident in Russia to return to 

tt':ra.nce and adV((Inee them travelllnf1 expenses when he reoeive4 

news of Frenoh mobilization •. The t$legram indioates that 

Paleologue th;)ug,ht Russian mobilization not too distant. At 

'.lS p.m. he sent Vivieni another telegram: 

Dane un entret1en qutil a eu eet apr~s-mldl aveo l~ comte 
P Qu.:rtalls, M. Sazonot.f 6l (!.(.\ ne eonval.nCl"8 qu.e 1 t AllfSHl'lagne ne 
veut paa pl"OnOncol'> a Vlenne. Ie. parolo e'aislvG qui sauvegap
d.erait 1s 1'6.1x. 

Seoret ... t* I\fllpereup Nioolas garde 1& mime impression 
dtun echange de t~legrammes qUIll vlent d'avolr personnelle
ment ayeo ltgl'flP~jreup Guillaume. Dt autre part, ltgte.t et 
l' Amlraute russes ant x-eQ u d t lnqu1e tan ts rel.l$e igne(uen ttl ,sur 
lee preparatU's de l' am6e at de 14 faa.rine alle!luandes6 

.ll:n consequence le (Jouverl1etnent ruase a rEHlolu de pro
ceder secretement fllJX prem1t\.res »lElsures de m.obilisation 
generale. 

En m.' 1ni'ormant de cette de01siQn, 1"'). S(uaonol't a ajoute 
que 1e Gouvel"nement 1"o.$3e ne continue pa.' m.oins ses erL'orts 
de conoiliation. 11 mta repetes "Jusqu'au dernler instant je 
n'soc1eral.2 . 
.......... I 1- l !! , ~" IIi!ri •• ~ .... "" 

1M , . 
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The Qua.!. d t OrS8Y t"ecelved this telegram with little excite

ment for the mObilization rep:Jrted was only the first measure 

of general mobtlization and since : it:. wasco to be seoret Ger ... 

many would not be aroused. Paleologue k~pt PH.rie in the dark 

by not ind1cating explic1tly that general 1:r.lobl11satioll had 

been ordered by Russia. 

Only on July .31 at lO.lt3 am. did 1),aleologue sond a 

t(:,l(:';p;~arfl to l'ar18 olearly- ind1cating the truth: nr..a mobilisa ... 

tion gen~rale de ltarro:&e russe est ordonnee. n1 ThIs tele-

gram dId not arrive in P,,~ria until B .. )O p.fJl" on J'uly J1. 

the' ganeY·ttl mobilIzation order &b!.}ut S p .. m. 0(1 July ,30 an<3 

the e.rrlval ot' Paleologuefs run~s ()f it in P&r1.s the follow

ing day. The explanation given by him2 is f.l.ot cot.lpleteo 

Paleoloe;ue claims that h~ reoeived news of the £;E}nertal mobi11. 

zation orOtt1" at 6 a~m. July 31 when the proclamation was 

posted in the streets. After f!H!m(."llng hl!!J Ftl1tarl Attache 

to :1t.eff Headquarters to check whether the ordel" were opera ... 

tive i'or the whole E)n}lire he sent the telegram by messenger 

to the post o1'fice at 8.)0 a.m. J.:ut the mess&nS~u" found th.e 

post otfice in an uproar as the mi11tary were taking it ove;r. 

and :l?eturnea with the telegram to the Embassy at 9.)0 a.m.. 

1 D.F0.3,x1,432• 

II , . .. 

2 Albertini, ii,p. 622 (:Lnformation ['rom the French week
ly l:!! of hlill"oh 15,19)3.) .. · 

-----~---
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To avoid further delays and to avoid the risks of sending 

. the telegram via r:erlln, Paleologue sent it 'b1 the Seandinav. 

ian linea, a very complicated route which explains its late 

arrival in PfArls. Why he cUd not send it via Ltu*lln 18 !lot 

cleart for the Jlo:bl11zatL)u order Was general l(nowledge at . 

the time. but m.ore important, Paleologue contracicts his 

own diary in making out that he first learned of the general 

tnobi11zat1,on wben the order was posted 1,£'1 the streets ot St. 

l'eterSl,)ul"g for his aCCH)Unt of Sazonoy' S meeting wl tll the Tsar 

on the 30th shows that he reQ61.'v:ed information ot' the mobtli .. 

zation on the 30th. If Sazonov bad tllisled him on that date 

pa.leQlogue 60es IWi;, say so" Albertint1 explains that both 

Sazonov and ,!?aleolobue were surprised by the notices in tne 

strtiet for Sazonov thvught that mobl11zatloll could be carried 

ou.t eeoretlyand .apparently had led Pal'ologue to believe 

tb.1s tilso. lJ~hQ t. S6l.zonov was aware oj: Ps.ll~ologu,e' 5 actioflS in 

not. keeping his Govettnment fully informed. 1.f not in league 

with him, is &IJpal'&mt i'rom the 1. Qct that he dld not inform 

Isvolaky in J!~:rls of the gene vel ftlobl11zation order of the 

30th and lsvolsky telegraphed Bazonov that h6 die not believe 

the news of 1 t 1n t,ne ~elegram !rom the Havas Agency. 

The responsibility Qf Pltl'Qlogue in the July cr1s1s 

is readily ~pparfmt. The laci( of afitaquate in.stl"uetivn f'ttom 

the F4renoh ll'orelgn lU.nister who b~$lde8 b~lng inexperienced 
.. -.. "' .... 'f. 1& • 
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was out of touch wt ttl events on hts waj baelt to Franoe from 

Russia. le£t 1: a1601ot;ue QS the eole exponent of l'~rench vtewe 

in St. Petersburg at that crucial time. Pa1601ogue acted 

as he tlDUgbt best in glvint; tlus:d..a L(ll Frenoh support and 

afrlrmln~ the alliance in iCeeplng with the program and con

ditions that he had outlined upon accepting the Russian post. 

That be failed to keep l'arls aocurately informed 119 also 

apparentapparent am] inexousabl$ .for a prof'flssional di.plomat. 

What ~:ll not readily apparent is whether P f,l14Qlogue was acting 

on his own initiative or following the lnstruet10ns or Poin

care. The lacl.t of minutes :fo~ the St. Petersburg dlscues1.one 

'.;f the Franoo ... Russian aelega.tes of Jul;r 20 ... 23 makes it d1.!!1. ... 

Ci.llt to c.etermlnewhat arrangEH'!ltil!'lts might he:vc been made at 

ti.ltl. t ·time. That P aleologue $.oe: J?{)incare l<new otlch oth(n~t s 

views ana were gener-ally in agreement 1s i{nown but nei tiler 

subsequently t:,.£ive an Gxplanation .of the 1914 crteis. It would 

8P1'('&1', however, that [, aleologu& followed t\ personal couree 

of a.c.tlon in i~lem.ent1ng his original instructions in what 

he tb ought were the best interests of Ii'ranoe. 
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FRE~CH AtlpABSAl)OR '1'0 RtJSSlA 

1914·-1917 

On August 1, Count l~ourtal's present$d the German 

declaratlon of wa~ against Ruesia to aasanov, and 1{1ng aeorge 

of k:ne;land t s plea to the TSar to continue conciliation et'forta 

arrived by telegram Bho~t17 a£terwarda. On August 1, the 

general mobl11zation of the It'trencn army WQS ordered. of wtAleh 

P aleologue learned at 2 tl.m~ the rnoll'nlng at August 2. 19l1t. 

Oommenting in his dlary. l'61'ologue wrlt<ts: ttSo the aie 1s 

C,&lS!t 1 :1he part played by reason in the government or 

nations 1s $0 small tbat 1t has only ta~en a w$ek to let 

loose world madnessl r dQ nat know - hi$tory will judge the 

diplomatic operation in wh10h I have just been conoe~ned with 

Buonov ano buchanan) but all th~ee ot us have a right to 

claIm that we have oonsc1entloualy done ev~r1thing in our 

power to save the peace of' the world without. howev.~, s.cpl ... 

tiein&. to it those two other ane still nH)J.4E1 preoious posse.

slons, the lncependence and honoul" of our eountrlee. tt1 Thi. 

6tllpnasls on independence and flQnour helps to make Pa1601ogue f II 

role in the 1914 cr181a unds~st$fldable. Tho honour ot Hussla 

was at stake in the Balkans snd 1n Europe generally sinee 

Auatrla ... UungarJ'a stlflnd allowed no face-sav1ng deviee. 

108 
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Paleologue saw that .Ft"anoe would need Russian support 1n the 

event 0.1' any w&r with Germany and therefore aiIaed to do all 

that wae neeessar1 to retaln Russian support for Franoe. 

Grand Duke l'Hcholas Nlcnolaiev.ltoh was provisionally 

.ppointed generalissim.o on August }, 1914 as the Tsar re

served the right to take personal oommand when the time was 

approprlate.1 The rrear aotually wanted to take cottlmand of 

the armies immediately but his advisers instated that thia 

would dE,m.8.ee his muthori ty and prestige as Ii Russian r&treat 

was visualized in the early days Qf the war. This Same d.ay, 

Gerntany declared W£it' on France and the: following day, the 4th, 

. England decl6lred wa~ on Germany. On August 6 Auet:rla-B.unsar1 

declared war on HUBsia alleging h$p attl tude 10. thf1 Au;~ tl"O

Serbian dispute as the reaSOll. Pa1401ogue observed that 

the llus8ians viewed the war as "s. due.l to the death between 

Slav1,sm and German1sm".2 that the Hussian people di41 .not want 

war and wltre surprIsed when 1 t Qoourr~ed. 

Palsologue tried to convince the Italian Am.baaSadQr 

to Russia, the Marquis Carlotti de R1parbella, that the orls1s 

offered Italy the opportunity of realizing her national aspir

ations it abe joined the Entente Powers who were destined to. 

win the war. 

It etrl not appear that Bulgaria would join the Ii:ntente 
J " r ••• i _ r I 1_ 14 1 '1 R r 

lHe assumed pere.onal oOttm'land on September S, 191$. 

2p1o Ps.1601ogue,6tl A:!..b$~$@.{:!,o£~,~ f,1emob:s.ldh6S. 

. TIll 
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Powers. f'&.liologue. drawing on his considerable knowledge 

of Bulgaria, observed that Tsar }i'errH .. nand was subject to great 

vanity and hatred and that Serbia, Rumania and Russia were 

all objects ot his hatred. Russia was such an object ot 

hatred because ahe had supported Serbia an~ Rumania against 

.t.ulga:r>la in 1913 and because of a.n obseesion of Ferdinand's 

that Hussie. hated his people. Pall501ogue believed that Fer

dinand suffered from psyahic dlsturrbancetll but was dangerous 

because he served his ambitlons and hatreds with great sktll 

and @ astutemlnd .• 1 

The rlla.in task of' Pa1401ogue in RU$$ia during the war 

was to coordinate the efforts of F:ranoe and Ruftsi., partiou

larly tn maintaining t!:'iEt p reaeure of the Ru.ss:Lan arm1es on 

the German eastern front 10. orde!' to prevent the massing ot 

overwhelming German fo rces on the westero front thereby threat

~rd.ni Fran.ae. s exietenoe in the early stagesof' the war. He 

had to P(!H"S 1st in aSking for Hus!! lan of1'ensl vee all the eastern 

f'ront to relieve the French linea in the west though lluss1a 

was not prepared fo:r any great off'$ns1ve thrust. Her one 

great attempt of August 28-30 ended tn disaster. Paleologue 

had to try to keep th& Russian war etfoI't snd spir1t a.t a 

high plteh even against the influenoe of suoh men as Oount 

Witte, who condemned the war. and Rasput1n, who tavoUl"ed the 

Germane. .ore elus1-.',t.l1l but. still til powerful 1'or06 tQr 
Li·'J , I :!i -.. ;Wi: I t ~ b 
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Paleologue to reckon w1th, was tbe susceptibility of the Rus

sians to superst1tion and the possibility of it har-ming the 

soldiers t morale. One of these potent superstitions was that 

the Tsar was doomed to disasters as indicated by the ~8ncbur

ian defeat, the ~eV'olutl()n that followed, ~nd the politioal. 

&ssaselnatlons which were rU'e. 

Palaologue became bent on doing all that he could to 

hasten ane guarentee $U allied success. Hie activities in 

Russia cu.ring the p'fu'lod 1914 ... 1917 were tben oonoentrated on 

keeping Hussla in the war while giving her the best coopera

tion possible from F'ranoe, main.taining her accord wlthFratu)e, 

maintaining and even adding members such as the Balkan natton. 

b) th(" Allied alliance and. to this end he urged Buss!&, to 

remove her differenoes w1th the Balkan powers. A strong 

alliaoce of powers was n~Cessa!'y to defeat the t'i.ustro ... OfH'IMa.n ... 

ItEl.llan combination. Sim.ilarly he tvled. to prevent countries 

such as Bulgaria .f'~OU! joining the enemy. Yet he also sought 

every meane to gain peace as soon as possible thQugh not be ... 

fore the Allied war aims had been obtai,ned. 

On September. 5. 1914 agreement was reached in London 

on a declaration whereby Prance, England and HUIHiia agreed 

not to male. peaoe sfrpl!ll.rately. Such Q d~'.olarGtion. had been 

part ot the Franco-Russian Nilltary Convention. of 1892 but 

the addition of Imgland to the Allianoe required a new declar

ation. Ger'man m11tte.rls1u 'Wfa$ to be destroyed once ancl for allG 
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Alaaoe and Lorraine were to be restored to Franoe; Poland wal 

to be restored; Belgium enlarged; Schleswig returned to Den

mark, bohemia freed and the 'lorman colonies a1 vlded among 

France, l~na;lsnd. Belgium a.nd others. 

To Sazonov. Paleologue suggested that Hussia ol"gan-

1.ze an intelligence service in the 800iallrst centrea ot: Ber ... 

1tn9 Dresden, Leipzig, Chemnltz, arw 8reslau to keep Informed 

about public opL~lon, tor Pa1601oiue thoug,ht that it would be 

th$ German Socialists who would. foroe the milita.ry cQste to 

m.a:r:e peaoe. P taleologue even, pond(ired the idea G1' helping 

th. Socialists begin a Ptlv·:.>lut1Q,Q, e. thought which LCf :l:!'lfled 

Sa.zonov who emphatically deolared that Ih.tBS11J, would never use 

such !\ weapon. 

On JanuQPY 1, 1915 Paleologue made a personal sugg~$

tion. to Sazonov that they should try to detaoh Austria-

Hungary :f':rom I Germany by any and every force 01' per$u8.aion 

slnoe the Geman bloo wa.& IQ strong. ttr believe we should 

sucoeed in a very ahort time. Th& i.!;r)1pel'olJ F'ranc 18 J'osepb 1s 

vte.ry old; we know he b.l tterl,. regrets tbis war and only asks 

to b$ allowed, to cUe in peace., You have beaten his anrJ.ies 1n 

Galioia ag.in and again) the Serb$ have just won a bril11an1l 

victory at VallevoJ Rumania threatens and Italy 1s d~ubttul. 

The t1apsburg Nonarehy WQS in no greaterpel'il ill 1859 and 1866 

y<vt tlle same P'renoJt1 tJo~eph -then accepted sSri';)U8 territorial 

saerifioes to save his crown(t ttl He tnon asked Sazonov whether 
.1 t. t -III .t 
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he would make a separate peace with Austr1a-Hungarr if sbe 

wei'S to oede Galicia to HUBS is. and [;\)Ejnla ... Ueraeg;Jv1na to Ser

bla. Sazonov sald that be CHJuld not leave bohemia and Croatia. 

under Austria-Hungary but Pal&QJ,oe::sic;' insIsted that in auon 

a cr1 tical time forfi'ranoe the C~iech anc Yugo-31av problems 

seemed a6c,:mdary. Sazonov refused. P!9.1hologue reported the 

oonverfHlt1.;:m to DeloQsse, who was once again Prench l'"'orelgn 

Nlnister, explaining the {JOV10UB 8dvant~es to Prance of the 

Danub~ basin being preser-ved. Del(HU~$e replied by telegram on 

January 9 that Pa.1601ogue waS IInot to say a wo:rd whioh might 

lead the Husalan Government to thin~ that we do not hand OVer 

Austrla .. HunEary to Ruasla lJl "totG.lll pa1601ogue WQ.S dismayed 

for he i(new then that the war w'c)illd be a very long one. 

Pa1601ogue sought to aid the HU8s1an Will" effort aa 

much as possible. \.in F1abruary 2J. 1915 as th$ German offensive 

a:mnunltioll, the Orana DUile Nieholas infor-Jied i'aleologue that 

he wo uld be glad to see the I·trench A:rm:y tak$ the c)rf"q~!1.ve in 

o:rder to prevent the transfer of' German foroes to the eastern 

front. Palao1ogue !'ol!'wB..roed his requ(1lst to Prance with the 

remlnoer that Russia had sacrificed an s.rmy on August 29, 1914 

vi.gorous attaok in Cilaropagne. Similarly with Deloassets ap

proval, paleologue gave thel"rench Government' e support to the 
_~.~i_' __ J1_' ______ ·_'_I .. _. ____ ~~_._, _________________ u _______ ' __ ._,_Yl __ i~_· ________ __ 
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Taar's desire to have the question of Constantinople and the 

Straits settled in acovrdanoe with Huselan wishes. He out-
.. 

lined to the El11pe:ror $180 Prance's plans in Syria.. Ciliata, 

and Palestine. 

It WttS pointed out by Grand Du;.re l~loholatl tb~t 1 twas 

neoesssry to gain the cooperation of Humanla and It.Elly for 

the all led c~use Of' the war would be prolonged with great 

risks. Pal/H)logu$ informed him that Delcaese was al:tteady 

tr-,.fing to ga1n thc-m as al11es but Russia'S olaim to Constanti. 

nople and the St.r'alts fllade the task (31fflcult. gince the 

to some agre-elllent quiokly w.i th RUrl1&nia about the poss lble 

oQ!l(Utlons of' allianoe with the Jbutente powers. 

Italy finally overCQine. the intrigues of Glo11tti and 

declared war on Austria-Hungary on til\ti\\1 2.3_ 1915 but in June 

the negotiations of the allies with Serbia, HUfna.fll.~, ,~;T'0eCfi', 

and'Bulgaria were no furthe~ ahead QS their conflioti.ng de

mands were insolUble. The retr$at of the Russian armies had 

deprived the .i~j.tente powere or muoh prestige" In July it 

appc<8.red that 'rSar Ferdinand of Bulgaria had been won over by 

the German powers/) Neverthelesepe,leologue, wbo was aware that 

this step would be detrimental to the &'111es' oa.use, still 

hoped to win Ferdinand to Russia since he ha.d always been lic:) 

c~af'ty find elast:tc in mind. 'rhe~ef(,ll'e he insisted that 

every-thing possible 8ho~11d be done to win the Bulg,ar1an ruler 

to the Allied cause. 



f!;.y September 21 it was learned that bulgaria wae 

mobiliz1ng Qnd ooncentrating for an attack on Serbia. Pale .. 

ologue upged that Serbia should not wait to be s.ttacked but 

~d:lOUld attack bu1t!;arla immediately but Sazonov was hopeful 

of preventing any hostilIties. Paleologue, knowing Tsar 

the.t hoatlli ties cannot be prevented now; that .Bulgaria t $ 

game haS long been too obvio\Ul; the only effect of diplomat1e 
aotl'.)rl w<Juld be to g1.v~ the Bulgal'lan ax-.my til'llt:! to mobilize 
and conoentrate and that the Serbians a~e lost unless they 
ta'<e advantage of the fact that the road to Sofia w111 still 
be open to them. for soma days yet. Ie·need up by deolaring 
that to support the OptU"atiQus of th~ ;3erbians the .Russian 
fleet must bombard burgas and Varna. 1 

Sazol'lov was aete:rm,lu0d not to have Serbia att.ac!! the 

Eule;tlrian ar-my before it had obviously b~gun an of.fanslve 

beoause E,ulgaria was of th$ same faith nnd blood as Russia 

whtcb had ;fostered its independence. Pa1401ogue telegraphed 

D~loQss': 

I have SOllle difficulty In following ~~" Sazonov's point of view, 
A swift invasion of bulgarlan ten1tory by the Serbian army 
would create a huge sensation in Germany and Austria - and in 
Turkey, Greece ~nd Rumania. The salvation of Bulgaria no 
longer conC6rns us. It we oan obtain & swift and eQ~y sucoess 
at her expense, 1t 1$ our duty to do eo. It 1s no longer a 
qUE)stlon '''f the Balkan balanoe of power e.n(~ histo:t>tcal ll'lemop .. 
leSe Victory before anything else&2. 

The Huat.dan Government proposed. sending an inoffensIve n.ote to 

.Bulgaria threatening to breai( off relat;ions if she cid flot 

revoke her mObl11$stlon decr~e twd oooperate with the Allied 
l. " . 

1M• J?aliologue, An Ambal'H!!dor t ~ ~i~~;)lt*aJ it,p.Sl. 

2 :Ib1qo, il.p. 32$ 
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Powers &i5.alnst Turkey. Paleologue protested that to send 

such a note was rutile" but Sir Edward Grey wanted to water 

1 t down further. Paleo1ogue thereupon telegrapbed De168.8.6: 

This polley of S1r Edward Grey's seem.s to m.e an illusion. Are 
we going to raaKe the same miata;'{~ with j;;ulgari8 that we c!lade 
w 1. th ~rurkey, a t~1s ta:{e we ha \Ie i'l-;)t J. 1.o.1811e<1 p a;y' ing 1'or? 
Oannot Slr Edward Grey see that the Germane are getting a. 
firmer grip on tiulgaria every day, and thnt they will soon 
b~ lil8ster there? Ls he credulous enough to believe in the 
pacl.t'lst p1"o1"6a81008 of lUng F'e:r>dlnand? Does he Pl"QPOBe to 
ref'rain trOt'll action at Sofia until t.he Bu18at~1an arlny has 
com.,oleted its ooneentrati;)rl, ana the G&rm.an officers have 
taken over tb&ir 00111tUklnas? It bas pleased (termany to malce 
war on us on Bulgarian tf.ll~rltory. It is now in our p~wer to 
inflict an immediate reverse upon her' on that very territory. 
And hore we arle still talk1ng.1. 

At the request ot: tbe French President and in view 

of Bulgariats intentions toward S~rbia_ the Tsar finally 

agreed to send a HU$s1.an cont1neent to th6 aid of Berbia by 

Archangel anti to have the Black 3ea Squadron bontbard the 

forts of Varna and f',ul~gas. Meanwhtle in ?"ranof) on October 

1), 1915 Delease$, beoause of c:1isagreement with his colleagutJ'8 

In the Couae 11 of i41nis tel's, reslgn~d and Briand became tbe 

i.lili8ter Tor ~i'orelgn Affairs. '1'1'1a l.hllg8.1"ians ... ta1£1ng advan

tage of' the ·time given the/i'lg concentrated th.lr 1'1):1''',-2 11 took 

the oi't'enslve and dr'ove the St~rblans baoic at all points .. 

Tbe Bri tlsh uQvernmen,t now concluded tbat the Dardan-

elles and l''lacedonia were lost and that the troops snould. be 

wi thdrawn to Syria to protect ,B.gypt. The l;'renoh Governu,ent. 

howeveJ?, disagreed. Though admitt1ng that tbe Daroanelles 
•• i. 
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were now of no use, briand thought it wrong to evacuate Sal ... 

onicQ and send the troo~$ to Syria ror "in Q war in which 

attrition 1s one of the main elements of the ultimate result, 

we should· be maidng an enormous rois take to 105e thousands of 

m~n 1n fighting Arabs ano Turks while Germany nusbQnds her 

own resources with Q vi¢";w to undertaking 8. deoisive operatlon 

on tho western front at Q favourable moment. ,,1 .Pal'olo~~ue 

was oomrd.seiQn-eu to win th.e Russian Gov<i1rn.."1lent ov~r to the 

l~lrenoh views" He pointed out: 

If we e·lTacUQ te Salonica, Greeoe and RI.:unan1a will be withQut 
SUP;)QFt against German preafiure aXle;. will lmmediately take 
stdes against us. The Serbians, seeing themselves abandoned, 
will lose ht~art and make tuelr $ubrniseion to the Teutonio 
empires.. Bulgaria, tOQ, ·will have nu further obstacle to 
th$ sat1sfa.ct1ou ot her territorial appetite: IShe won't be 
sa'blstietl with the annexation of H.a.cedo.nla, but will go 
furth$I4' and dlemembfJl" Serbia. For all these :reasons we must 

h:.;.l(~ 3alQnlca ~\iren. at the cost of: the heav1eat sacrifice •• ' 

Saaonov was p~rsuaded and agre~d to try to secure agreement 

from London. 

Meanwhile the preSStll'e of the German forces on Frtulce 

led. her to seeJc the aid of Russ ian eontll'lgents, an unrealistic 

request in Pal'ologue' S oJilln.lon and Paleologue v-Jas pressed 

to keep cordial r$latlons between the two countries. Senator 

Doum~r of' France arrived in Petrogra.d Dece:rlber 4, 1915 an an 

official t1l1$.v ion to 'pe:rtluad~ RUI!HJia to let France draw on her 

resourOfHi of 111en and to send 4·00,000 men to i')1?lng the Frenoh 
c r 1 . •. 

~. .PaleolQgue, 
2 A ro.1o.. 

1_ --t 

.. r 1' •• : p we 
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armies on the western front up to strength with transport to 

begin by Jsnu8!'1 10 .. 1916. Paleologue objeeted that there 

were too many difficulties 1n suoh a request. Apart from the 

difficulties of transport with the Whlte Sea and Arohangel 

blocked by ice and the consequent neoessity of oonstruoting 

long lines of communloatlon aeross the ieet thel'te Wel'f0 no 

ships ed8"}ted as tl"oop-car1."iers available. When Doumer thought 

that the$e dtffioulties could be surmounted, Ps1401ogue 

revealed that the man-power questionwatB just as oritical in 

Russia as in France though .for different l"easons" f{!he great 

reserv~1r$ of men InRuse!a could only be effeotiv& it they 

were tl~a1ned a 0(1 Russ lan mil! tar,. training Wall eiCtl~~Huely slow. 

Pf.\l~ologue also warned thllt Ofl(!{! th.e Russian Bold1er 'WaS tl'Ans" 

planted from Russian to fOr'elgn so11, he be061fl6 useless because 

he did not have the intelligence or edueation to understand 

the (H)mmOn interests existing among snd uniting th€' ~llle$ .. 

FinallY' Paleologue objected that the taotical dIfferences 

between F'rench and Nussie.n mIlitary metho(]re would ma!re it dlf ... 

ficult for Hussian consoripts to be effective in .F;I~~mc~;. rOll" 

in battle Russians attaohed small importanoe to ground and 

retired to less exposed poel tiona when pressed. Retreats on 

vast scales were not remarkable in the great open apaces of 

Russia but in F':ranee where each inch of Sround Wa~ in. dispute 

such tactios would be disastrous. Uneble to conv1nce Doumer 

of his point, Paleologua, as was hIs duty, promised to support 
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him vlgo~ously in hie task. 

AgBinst the vlew growing in Russ1a that France was 

letting Russia carry the burden of the war and that Tsar 

Alexander III haa e:nne to Franee'l aid when she was isolated 

and begged a Russian allia.nce. Pal~olQgue fought strenuously& 

France had never asked lOr begged for an al11anoe with Ruesla. 

Alexll1nder III, be emphasized, had opened the talks by order

ing Glers the Russian -Foreign t'H.n1st~rJ to oommunicate with 

the F'renoh ~~o:r'e18n l~l1.niater, !tibot, In r'~areh 1891. 'the 

letter stated that "tbe olosest agreemen-t betwe~::n HUlSS!&' and 

France wa.S neoeSSIt'flY to the maintenance o.f a proper balanoe 

of pow~r 1n !l.uropeo ttl The d iplo!llatm of' the two countries 

ez;Y'rtt:d '..)0 negotiations from the.t point and ai'ter Ii lon! delay 

it WQS Alexander III who fln&ll:r sent the flnml rat11><leat1on 

to France on Januar1 1, 1894. 

Having tried to l"ec .;nel1e th~ dif!'el"'ences between 

Pranoe and Russlta, Pa1401ogue attempted to pePEHlacle fhunanl.a 

to join Russi$ in the war. On ,J&nuary 12, 1916 Anglo ... Freneh. 

troops successfully evscuated the Gal11poll Pen1.nsula and 

Pnleologue lm.m~diately potnt;ed out to the liums_nian ~itnlster 

in Russia that his country must qule1cly nezottate a mill. ... 

tary convention with !tussis. ~ else Rmnarlla f s; ;<}s1.t1.on ml@')lt 

be cvmpl~om1$ed in HUE)s1an (;yes and mhe might not receive any 

help at all. The n&8otlatlons c;)uld at least prooeed for tne 
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convention would not be effective until official government 

ratifIcation waS glvenlJ Pa1601ogue could not see why Bratie.no 

hesitated in giving. approval fo:!" such taUts. 'lhey would not 

comp r-omlse Huruania t s pos1 tlon in the eyes of the Central 

Powers tor this had al:ready been done by Humania t IS agreement 

wi th th{; Allies over l',Pransylvan1.a. 

The French vlcto~ at the Battle or Verdun. which 

impressed the Tsar vrary ~J.1uch. prompted f'all>olot?;1l6 to suggest 

to him that the Alll~d Powers should 800n arrive at agreement 

on the gr0at diplomatic qu~stions so that they could impose 

the:lr solutions on Germany WhGll peaee was lluade. 'rh~ p1."Oblema 

of Consttllnt1nople, Persi., the Adriatio and Transylvania had 

been solved but the pm blemof Asia Killor WfilS still outstand

ing. Ag~eement was reaohed on this issue on Hareh 16» 1916 

when the Russian Government approved the Anglo-Frenoh under ... 

sttu'lding on Asia Jillnor ~xoept that Russia wanted to annex 

Kllrdlstan as well as the regl·;)tls of Treblzond, H.l"'zerum, :bitt1. 

Qnd Van. It was suggested tbat J'ranO$ tak$ .olarbeld.n, Karput 

and 81va$ in r$t~n~ 

'rhft 6teneral retreat of the Russian armies 9.nd their 

shortage of rifles and ammunit10n coupled with France's In ... 

abl11t1 to supply the Russian ne$ds j made the situation in 

Ruslia degel'uu~ate rapidly. On SeptC!lubel" 3. 1915 l·~levlogue 

wrote in his diary: 

Wben I reoapitulate- Mll the disquIeting symptoms 1 have re
oorded in the past l'<l¥W wee&ts. it seStUI! to me that .. revolu ... 
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ttonary orisis is d.eveloplng in the heart of the Husslsn 
people. 

When,in what .form, and under what circumstanoes will 
the cr1e1s come upon us, Will the direot and 1~~edlate cause 
be a. m1litary disaster, a famine, a sanguinar, strike, fa meet ... 
ing in 80me barracks or Q palace draflla? :( cannot say. !jut 

the event seems to me foreshadowed now !~ttb the inevitable 
oharao ter ·of an hl$ torlcal tat ttl i t.y. In foUl,. oaS0 the prob
abilities are already so impress1ve that 1 think it m.y duty 
to warn the Prench GovernmentII' r am therefore sending to 
DelctuJse a telegram which recites the clange1?s of the milItary 
sltuK\tion. and concludes in these terms: AS rega:rds the dQ ... 
m€1stio Situation., it is anything but oomforting. Until quite 
recently 1t was pos$ible to think thatther-e WQ;Jld be no 
revolutl,;)nary dleoNier be:fore the erid of the war... r oallnot 
say the same to-day. Tbe question is now whether, in some 
motte 01" Ie ss dis tant f'uture, Russia will be still ca.pable 01' 
effeotively playing her part 8.5 oU:ftall,. However un.oertain 
this &ventue.lity tlUAY be; it must henoeforth be ~ i'aotor in 
tlhe an1;leipatioos of the Govr::r.ni1:;,)Nlt of the tlepubllc and the 
ealoulo.tions of General Joffre., 

On the t!lubj~¢t of the !lu8f11an Gover11ment l' aleologue, 

eluded that: 

in my heart of h(i!s!'ts I v~ry much hope to seE! Russia g~adual11 
adapting herself to a ':Tstem of: rep:resentat1v$ goverl'l1nent, on 
t\ scale commensurate w1th tfi~ hi:;h (}I!:grea to which that tornt 
of government seems to me co~npitt1blfi) wi til the tempe I'.rotH'll; ot' 
the Russian nation. But as a~bas8ador of an Allied Power r 
am not lesa anxious that ,,11 experiments in reform Should be 
postponed until peH:t<.H' is signed, as I agree ••• that at the 
present time r1'saristn Ls the highest expression of' Rusela, and 
her greatest foree. 2 

Further tnterceting obeervattons we't'>f!!' made on the 

Huesian 'people by ~) 8.1eologue: 

DU.t'ing the two Yf'srS 1 have bean ltv-tng in Petrograd, the 
feature whioh has struck me most lnmy conversations with ______________ --______ . __ ._' __ . __ ~_n. __________ , _, _________________ . ___ 

1j'1. Pal601ogue, 4.n J1l!taa~.~QclortB i'lemolt':s,11,p. 69. 

2J;~id,., 11,p.105. 



politicians, soldiera, men In high sooiety. o1v11 servant&-, 
journallsta, finanoier.. tndu.t~lallstB and teachers 1s the 
vague, fluid and inconsistent character ot their notiQns and 
scheme.. There 1$ alway. a lack of co-or<11natlon OP oontin ... 
u.ity .~mewbere. The relationship between tacts and ldeaa 1. 
hallJfcalculat1.oDa are mer.l,. apPl"oxlma.te and perspective 
bluttred and uncertain. How man1 mlshapJ and miscaloulation. 
lnth!.a war are explained by the fact that the Russians see 
reality only tbrougb &. mist Qf oreams, and never have p' .. eo1.se 
notions of time or space' 'llhei%' imagination is eml1u~nt11 
diaperslve, it rejoices 1n naught but hazl and ebltt1 viSions, 
vtlsue and inorganic conceptions". Henee the gtteat emotional 
etre~t whlch music has on the •• l 

the Russian wal" $ttQ:rtl waa of mucn concern toPa16. 

olague. .He ul'~ed the Russian Minister ot the Interiox- to 

clee.~ uJ? the abuses or pr1ve.ttb industry. whleh Wtu'te holrll:ag 

back tbe Russian effol't, and thePves1dent Qf the Counc1l of 

:M1nl$tera to cltla:r away the dlfflcultles that the bu:r$aU(U"fl41 

were always putting in the way of private industries working 

for the war. Viviani, French ~ln18t&r of Just10etand Albe~t 

Tnonuu~. FX'Elnch Un{ter ... Sec"ta~y of St.te t~o;r Artill4lry and 

Munitions arrlv'ed, in Petrogra<l on ~(ircb $, 1916 to establish 

elos.r oontaot betweeu tbe F~.noh and RU8a1aa Government wa~ 

efforts. Viviani explained hts mlsston to Pal'ol0t£t.le .-. 

follow •• 

(1) to asc$J:'tain the m1l1tary r~$OUree8 of Ruella and 
tp;v to develop them; (2) to insist on the dispatoh of' 4,00.000 
men to France b1 $uccesslve batoh$& or 40,000 in aooQrdane. 
w1th the ppomlse Doumer clalnta to have obtained l.ast December; 
(,) to bring preAUtUzte on Stuu)n()~ to induce tbe Russ1$a General 
Stait to be more aCCQftWodatlng with regard to Rumania} (4) to 
pe~$uade the Imperial Government to give a firm and definite 
undertaking 1n favour of PQland.2 . 

Pa1601ogue tn tu:rn save hts estimate of eaehpc;lnt: 
r t ,.. 1 U . 27. j! , . ,:-1 _.] 1 NI -51- f • ~j I.. - I 

1M• Paleologue" AI, A!\\ttaS$irlQ£t$if.~m()1:r~ll1tP.l.37o 
2,blcl •• U.,p.249. 
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On the flrst polnt10u w111 gather your own impl-eas:f.ona. I 
think you won't be dlssatisfied w1th the work done 1n the 
last rew months. partioularly by the Union of ZemBtVQ~ and 
the Industrial War CommIttees. At 1"$gal"da the dispatoh of 
40 000 men, Generaal Alexetev has always strenuously objected. 
alleging that the nUmber of trained reservea a.t the dlapoas.l 
of the Russian amy ttl totally 1nadeq,uate 10rr1ew or the 
enormous f~ont$, and h. bas convinced the &,p$ro~J but it 
you pe~s 1$t, you may seoure the lU.$pateb ota tew b1"igad ••• 
Aa regardS Rumania, 10U 14111 tind that 5azonov and Gen$!*al 
Alexei.v tulll ellare ;rOUl' Vl~Hf'. the dlff'loalty 18 not here, 
but at Bacharest. As top Poland, I adv1se ,au to postpone 
any dlscu8a~on until just before you leave, you can then 
judge for youratlvea wb*ther that topio Can be broached, I 
have my Cloubtso 

The RussS.an. General. Statt oompromlaed on French d4lJaiands and 

p 1"Omlsed to sen.d to lJ'"tranee in adell tlon to tne brigade alrea4y 

thet*6, the brigade t'lUtl t>op 5a10n108. and five brigades ot 

10.000 m.en each b&tw.en Au~uet 14 and Deoembel" 15. /fhl. v •• 

far snort ot th.e l~OOJOQO men asked for;. It was the only 

aQcomp11shment of Villi.nlts m1i1&lon, as Sasoflov refused to 

disCUB$ Poland and ¢lQlmed that he Waa 401ng; .11 he ot)u14 to 

win over Rumania. Albe)."'t !.borne.s Qad, however. at1Mulated tbe 

inCtustz-1.al departments t'~ .. tb'lfh 

S~ve11ng the Russian $oen$ on July 2S, 1916 Pa1601Q,u$ 

:rocol'ded his Ob8~n&tionB in a w1rl to Pe.:r18: 

I do not tear anT ohlmle fo~ the immediate. or evell. ne.r 
.tuture in the :rorelgn pollcy of' Russia, 8l'ld the deal.ration 
the Empe-ror sent me on July 22 tb:rough M. fleratovfJls.Keame 
quite confident for the present. The off1c1al action of ~~ 
pertal diplomacy w111 probably eontlnue as beto~e. We must, 
however, expeot toaee new trace. and a new apil"1.t graduillly 
apptl!ar in the rrl1ni$try for Foreign Aft's.irs. We must a180 .x. ... 
peat that the seorets of our negotlat1Qnswl11 £lot long be .. 

1 W fiFO f. . l . II'", n r. R . : 111'. , _ •. "PII r III II l!1_ l' - , 1 -, -r 
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•• cret t~ (Hllt"tain perlona wno, by their pro-German. leanings, 
lndl~ilct ttelatlonswl tb the German aristocraoy or German 
finance and their hatred of libera11sm anti democraoy, bave 
been completely won over to the idea of a reoonciliat1on w1th 
Gerillany. 

At the present tim.e these people can only work tor 
tho :realiaation of tbelr deslres 1n e very underhand and cir
cumspoct ,fashion. The patriotic impulse Qt the nation 18 
still &'0 8t~Gn& that U: it t.U.soovered their game it would 
deatroy them. But it a tew montbs benee f whenw1nter (Hm18S, 
our :ml11tary efforts have not realized all our hopes, 01.' 
vlotQl'f lnellnes.more to the fluss1an al?nlie& than ours, the 
German party in Petrog~ad would beoome ~ange};loulJ owlngto 1 
the tools It pOSB.UUJ~8 in the lU.nlstry tor Fore1sn Affall*'. 

Meanwbile the oollusion or the Greek Gov'e:rnment w1tl'1 

tbe !3ulgarliln Ge'VeraiM:nt ma<ie relatiolle t>t the Allied Powe.r. 

w1 tb the GVft$k Gt.)v61"'nment bnpo&aible. After talking wi til 

Pa1601Qgl1e •. SUQtlOV emp{)w$1?ed him to iJ1form Pal'18 that aUB.la 

.pp~ov.d tUl'1 lll.aeU,l'$S Fl'tMCe and England thougbt neoessary 

against Gre~ce. A sbort tt_ late~ 8asonov was dismlss&d b1 

the I<1mperor on groun.d,s of' pooX' health thougb in raallt1 it 

\fali th& lnflueaoe Qt tihe Empre.S$ and~il8put1n wbieb. caused. tile , 

Empftl"O,rts aotion. Pal601ogue'a and Buchanants prot.est. ".:r. 
ta ,no aval1. 

Thougb it d1d not Elpp.ar that Greece would. 301n tbe 

a111&., Rumanta, aocording to Pa1601ogue t e de$ire Jo1n$d the 

Al11ft •• On Ju17 27, 1916 Oolon$l Rud$nau, Rumanlfln ~lilltal'1 

Attach4 1n l¥panee, Mgotlated witb the Allie$ a (HJ,tlvent1on 

committing 1.$0,000 RUtlisu1an sold1ers to all immedIate attaok 

-em, fiul,arla.. From seoret soorce8 1&14010gue learned however, 
..... 'f".IL ["j '. t 'j "lU ( ... -1. . t 7f •• bib r I_?' _., _ I ",Orr t _.~ 
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that the l'htmlln1an Government was also still engaged in clan

destine negot1ations with Sotta and that the President of tne 

R'Unlanla.n Counoil repudIated the Rudenau convention. The Allies 

ttuu"etore agreed that tbe Rumanian toree. should be used 

exolusivel,. against Auatl'lan forceu. deterl'*lng tnt) l;Iulgarlan 

operations i'or the time being. Ii Treaty of Alllancel was 

signed between HUllst. and Rumanla at Bucharest on August 18, 1916. 

by this treaty Franoe, .Britain, ItalY' and ftu$sia guaranteed 

the territorial integrity at Rumania and undertook to Stlcure 

for h$r :£\ultovlna, .:rv.o811V'anla and the ioanat ot Temesvar when 

peae.was attained. RUllania in tUM unde"tooil to decla~ war 

on AUltl"o-HungQ17 and to bre~ of! eeonom1.e relations with 

tno $n.ml~$ of her new al11.e. By the m1l1tary eonventloa 

annex.' to tbe tr-$atr, Rumall!.. p;rQm1Sled to attack Austria .. 

llungarl by Attguat 28 and Russ1a promised to Qpel1 a v1gol?oUS 

ott,uu!!.ve on tnt) whole Aus1ll-o .. l1un$arlan front but espeo1al11 

lnBonemla to oover the lltQbl11r£&tlon and eOl'uilentratlon of the 

R\Uilan1an f'ol'ces. Tb. Alll~. al$Q a&~eed tna t the Salonlca 

army should make It. $tronS}! attaok on the whole Macedonlan front 

b1 August 20. 

Pa1401osue was also enSQ,~d in maintaining the All led 

pos1tion in the propaganda wa~. The Emperors of Germany and. 

Austr1Q ... litu.la~rl proclaimed the autonomy of Poland on Novem.bEl~ 

" 1916. ,Sturmer, the .new Russian FOl'$lan lH,nlster, wrote a 
.-1 t !' I'.·n· ,. -I f j.-. (t- 1'" !If . 1 ... 'Ij . it f " .. 1 )lIP 
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protest but Paleol.ogue thou[Sht it insipid ana p-cU'·suaded him 

to d$clartl emphatioally the proolamation null and vold. 

Stul"mcu!· thought that the revelatiQn of Russia's aoquisition 

of Constantinople by the agl"eement of the Allies after the 

wal' would be of great enoQu:ragement to the Russian people. 

It was tne Tsa:pts 10ea to deolare tbe t Qct to the people, a 

schem.e offered t>y Britaln. fe.1601ogue who had aa yet receiv ... 

ed no lnst~uotlans on the point expressed h1$ bope and expeo

tation 01 ~.neh app~oYal. but be a16Q Saw o.~taln QbJeotlona 

to tb(;IJ plan. Fl"enen pub11" opinion would be surpx-lsed b1 

such a dlaclo$u:re e.nd would WOllt't&l? wbat PrflJlcets .hare or the 

'booty was _tid. thus diH:nant1 turthe r infoMation. Be augge.ted 

that both Germani and f.l!urke:r snotlld be tb:reatened b1 the 

deolal"atlQu. Poland would btl restctte4 un4ea- the Romanov. in 

af)co~aluutw1th the Russian manlf.st() of: August 14. 1914 and 

Constantinople ceded to RU$sia atter the Wa~ a1u)col!'d1ng to the 

allles t promi... A dual deelapatlQQ of that natu;re, P$l'~logue 

suggested would be mGP$ in k$eplng ~1tb ~h. spirit of tbe 

allianoe e.ad 'Would run les8 1"1.sk: of mlaun-del'tftandine; by tb. 

All1es.. Oathe follQwlng <lay sturmer i'lne.UJ aooepted Pal'. 

l?al6<>logue .fu:rthft:r aavlsed the Rus$lan th)v$l"nme.nt tbat 

1 tehould remove the .laat hes i tatlon on th&p art or' the Atne)ltl .... 

can public and brllilg them into allianco with the Allle. \)1 

improving ita laws 4ea11ng with the Jews.. .But this WaS alJAltbema 
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to the Russlan Government. 

On DeC$mDer 22. 1916 tbe President of the United Statea 

oalled Oll al~belllgel'ent powers to declare the t~rmt1 on whioh 
r 

the war could end ano on De,u~mb.r 23_ Paleologue received 

from Faria a draft repl,. to the Amerioan note 1n whioh Briand 

objeoted to the AmerlofUl note's putting the two groups ot 

belli,e~enta on the $$mQ level. Then Brland defined the war 

alms QI' the Allies: 

'rbe c~mplete lndepen4enoe of Belg1um, Serbta. and ~"ont&Mgro. 
with all the ooatpentat1on (iue to them) the evaeuatlQn at t. 
oocupied terrlto~l$$ torn tro~ the Alll$$ by ro~oe or a6alnat 
the wt$heAl of the lnhabltants 1n times paatJ the 11bere.t1Q,n 
of the Italians, Slav$.R1.ul1itlllans and the Csecho ... alQ'lakfitJ. the 
$lDlUltl1patlQl1 of tne p~oples subJ.cted to ottoman tYl:"ann11 
the. exolusion of the Tuvka trom Europe, the re~estQbl1shment 
of Foland in it. national Intt»Sl"1tJ.1. " 

N.Il. pokrQvst1, tbe Ru,ullan Mlnlatep tor Fore1sn Affa1re, 

sLue. tbe ditnnt#&al of Sturmev 1n December 1916, approved the 

draft thougb l'~uH!irvlng the; .. lInt to mabcfl' oeptain 1Jltsbt amend ... 

ments tn tbe pal"ag);'apns plJi·tleularl;y Cloocea'n1ns Rusala, those 

l'eterr1ne; to Poland and. Arl~'ulla. fO'lt example .. 

Ne"'lertnele •• 1'&16010,ue was concerned lest aU$llia 

leave the war and acted. t\) "pr-eltent tnt. occurrence.. on Decem

'be~ 25. 1916 th~Jtmpero~ of Rtlssi. issuod a manifesto to, his 

utilt tar,. am Aaval fQl'cea informing them that Gerrl1any had 

offered peaoe but that h. was ~etermined to c~ntinue the war 

until Germany was -d:rt veXl from. fill the tel"rl tory ahe had occupied. 
"'J"I'· "' 
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Constantinople and the Straits wel~ gained. and a tree Poland 

restored. Pal'ologue ea.w behind this attitude of firmness 

1':1.0 . guaX'an.tatl of: h1s continufung 

to Bt~i and: 

the war and gave nis ideas 

In actual pract1oe" the Emperor 18 continually at fault. 
\>1hethe:r 1 t ls that he weakly yields to the importunl ties of 
hi.s w lfe.or tha.t he haa net ther the intelligence nor tbe 
strength of will to dominate his bureaucracy, the fact remains 
that he is alway. doing things. or allowing things to be done, 
whioh oonf11ct with his policy_ 

So ;f'al'" as home affairs are COneel"nEHi. be leaves publio 
opinion to be led by min1stet's .. such as Fl. sturmer an.d H. . 
,ProtopopOY, who a~e notol'1.Qusly oomppomlsed. in Germany's favour, 
not" to m&ntion the faet tbat be allow a e. hot-bed ot Touf.onlc 
tntl"igues to ex1.st in hin own palaoe. In the economic. and 
lru!:\ietl"'lal sphere. he slgns ev~:rlth1!18 put betQre him. Anti 
when an allied QO'f&l'nt'l1ent 8~eurea some pron11ee from. him whicb 
the 41.uthQPitltUl tind, 1noonv~:nient, it 1.8 Efatliy gaOle for them 
to ,.·t bim to ~.tlfl a deoision wbleh indirectl,. cancela 
the promlEte. 

'rom. the m.l11tary point of view, the Rumanian atfatr 
1a typloal •. It 1$ more than mix months' sinee the Presideat 
otthe Republic, K1ng George and the ambaasadors of F~anee 
and, England all told him that the drama opening on the ba.nk;s 
ot the Danube 140;,\14 be deeialve .. that it waS to RtuUJ1 .. t. In
terest more tn.u anyon$ .1$e"8 to tore€l her way to Sofia, as 
the conquest 'Of' CaElS tantinople depended upon tt, and f!!O on .. 
liQ promised everytb1ng be was aSked, and his personal lntet'"
ventlon stopped tner$' 

Hts l.f1PQte-nee, or negleot to secure the triumpb o,f his 
views ln th&~&lm ot aotion h~s done us enormous ha~. While 
France 1$ pulling all heX" weight in the All1.anc6. Ruesia put. 
forth on1r a halt or a third of the effort ot which ahe 1. 
capable. This situation 1s partleulaply serious beoause the 
cr1tloal phase or the war has perhep$ be~un and the question 
nnw- t. whether- Russia w111 have t1m.e to reo over all she haa 
1.Qf.lt' befotte the tate of the it.tit 18 decided. 

I am_therefore anxious that dutting the deliberations 
Qf th$ approaching conference the delegate ot the GovE>1"'nment 
of tbe Republic. shall endtH1Vour tt;) make the Imperial Govelt.tl"" 
ment' a,dopt .. very deflrllte and detailed programme wh1~b W1ll. 
80 to speak, arm the Emperor aga1.nst hiS,weaknesses of shar ... 
aoter and tbe insidious actiQn of his bureaucracy_ 

As rega~dB the diplomatic guarantees with whion I 
thi.tlk we, olli$ht to provide {)urselves tn dealing with Russia, 
you i:now my op1.nlotla I lCill discusa it now. 
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From. the- strategio point of view, the preaence 01' 
General Gourko at the head of toe General statt permits us 
to hope that 1t will be possible to a.gree "pan a v$ry rlg1c.i 
and detailed plan. 

The pPesence of M. Trepov at the head of the Council 
will also faoilitate the conclusion of a detailed agreement 
on matters ot aUlollfacture, transport and supply.l 

On Sunday, January", 1911 l)aleologue was l"ecelved 

by ttle 'rsar who ':repeated his determination to pUPfacue the war 

unt1l a decisive victory was obtained. Palliologue, hOW8V$l'jt 

tlon and the facts. How could the Tsar take Constantinople, 

how would his troops get there, when they WfH'tl at the momenih 

retreat;ing in Ruman!a. (rhe Tsa1' agreed that the possibility 

of Germany taking Rumania. was a real threat and that h1s 

tran&port ano supply dlrficultles were '1&1'1 g~eat but that he 

hoped to rfiSuroe the Q!\f(inalve 1n about ten days. He WElS 

evasive when P~a16Qlogue aSked if 1i,11 the tlCHuH'UJary troops 

were thel"etol'e on tuuld. Invlew of tbe trust that tbe Tsa~ 

expr~esed in him, PaleologuG took It upon himself to expreaa 

his OOl10ern foX' the future ot Russi. tn view Qf the unrest so 

apparent in the past few weeks. 'rhe TailX' quickly ohanged the 

SUbject. 

strikes had occurred on 0otober 30-)1. 1916 InPetro

grad. The worke~$ in the Lc,uls Renault fae tory In the Vlberg 

qu&.rter refused to striile sinoe they W0l"e satl:d'led with thei!' 

F'rench employ-ers but other faotor:v workers from othttI' taotox-. 
J", t .,-. .'., •. uk. J .... , 1 .. 
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1.e8 hnd tired upon J:;"'Itench engineel"'s and 1'0 remen whO tried 'bo 

$;peal{ with them. (Phe pollee were unable to cope with the 

::)i tuatlon and two infantry regimf~nt8 sent to aid the police 

fired on the polLee -instead ,until tour regirnsnts of Cossaoks 

forced the Int'antry baok to their ba·~pacl(s. Pa1601ofl;ue (')I)m

plained to the l}resldent of the Counol1 of rUnisters who 

promised severe punishf!U,mt for the }:'(/!oels. 

General depression, apathy lind pessimism x-eigned in 

Russiaano PsleQlogueadvlsed 5tuPlUer to do something about 

lt quickly or cone1tlona would get very muoh worse. 

Sir George Bucbanan. also anxioua ubout the domestio 

situation in Russia, thought that the Empel*or might 11$ten 

to advioe from hts cousin; the King "r Engl.atl.d,. and Rafted 

bal.fou1" to have a pet'$onal t~legral'll ment to the Emper-or tl'om 

the King with & view to adding hi. own comments on e~llver1.ng 

it to the Tear. The Tsa:r received Buohanan coldly ano ex

pounded his belier in autocratic ruleo 

Eventually e.n Allied Oonference waS held at f'etrograd 

at the ella of January and the beginning, ot P'obruar:r 1911, 

attended by Frenoh. Britl$b and Itallan plenlpotentlariese 

Hfjpr~H.itHltlng l{lrance 14e1'e !)oumergue and c.hm.eral Castelnau. 

Pa.leologue informed Doumergue that ,nOn the Hussian front time 

1s n9t working for U$ now. The p,ubl1.e does n,)t care about tbe 

waX'. All the government departm~nts 3no the machinery or ad

ministration are getting hopelessly 2nd pr03reaslvely out of 



gear. The best minds are oonvinced that Ru&sia is walking 

atraigbt into the abyss. We m.ust make h".te. n1 Dou:nergue 

told Paleologue that the French Government tl&S anxious to set 

the Emperor's eKprea8 promise that in the peaoe settlement 

France w'Julrl decide the fate ot: the terri tor1es on the left 

bank of the Rhine. When Palaologue mentioned that the Tsar 

had expressly promised this to him in Movember 1914 s.no agato. 

in Ml:l.l"ch 1916, Doumergue eonf1.ded to him that brlQn.cl wanted 

the promise in writing. 

tQt) vague to acoomplish anythIng. The lnstru-otions to the 

vB.l"lous plenipotentiaries were Just as vague and only trl-

v tallti~B were 6xchangf!)d., In private aUdiemce with tb(t Tefill", 

Doumergue gained his assent to the proposed.tieroands andguar

antees of. ptH:lCe to be imposed on Germany: 

(1) Alsace ... Lorra1ne to be returned to Franee; (2) its fron
tiers to extend at any rate to the limite of the ancient Duchy 
of Lorraine, in such a. wa.y ss tQilloorpora.te the mining &PEUiUS 
of' that regionln Frenoh terrlto~YJ en the other terri tortes 
on the lett l~n:{ vI: the Rhine to be oompltttely separated trom 
Germany; (4) Buell 0,1.' tbose terri tor'leB QS shall not b0 in ... 
corporated in F'reneh terri tory to form an autonomous ~nd 
neutralized state, French troops to be garrleoned there untll 
the guarantee$, lmpoHu1 by the Ali1esto seoure the gene:tttll 
ptutce, sball have been fulfilled. 

The Tsar also aGHH,l(!led to Doumergue t $ demand tOl' the aceelera

tion of a gen$~.l offenstve on the RU$s1an front. Me anwhlle 

the oonferenoe d,rag;ged on until February ?l without accompltah

ins taD.1thlng, leading Pa1601ogue to remark 01nioe.ll~p lhfhe 
, . w , _ 1 j . I 1" - I . It q !?, ,'_ e p_ '-If at 
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first qualifioation of him who would take part in a diplo

mat1c oonferenoe 1s to have it gooc dlgestlono ff1 

While cHscusslng the o:rlg1ns of the war with Pokrov8id, 

the Russian !"'llnlster or Foreign Att'e.irs, and referri.ng to the 

duplicity of William II of Gcrrtls.ny in secretly encouraging 

both Huesi&. and J'span to engage eaoh other in the Fiilnchurian 

Wer, Pa1601ogue remarked in l"eply to POkPOVSt,d's exprE'HilSed 

astonishment: "Yes .. even 1n the twentieth century_ hut what 

does the century mattE!'!'-? haehlav~111tlnlfH!l Ws. 8everQl thous. 

and y€ars old !iJhen Nt:ichlavelll tmrented 1 t. r clon't suppose 

the events of the pres~nt WQr have exs.c~ly ptn~SUad(H~ you that 
. I 

the wOl"ld grows wiser as it get~ol~er. The future will always 

be the p roduc t of the pas t ... n2 

On M~rQh 6. 1911 Paleologue noted that Petrograd was 

short of tread and wooe al1(~ that the public WlaS generall, 

1n want.. A heavy snowfall and 6xtr>eme c.ol0 had made tbe 

transport ot .food 3no necessities worse. Thus on N.urcb 8 

mobs shouted for 'cread and peaoe' while parading through the 

streets of l' etrograd. Viol€\'nce occurred in t~h& industrial 

sections of Petrograd on 1"1aroh 9 anti again on f"larch 10 only 

to be suppressed by charging Cos,acks. An extraord1nary CQun

cil .of all Blnlsters was called tUKl the hinister of the In ... 

terior. ppotop~ov" declared the t 8 trong ftleaSUres would he 
If. . 'It • * 

1M. l'a1601ogue. 'Vi ,Afqb!SM$!~Or's 1l'lE)!,1191r~.1ii,pole·1. 

21b1d •• 111.p .207. 



taken. to presezo'll'e peace at all costs. P aleologue 1n conver

sation with a member of the Cadet Party was told, ftWe're in 

the presence of a great political movement now. l;.Veryone has 

finished with the present system. If the Emperor does not 

grant the oountry prompt and far-reaching reforms, the agita

tion will develop into riots .. And there is only a step between 

riot and revolution .. ttl Paleolo2;ue replied: ttl entirely agree 

with you, but I'm very much afraid that the Romanovs have 

found their Polignac in Protopopov. But in a crisis is pre

cipitated you will certainly be called upon to pIny a part. 

In that case, let me beg of you not to forget the fundamental 

obligations the wer has laid on Russia .. ,,2 

The next day, Nal"'ch 12, Paleologue saw riot turn into 

revolution with the army in support~ Buchanan and Paleologue 

were threatened by the mob until recognized and cheered. The 

moderate deputies were faced witb the problem of whether it 

was too late to save the dynastic regime and the fact that, 

though the republican idea was favoured in Petrograd and 101,05-

cow, the cJuntry was not prepared for it and the support of 

the troops at the front was questionableo Pal~ologue stlll 

personally thought that there was hope for the regime of the 

Tsar if he pardoned the rebels, appointed a provisiona.l com

mittee of ministers from the Duma, and appealed in person to 

IN.. Paleoloe;ue, An Ambassador's N,emoirs,iii,p .. 2l7. 

2Ibi.Qo 
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the army and the people, decla.ring the beginning of B. new 

Bra fo!' Russia.. The Executive Oommittee of the Duma were 

gurrprised by the conduct of the army and the character of' 

the l'evolu'tlon and tried to form a provisiunal government. 

i.lres ident Rodz iankoof the Gomml ttee asked P aleol.ogue if he . 
--

had any advioe" and Paleologue replied, "As Frenoh Amba.ssa ... 
'" 

dor the war is m.y main concern of course, so I want the at' ... 

feots of the revolution to be itept down as much UR poss ible. 

ano order to be restored at the earliest moment. Don't for ... 

get that the French a.rrllY is making pl"'eparatiions for a grea.t . 

offensive ana that the Russian arMY is bound in honour to do 

its share,,"l 

Pa1eologue believed that it was necessary to retain 

the imperial system but in a constitutional rather than auto-
I 

uratic form. TSt.\I'ismt 1..t~ts opinion, was the frarns!,(ork of' 

Russia, the uniting link of all the heterogeneous nations of 

the EmpiIie, without which Russia would collapse. He was 8JS", 

aured that the Duma leaders agreed with him but that the 

socialists and anarchists were gaining power. By Narch 14, 

he could discern the formation of three direoting bodies in 

Peb:-ograd. The J:i..!Xecutlve Commi.ttee of the Duma, with Rodzian ... 

ko as President and twelve members, including l'dllukov, Shul

gin, Knnovalov, Kerensky and 'Ohalaza, was representative of 

all parties of the pr'ogresaive group aud of the Extreme Left • 
. . 

1M• paleologue, An Ambassador. S ¥lemoirs. 11.1.p.228. 
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It WQ$ try1r18 to seoure necessary reforms lmruedlately and to 

maintain thEl exist1ng political system &V0n if it meant ohang .... 

ing fmperors. The Gouncil ofWorkln.gmen and Soldiar Deputies, 

the Soviet., aimed at a l~epubllc and peace while the Headquar-

tel'S Qf the '{'roops anti the Fortrese 'Of 8.S. FElter and P:r:ul. 

consisting of junior ofl'1eers in favour of the revolutiQn and 

senior l~.C.O.ts, concentrated on supplyIng the combat~nts ot 

the revolution w1th food and amm.unlt1.otl. The progrt~mme agreed 

upon by the SXeeut1ve Committee and thlfr Council of the Soviet 

01 ~ responsible ministr;y; the eleotion ,)f ~ COrlsti tuent assem ... 

bly by univ~H"sa.l sU:rrr~g6; and the proclamation of tho IiHlual ... 

ity of all raceS before the law.1 I~iahol~te II abdioated on 

h:.1I'"cb 15. 1917 but be r>efused to be eeps.rated from his son, 

so the G-rand Duke Hlchael Alax$i1drov1. tah, the brother of 

Nicholl'S wes to aecend thf') throne" The Soviet objected to 

another Home.no"v ;;:'uleI' and the Duma gave wa.y 1..0 f';jtal' of arfiled 

rebellloJ)l aec::>r'ctngly the Duke agreed to accept the crown 

only if it were of'fared to him by the constituent lissernbly. 

Disturbanees begtu'1 again in Petrograe and Grand Duke 

r:lohael abdioated on ~a!'oh 17. The Provisional Government 

then b~gan 1 ts r'..11e. Pe1601ogu(I: reported to Erland: 

V:hHU I £laid good-bye to fIi. Doumergue and Jeneral CO 08.stelnau 
last month, 1 as~,;.:ed them to· ad:111se t,he President of' the 
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Hepub11c and Y'cnirself of my increasing concern at the internal 
81 ttlatton of thlt:l Empire; Iae.ded that 1 t would be Q serious 
mistake to tbln~ that tl~e is working for USt at auy rate in 
RussiaJ I oame to the conclusion that we shoul<l expedlte our 
military operations as much as possible. 

I am mo:re convinced of that than ever. It.. few days 
tefore the HEwolutlon 1 6ldvised you that the decisions 01' the 
recent QQnferenoe were already 8. dead lett~r. that the con-
fUll ion in tbe rnun1 tiona produotion s!!,tabllshments and trans ... 
port servioes Was beginning again on EUl &'18n more formidable 
seale. and SQ forth. The qUfJatlon 1s whether the new Govern
r!l.ent is oapableof promptl,. carryi.ng out the neoessary retorm& .. 
~t says, ane qu1te slnce~ely, that it cana but i don't bell$ve 
a word of it. For it 1s not me~ely eonfualon, but whole.ale 
(;leorgQll.lzatlon and anarehy from which the m1111;eir'y and c1 vil 
~epartmenta are suffering. 

T9.k1u::; t'ne lfloet hopeful vl~w 1 cs.n, what Clin we expeot' 
A telarlble load would be ~f"f my mind 1f I could be oer'tain 
that thli .fighting (u'm.1es will not be contaminated by dCBIletgOg10 
aglte.t1.on anD d1scipline so.on restored among the gcarr1aona 
bet11nc thG :t'l·ont. 1. have 110t ytiTt~ abandoned that hope. I can 
still bring myseclf' to t'lnk that the soclal-demoerat:t· will 
not tl"'anslate their desire to enc the war lntoirx'epe,;'able acts. 
I CRn also adm1t the posslbility- of a revlvQl of' p&t1"iotlc 
fervour in some parts of the country" Crut I'or all that there 
ruu~t be a w~a~ening or the national effort which was only too 
anaemio and spasm.odic. already. And the proc<tHls 0[' recovery 
1$ likely to be a long one with a !'iloe whose ideas 01' method 
an.c1 :foreth',;mght a:t"& so. :Nlclllli&utary.l 

The frovisiol:1ul. Gove!"n~nent' s manifesto of }.iareh 20, 

1911 crt ticlzeG the fOl'ft,er re()ime but barely rnentlon~d the war. 

Paleol()gut) Oi,.Hfl";J.<l. ned of tbJ.5 to Hl11ukov, and the latter, who 

WQS F'oX'eign }.J.nleter in the Provisional Gr)verument, pl':Jll11.sed 

to do s,ll he c()uld tQ secure a flrmel't deolaration of pursu

ance of the war. Onf:~rcb 21 the Provisional Govern."I1ent, on 

the insist-EHl.oe 0:1:' the Sovi~tJ ha.{t the trsar a.nd his fam11y ar

rested because of rUtuQur4t of their atte'npta to resto:r-t1 auto .... 

C1"&C1 1.n. Russi$. •. In Nt:trch ~4· Pti.leologu@, BuObllltia,n, and Car ... 
'p • • _1! H 'R' ., -. ! - i)O::;Ik 
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lottl gave to'the Provisional Government the official reoog

nition of their respective Governments. On the same da1 t~. 

govlet c$lled for the fraternization of Russ1.n working men 

nnd soldiers wlth their enemy counterp&l~tSe F:t.nls.n.d, £,ivonia, 

Ji:$ tbonia, Polanc, ~i thuania, the tikrs.lne I Georgi,9. ene. Siberia. 

cemanrled the 11" lnd$pltnc1enee or complete autonomy .. To P~-1'ologU6 

RU~If~la appeared to be bpt'£f&.klng up and yet he realized that 

the revoluti.on bad be.!iely begun. ~)n App11 .) Kronstaot and 1 ta 

garrison refused to ~$eogn1&& th~ Prov181~nal Gover.n~ent or 

the Soviet as r~volt and anarchy spread. 

ra1601ogue b$g;an to th1nlt of hts own eultabU.ity for 

the PO$t ill Russia tn 'view of the rapldl.y ehan.g1n.g and changed 

In the f~8t plaee .. tbe~e mo::r be an officia.l advantage in my 
be1na relieved of my post: :r: enjoyed the confldence of the; old 
re~1.m~ and I slmplydo not believe in tha new one. And then, 
$ven from here loan gueis what Q eampa1gtl the advQno(1}d partie. 
10. the Chamber C/lust be carrying on agsin'$t me. It l am to be 
recalled .. r sbould at le~st prefer to take the 1.nltiEltive. I 
hav~ always Been the t'orce of 3tt1nte-B(eu.ve' s apfiQrlam that 
• You want to leave th1ngs jus t III 11 ttle before they l~\' .ave yoUI t 1 

Henee rfll€>olo(!;u& sent the ii'reach Foreign l"l.lnlsteri , Ribot, the 

following telegram on April 5. 1917. 

Some of the I)etrograd papers have reproduced an art1.ale in the 
!!,Iji.cV ... <1F!,l;,. .. point1ng out the rdiHih!~ss1ty of changing the representa ... 
tl va of the Republic in HUl!H1Jia. It 16 not 1'0)." me to talte the 
initiative in expressing my desires in thi&- matt~r. Your 
,8x¢ellenoy know$ me well en()ugh to 'be sure that in elrcumst~noes 
sueh as th(i!fH~ personal eona1d&l"at1ons do not count with me at 
all. But th 1s artiole in the Radical. o'UlkeB 1 t incumbent upon 
me to tell Y'ou that, ha-v1ng hat~ the elgnal honour 0:1.' repNsent-

libl! 
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1ng Franc~ 1 n Petrograd ! or more than thr-ee y~e.rs and be ing 
oonflciou8 tbat .I have spared no effort in that service, I 
stwuld :r~cl it no haroshil? to be re.11eved ot my heavy task. 
and shoul(! the Governm.ento!' the Republic think it desirable 
to app;;;1nt e. sucoessor. I should do every thing 1n my power 
to maIte ttte change Q simple matter.1 

On Satul'day Apr!l ~l pPe1601ogue recel ved news that 

the Uuited States ha.d declaz>ed war on GermanI on the previous 

day. To t"urtbell eD.oour&.&e the Soviet :tn Ctlrry1.t'l1 on tha war 

tbree Frenon Boci6l.1ist deputies, ¥iontet, Cachln SU'ld .4etont. 

8.1'%'1 vt&d 1n :Russia. They askftd £'~l'ol.Qsue wheth~l' Russi. waS 

eapable of eontlnulng the war $Jld seeuring the French terms 

01" :?eaO~h Pa1401ogue replied that if they oould oonvinoe the 

Sov1~t that the tat$ of. the revaluti.on was bound up with the 

r$$ult of the War then the Russ1fiin, flrmy would Onl:H!l aga1.n be .... 

C01l'l$ M important factor in the strategiC plans of ll'1re.nee. 

As ve~ar4e: our p.a.ce .,}.'logrsHlU"Ile, w@ n:H.lst obviously adapt it to 
the new aspects ot tbe problem$. In the We$t, r saw no 
X*t"6l.flOn for abatndoning Gur claim:; or modifying our hopes, ae 
Arflar1ea.n h~lpmust nectluuHu."'1.1y more or le$~ ootl1pensate us tor 
thE\! dlmlnluh~d value of Russla t a aid. But in eas.tern EUX'Qpe 
and As1a }1inor we ahoulc.l doubtless have to sanl"lfS.ce sometb1n& 
of our arnbi.ttonsJ but! £\,lao thought that it we set about the 
mattel" in the.:Ur.1ght way mud our diplomacy oat-rled out the 
manoeuvre whlnh w111. SOOllt"l" OI- latez. be forced on us, in time 
that sacl'*ifice would: tH)t<JOst PI-anoe too muoh.2 

The th:reG deputles agrae(l but reoeived such a cold 

r-ecept1on from th@· Sov'let that they dtd not dare to assert 

P'ranoe t g right to A1Baee .... LQrra1ne. Peleologue reserved h1s 

op1tlion tm Russian sQola11e:U1 'Wltl1 the arrival of Albert 

'fnomaa, Freneh. NlnlsteI* of i¥1unltlons and also a sooialist. wba 
fit -7 J t:! U 1.", •• ".'. _~J::r_ 1"m I .1-__ 1 "II . _ u 

1M• Fa16Qlogu$,A,Q. A,m~i.I$lqQt:t s Hemolr.,111,p.284. 

2 't'\.. t " . '\')r~Q 
A~;d~e. p. Ci; yO, 
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Pa1601ogue hoped wuulc1 be able to convince the ProvisiQnal 

Governmeut .. nd tbe Soviet ot the necesslty ot following F~enGh 

views on the war and peace settlement. Pa1601ogue a180 

thought that the exposure of Tbomas tQthe Rustaian revolution 

would help dampen t.he flattery and praiae emanating t¥'om 

France. The other three French deputies, though lese excited 

than befor$ their cold receptlon by tbe Soviet. still wel'$ 

eonvlno.,a of tnt) de4llo('u--at10 charactel' of the revolution an.d 

1 ts tentl&nel towal"d internat 1011$.11&m. P a1601o&U4l: t~led to 

show them otherwi.,,. 

'he Ruttstan:r&volutlQl'l 1s eruHiu:itlal11 ana:vchicfUld eest:ructlve. 
Lett to it.ell~. 1t ean onl,- end in tel".r1ble mob-rule by the 
loweat olatuifis and thef.uJld1tU'1, in tbe vuptW"e. of all natiQn .... 
al t1es fiU'ld the total eolltlp.e of' Russia. In view of tn. 
prQPEHlsltl to eXOe6& which ia inne.t$ in the Buasian. oharacter, 
it will $oon go to extPfHne:s. 1'b 1s dOOll$Q to sink into mere 
dtutt1'tuntion lat1d barba~1$m, BUrrOi"' and absurd!, ty_ You have 

nQ 1dea ot the rf.t4gn1tude of the forces that bave jUf.t been 
released. Wbeth.~ tbt. c$talt~opb. ean $till b. aV$~ted b7 
llleana such as fAn lmrned1flte meet1AS 01.' a. canst! tUfint &ssell.ibll 
G~ a nd.lttaJ:tl ~~1l2 df,,~ r have sr·ave doubtfh Fortunatelf 
the mov~raent has onI,e£un, 80 it mal bepo.sible to mas •• r 
It, mo~e ot' less, to put (in the brrake, to make lt take the 
dl~.ctlQn We ('-$$11"6 .U10 tl-l'lS gain time. A. l'esplte or a few 
montha would 0$ 01.' 11lcalcul~.Qle tmpo:rtauce to tbe result of 
t~& ~~r~ l~e support 1ou~r. &lvlng the e~treml$t$ will p~.-
eiplt,at,e tIlt) eat •• tpophfh1 . 

On April at. 1'17 Albert Thomas $r~1ved in Pet~ograd 

with a F~$neh miaalon of ot£1.4$1'8 and e~creta1?le8. fie was 

~u1te 1mpres~ed by tn$ reception he receIved t~¢m the Ruas13n 

&oclalltsts who waved Red ;fl_,$ .no ~ave blm an ovatlon. }>.16-

ologue related to him the reoent bappenlnls in fh.tsala 1neludlnc 
Ull1_J]'f,--_:i_, ___ ._._"_l_, ___ .... _ll_r_. "_:-'_'_'_·._t __ -,_._. __ · _, _______ r1_11 
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the d i&pllte bf,tween lIel'ensky ana Mtll11kov emphasizing that 

the }I"reneh were compelled to supp<>rt tbe moderat~ 1"111.1akov 

who stood for the poltcy otthe Allianoe. Thomas, however, 

wae detertflln.ed not to aftend the Rusalan democracy and the 

tol.lowl,ne; day p.resented Paleologue with a letter from !-1. Ribot, 

tbEt French Minister to'1J l"orel&ll At'!'alrs. It 1$ t~epttoduced 

in full below. 

Cabln0t i.tu PPfJsident du Conaell Mln.latre dtlS Aftatres 
6tl'angire8. 

:Mon.$l~ur 1 t Am'bassadftulI', 

Tbe Goveml:rtteut has cOlud dered 1. t & wiee atep to $end 
th& ~tn1s t .. r ot Mttn1. tiona 01:' ~'itar to :f$tI'Qgrad on an extraQP .... 
dlnary mlf.lelon. y~u told. m6 that }1. Altau;~t Thomas, in view 
of the pleasautt m~n:ftJ;):plIl\B hfJ lett behind him 1n RUBsia and. the 
lntlu&n~e be may be able tt) ~A.rt in o~l'ta1.n <luarter$, would 
be well Hcelved by tne Provls1Qnal Government, and pa~tlou ... 
larly M. M111uko.. . 

In ordel' tha.t h$ lUf.ll hay. a 1'u.11 and fatv field tw 
b1$ aot1vltie&, ): aboulcl be glad. It you would be good enough 
to :t'eiurn til) P'rece on leave,1atttJr settling \tf1tll h1m. the 
time of i'Q~ departure. You wm, nand over the o-u81n$8. of 
tn. emp£df$:f to~. DouJ.e4t ... wbo will (HA~ l' on $8 qb,.ti~ 
~,&:r,ttlr.el until tbe appo1ntm$n.t Qf "out' $ucee$$or. 

1 has aeemeti to the Govel-nment that:c.n.u~ position of 
tavouv with the ltmp$:rol' would m~ktl 1t ·iT1Ql"e dltt1etilt f'QV lOU 
to oarl"1 on your duties unde» the present government.. You 
will Hallzf) that in th~ new 41r.umstarl~.8 $. nEll) mAn 1a l*equl~ ... 
edJ: 8.r.u11Q:U bave told :nel with a dellcaeyo! feellng I b1ib11 
appl"8c1ate, that rou we~& toe.dey to IUiOl,'llflce yourself b1 i.fing 
aside all personal cOfieid.rations. I take this opportun1ty ot 
tblUlklng you tor thla p:t-Ql2>f of' ;you~ dl.1n.t$X"eet.dluuHh whioit, 
does .not a~p~l$e ale ln a man l1ke fQU, andot telling JOu at 
the 8ame time to",t we will llO\ fO:fl~.t the gsreat servloea "0\1. 
have render'edour eOl.lnt:ry_ 

When you vetnaxon t.o France, we will diseuss to,ethett 
what sort ot pos:ltloQ W\I) Q&n find you, sad d,? everything tn 
(uu" pow.v to m~et 10\11* eonvenlence and int(lZ'$$t. 

With tse a.i!UranC;H) or my h1gbestregard, 
tie11eve Mfl. 

Youra s1noel"'fl1,. 
A. Ribot 

.- UL . fI i.'. I.' 't II "t - _ j J/ t J _. "j 
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Pa1601ogue eareec w1tb the content of Ribot's l$tter 

and prom1$ed tQ help Albe1"t Thomas until his depal'ture which 

be olaimed CQuld not be earllel'l than May 10. Tbe Italian 

Amba$aado~ agreed with Paleologue that the suppottt of the 

Allies should be given :Ml1iukov. as opposed to Ke.vensky and 

the extrem1stft of the Sovlet, in Qrder to prev~nt anarchy in 

Russia. BUohanan, howev$~. suppo~t.d Thomas in the oppoalt. 

v1ew that K~renstty must "be ru11r suppol'ited sinoe he aloM was 

(U1IH\blo of 08tabllt!lhtng wi to tbe ald 01' t'h~ Soviet a govern. ... 

ment of any oenf1denee «nd since th~ stl'enith at tn. n\uu!lian. 

democl'&.of lay in its revoltitlona:r1 spirit. 'l-homas after talk

ing w1th Mrensic1 agve.ed wi'bh hta views that the All.ied war 

aims ought to be ~eviaed and that the Allies ought to abancion 

publicly all thought of ann.exation and indemnity tn order not 

to lose ettedit wlth th.e Russian c$mOCrtU1Y. Paleologue dls

agreed argt.llng th"t "the RUssian oemoc.u'"Qoy wait rather too 

1nexpfitl"leneed. 19nop&.nt and uneducated. to llte~t ele.1rnlng to 

diotate t-o the demoopaeles ot France, EA.f$land, Italy and 

Merioa. and ths.t what 1s att~cked 1f! tbe whole polloy or 

the Al116lnce. 1t1 'l'homa,& at111did not agree. Ml11ukov in

formed l'aleologue that K~p.$n9q continued to asurp the diree ... 

t1QU of" foreign. aftatl's which were hls provlnceaa f3relgn 

mlnleter. 14ol'$over, hlZt said, the 1I1rencb aociallste were mak-

1ng nis task ofadberlng tl;) the Allltlu(Ht all the mo~e dittl ... 
t'Pi .. :! Mrs -: "l:l!t _Ii IAo.b." 1 If 
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cult b1 supporting KerenaKY who did not give the war full 

support. 

Seeing Thomas t $ course in Russia 01&&r11 outlined, 

Pa1601ogue wired the following to Ribot on April 26, 1911; 

If, as I very much rear» ·the Rua$i~n Government aakS U$ to 
rev1se ou;t\ previous ag;reements ~bQut peace 'terms. it is l111 
.p.1n10n that we mu.mt nQt besitate to tell the-m that we stand 
tla-mlJ by those agreements Stld Insist once mor$ on our <letex-
m1natlo&:l to oontinu$ the tiar to full and final vletory. 

It we do not refuse to ente.r into the negotlatlotl$ 
into wh1~h the 1~ader8 of the ScOola1 De14oerat:tc Party, and 
M. Kfn.<tetl$ky h1nlsolt J hope to' inveigle us, the o01l8eq,ueneea 
ma, well be irreparable. 

The flr-tJtet!'eet would be to undermine all eonttd.nce 
1n those membtu .... s of the Pl~ovls1onal G·overnment suoh e,s' ,Prince 
Lvav, M. Gutohov, M. 11l111ukov, M. Shina.rev, eto., who are 
8t~uggllng so h@~olo811y to revive Russlanpatr10tlsm and 
sQve the Allianoe. ~i& tihould al&O pat'alyslJt the forces 1.n the 
l'eat ot~ thE! country 9.111 tbe Qt'!1l1 which have not yet been eon. 
ta~llnat$d b1 pacifist prop$.g(inda. These forces a.re very 810w 
in reacttng against the despotic pl'$pOndePluice of Petrog:vad 
13«0&\1$0 the, are lll. ... or~sml~ed and soattered, but t1uJy are 
none the l~$s a. r""HlrVe of nat tonal enerQ whleh may have an 
• .n.'n~oua tntluel\oe on the ~QUra0 ot tbe war. 

The d.otermined attitude, which I am taking the 1S.b~rt1 
of: l'$eo~n.dlng to you, ad.mlttCldly in.volves some l"ll1k, ill the 
last ~eoort,o.f' th~ rupture of th& Alliance. But. however 
ser10us thab .V4~ultut111ty may be, r pretep it to the COtlEHiH:j"uanCGs 
of the doubtful negotlatioAe whleh. $0 r am informed. tbe 
loetnllat Party is prepal"lns to l)rOpO$~ to ua. The :fact 1a 
thJl!t" even £lUPPo51ns we hac1 to ecmt1nu~ the war without Rus. 
sia's belp. we anou.l(t t:I& in. a posItion to make our v:1oto:r1 
yield us it buveat 01" higbly profitable advantages at the ex ... 
pense ot' QUI' defaulting alll. That prospe$i 1.e alr~ad1 very 

8&plou.a1.;r agit.tin! II la~ge u\lmber 01' Rtuu1anpatrlots. And 
U' we taka tbe oPPo$lte course; I am a.ppre110J.llslve that tbe 

.Petrogl'Jad Soviet will PPO;1lpt1l f1$$ume O-O!'lt~ul of affairs Md; 
w1tb th.. compliclty of1the paelf'lst.s of all nations, tONe a 
8ene~al p~Qoe upon us. 

out of oourtesy, Pal'ologue showed tbe telegram to Thomas be

tore dispatching 1t. frhom~$ cU.sagreed with. it and told Pal' ... 
1ft' "iU "sf I l. r 'I!i P .f . .. "owP' .I f

• iI' I'll -n £ _ -.t . r I J J tI 1 If . ~ • 



ologue th.at it he sent it it would be b18 last telegpam. 

Pal'ologue lnstated that until he was relieved. of his· posi

tion it was hi. duty to k$ep the F'reneh Government informecl., 

He had Ufjt b1 h18 actions impalred Thomas's mlsfJlon and, had 

alwaY$ repr&fHmte4 tfhomaa'. ideas in the beat 11g~ht and prom

ised to uont1nuff to do $0. Tbomas t1nal11 a~eed that he bad 

never ml~rep~seJlted hlm.But thel"e wall atill considerable 

disagreement b.tween th~m. 

On l\J,}l'tl 27. 1'h:.lftltU'i sfbnt $. tel~,x-am eXpr&s$1nS hla 

objeot1ons to paleol()guets V1GlfSt 

I have ~alsed no objection. toM. Pa1601oguets 8f.H,"i(:lng the 
tel~sr. am of yestel"day in WhlC!:h he x:e1t&rlllte$ his btlllie~ tbat 
Ru!ts1aw111 desert U$ in th~; neaR futurfJ. and reOOmmell(;l$ the 
adOl}tlon of a f11"'lll attitude. That telegrnmw111 be: his last. 
Henc~rorth I have decided, on my Qwn ~es:von.eibl11ty. to be 
the OOVel"rulltHltts 801e souxt.ceof intQl'mat1.~n al.ld to detel;'flliine 
wltb it the eQUlI"Se to be i'Gllowed. 

Whatev~r tllay be tU0- dltfioultl~$ ...... ana th~1 a~e ex
c@f&d1nglr fOlirAldable ... ~d. tllwbiob the Provlsi->nal Government 
i8 $tpu8g11ng, and bowever great the agitation ot th~ antl. 
annexat1:.')nlst soo lallst$. i t 5~iHt;mS to m.e that neither the 
rlii!sult of the war nop th& t'atC:l of the al11anoe 18 tb:r>eatened. 

In ffl'3 View, the a.otual sltuation ls as follows: 
~t'he $oclal1sts are raqut~lnJ; th$ GO'1ler.t'W0nt; and more 

p.,rtloularly r..;. Kereru.lIl.qr. to uratt a cu.pl.om~tle note invit1ng 
the i'lllies to r~"lse tlltdr waro aielli in OOn(H~rt. )'i. i<{111ukQV 
thinks be ean.."1ot y$.tltld to thie deman~. The Government 1s 
he$ltatlng between. th'€t two OOU1'"ses. I thInk I shall be able 
to offer fA1 servlc~g in t1n<!1n.g some provisional solution 
which. will pl?event th$ lHI'lHuUlt gov~rnment tl"Oi'Il being sbak.n 
oX' bre~k1hg up .... a point I c;;)uslder o.f the very first 
1.mporte.noe II 

Even it r~. Mil1ultov sh()uld not get his own way tana. the 
Provie1onal GO\t$l"nfl1(Hlt wex~ to propo$ethat we revise the 
3,re~H11ent$. I ea1"nestl~ hope that it w111 be taiten calmly. We 
~hl!all no doubt see S<:)i'\'W inoidenb •• and p~rb.ps .ven d;i,sordera. 
but all who are in touch 'with th6 amy tUHH,lt'& me that a real 
improvement in the l:ttutatiion 1s gxsaduallr taking place. 

~'ilth eneouragem.ent MO aetion on our Side, revolut1onf,\rl 
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patpiotlSm. over bCl"e can and rllUSt shai(e 1 teelf 1'ree. We l'&uat 
not allow sn unwise polIcy to alienate lts synqHlthles from 
us.1 

Not a day passed in Hussta in which Paleologue did 

not ob-eepveparades e.nr1 proee8S1.o0$ through the streets of 

l"etrograd. On April 30 he noted 1n hIs diary that the 1"ore •• 

of an.archy tiere grow1ng ar.tcl that d1soipline in the army htld 

all but ai$appeared. l~umeI'oull rlese:rters wa..'1dered thrQughout 

RU$sia f>,nd the food Shortage WQS acute. On Nay 1 the public 

display was greater than usual till1<1 the shouts of' '(lown with 

the wart and tb~ clamour for liberty, l~nd Qnd peace impre$sed 

Paleologue all marklng the end of the eoeial order. ]H.llUkov 

and the war were subjects of orltlahH~l !lfnong the garrison 

critical. P~leologue WQtl prompted to wire Ribot on May J: 

ftPfitL gra,rlty of the event~ in prQpeas aud the Seruae or my 

responsibility compel me to ask you to (lonf1rm by direot and 

express order th~t you have loatrueted M. Albert Thomas I am 

not to communicate with you. He Hloot replied by aSking both 

.t·al!~;JloglA.e anu Thomas to submit to him. their respeotive 

oplnlons on the situat10n in Russia. They complied by send1ng 

tbe following; 

Faleologuefs vl~ws on the cbaraote~ of the Russian 

Revolution: 
.una In I. tWa 3 --n.'· L "A 1 J If? iJ¢7 !II. 1 • !ill r ."'. 

~. l'al&ologue. 4-9 Ambss,sg.oorf $ M~o:?t,r'h is.l,p. 317. 

21b14., lll,p.33'. 



1.AntU'.-Cor 1£1 epre~dlni all Qver Russia and will p6.n".1y-se ber 
tQr a long time to come. The qua~rel between the Provisional 
GoverMent a.nd the ~oXl~!t lIbows. b1 the very length of time 
it has laated. that tH~th are important. It 1a increasIngly 
olear that the dlegust wlth the watt. abandonment of all the 
national creams and a laelt ~)r intfu'est in everything save 
the domestio problems are bfloQmlng uppermost in the public 
mind .. Cltl~8 like ~losoow, whlch a ahort time paet win'. hot
beds of patriotic feeling, haV'e been contamlnat~d., The 
revolut1onary demoe~ae1 $eems ineapable of restoring order 
1n the eout'ltr~r and organizing it !'or the struggle. 
2 .. 0ught W6 to continue to put our trust 1n Russia and give 
ber mOl~e t im~? floJ because e\ten under the moat favoul"able oil' ... 
eun:tatanoes she will not be in 8. oondit1on to earry out all 
her obligations as an al11 tOll' m,anl mOlle ulontbll to come. 
l.Soonel' Ql'" latt'U'; the fllwe OJ? less oO!Ufllete pal'alls1s Qf 
Russia1 s ettOcrt wlll (HHn~)E~l U$ to revise tbe decisions we ha4 
all come to on EQateml q,uest1~ns. The Svener tt1G better, aa 
the prolongation or the WEU~ involve. ];t'1rance in teX')?tble aac
riflces ot which Russia haa not borne hel'J ahare tQr a loug 
time past. 
1.4-f vie must the:ret'ore waste no tlme but endeavour in all seol"eoy 
to tind some m~UU.'\6 ()f 1nduclnl~ Turkel to propose ptUiCe to us. 
fl~is line of thought tl&fHis&lu-l1y uoludes the idea 01' aU11 
reply to the latest note o;f the Provisional GoverrWltHlt. as 
such a revly' would to $om~ extent eontlltm agreoments whioh 
have become un:real.lzable througn Hussi.' s fault .. 1 

Albert Thomas's views: 

1 .. 1 aldmlt that the ~d.tuiiti~)n if! dif'.fbntl t aud uneertain. but 
not that 1. t i$ deepel"'ate ,Ulit 1'-1. 1)4l1eologu& seems to tbink. 
2.1 b~lleve thtl.t the beat polley 18 to give tbe neW Russia 
that eunfldtU1C& 1'1$ did not ~fu8e to th.e old. 
3.Tbe, aOV~'tlnl;'ttent w111 have to aecide abQut the Eastern polley 
now put forward bY' M. P~,l'olog:uf:h ! will e;) ntent myself wlth 
the reml.u:tk that thla 1e .not perhaps a well-ohosen momeut fo%' 
~'fleat neW dlplOtll8;t10 oo:mblnE\tions in the F:ast. But X havEl:. 
pl$~BUll'e 1n observing that, in ~dv1s1ng no pepl,. to the Pro
visional Governm~ntts ~~Q~nt note. H. Pal£Qlogue himself takas 
Qstep in. tn.' direotiQn iJf< ttllb revision of agreement.s" Speak .... 
i1'lS for mYIHt):f', 1. am not opposed to the idea of a striotly 
Becrat att.enYJpt t~) induse Turk$y to p:ropOSfJ peace to us. Ifh$ 

(m11 dU'tercm.t'Hl\ batwtt&n ]:1,. 1'&\1'010gue an~ mt'1selt 1$ that l: 
still belt-eve in. th~ possibility ot brInging Russia b{iuk in.to 
the war by announcing a ~$moerntte po11oYl Mo Pa16Qlogue thinks 
that the lQst 6hanoe ·'Jf att,flJ.nill8 tbat end has sune. 

".F 1'- VI .. " b .•. !§ • iiI'. J .... SJiij Va{ "C roen, t -1 l' 
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4.0u:r t~l.ndll' OiScu8s1on will put the Government 1n a 'bette!' 
PQ$ltlon to view the situation a. a wholEh I ;remaln ot the 
opiniQA -that the pol loy I augg.at 1$ not only the mo1"$ p~udent 
ot tbe two but motte in. aecoNanee w1 th thinga as tbey a:re. 
;WOli' doe. ~t t"ule out the 'lurli:lah aebeme. but it 8t~lv'e$ to 
brl,ns it a'bout by ~gr.etMlnt with the n~w Russia anQ. not 1n 
opposit1on to he1'.l. 

On 8atUl'ciay, May 12, 1911 Pa1601ogue held a tinal 

dinner 1n tbe Fr-&ncn Embassy tor h1e Russian frlend8 t all ot 

whom were aoI't''1 to see him depal"'t. P8140108U8 wall to tl"avel 

aer088 ftu$$1.a.Flnland. Swed-en Ilrld !iQrwsy to Ellel"g$ll and to 

t:ravel from there ta} s.cotl.and by ~r1 t1.$h dispatch boat ano 

two dea'b~o1e1'8. SUOtut)1r, bie old fl"1end iUld asaoolate, waa 
! 

to t~av.l with b1.tll to take ove)' thtiftuaslan E~balJ$r tn L0r14on. 

When ~111ukov reSigned S •• onov wae ztequeste<l to P&stPOM hi. 

depal'tul?~ And P&\1601ogue ao~omp$;n1f1:t1 by tbe thx-e. FrenGh 

S~1.1tat,st J11onteti, OachlJ!l tUld Lafont ltltt Petrograd on May 

14. O%'~.uur1.n.g Finlud he quote4 tf"om Borta GoC.uno.,.; "'We$p, 

m.r hQly RUIl~lat weepl For thOll $lIt $at~1'1ng into darXne$8. 

Wf,U;tp, m, boll Ruafl1a, we$pI )IQX' bholl an_ltl ahQvt11 dle. ft2 

The .RtUls1an ~113tllGa was the moat impQ!>tant and .vent ... 

ful of" I~ftl'olo,u.' I diplomatic oareel'. f11$ taSk of. ma1nt$1n

ln$ the Ft'tmeo ... Rtuutlan allla.flCtl and tbu$ the Rasslan walr tit .. 

to!tt was a g:rttflt on'h lie had to deal wi tIl some ~al18tl0 

deman\ts fpom France and the: oomplex sltuatll'm; in RU.fs1th 

Tbougb his ellaDation ot dt)taoiling AU.&tp1 .. -ihll'lg#:r1 .fllom tn. 
G •. rman watt m .. t.fl'!1n. wae 'bo' hi. ttul'J>pl?bJ$ q"V$&hed bl hi. own gol'-
FrJ .. "I Q •• J • tl - ''''YOI (L _ ..• u s ." .. 3 r 'l-' W.f. r .-.1 fl. :1,' . 1'.,"; Ge.....! I! 

. 1M., Paleolosue, &,0. Aml?l!t .. dq~t $ 1!i~m!lr&, 111" • .33,S. 

2~b14., p. .34,6. 



el'nment early in tbe war) Pa1601ogue p&~severed in his at-
{ 

tempt to bring agre.ment b.tw.e~uasia and the 1)a11ksn natlona 

&0 that tbe latter would join the &111$d toree.. Bulgaria, 

however, JQIned the enemy. He SQugbt a120 to maintain tne 

beat relatl.:>fts between tbe Allied fQw~u\ts and he tried to ald 

the Untted Statea in a elect.1on to ald the al11ed oause by 

urgIng Rusli&. to achieve £!'lendlle:r ~Glatlons with htlr. 

When the tiom$stio $eelle 1n RUBel. W0173ened b)ol"'ten.d1ng 

l'evolut1Qn, P~leologt1G feal~.d that ahe might w1thdrliw .tl'Qm the 

wa.rand tnol'efoX'o bent evepy e:rto~t to bolster the Imperial 

ll'eg1me • .-en to tbe $lttent ot ~al!lng personal r~p"ee.ntatlQn.$ 

ttl th~ T.alt! thougb not )lersonally 1n tavQQJ!l ot autocrat1c 

iOv$rnrtmnt. It appeared to' him, however, that T$a~l.m was a 

p.~t Qr toe tramewo~k of tbe RU4~1$n nation wbicb woul6 eol

lapse into anarchy withQut it. Ae ~volutiQn b$o~e mo~. a 

tore~Qn. cQnelua.1Qft end the Tsap abeloated, Fa1601ogue put 

11 ttle 1'&\1t1'1 1n the pPoV'istQnal aOVf>l'.tltBent, its desire to 

ea~~1 GIl the wa~ O'JI Ruesla' e ability to do so. Hls long eo ... 

q,ualnian()e w1tb Ruesla made him tl10~e applteclatlve than the 

Freneh socla11st pollt1.elaa$ wbo vl$lt.ed 1\u$&la in 1917 of 

tbe natur$ of the Chan$€H~ oecu:rr1ng. Tbey were eonvlnced of 

tn$ demool'latl0 chapaete~ of th() revolutionary movement but to 

Pa1601ogue it meant anareb11and ai$aster to the RU$$iaQ con. 

tp1butlon to the war etfQ~t.. The only bope in his \flew was to 

oonvlnce the 5C}vl@t that the aUctU)$S ot the -revolution waa 



bound up wltn the Quecesaof the AllIed Wal' effort. Contrarl 

to the .L}r-1tl$h AmtHllssador • .Buene.nan who favoured K&rensl(y_ 

Pal&ologue tavoul'ed the 1!1G1"& moderate Ml1iukov in the provis

ional 30~~r'llment as (uapetble of maintaining the Alliance and 

war ett'ort. lievertneless. Thomas. the Ft"&nch f11nist(tr of 

t11unltlon.a, a $Qclallat t u.pon visiting aU$s1a in 1917 saw no 

th:reat l aa Pali~logue l!ld; to the r~ault of the war or tbe 

tate Qf the al11ea and aovooat$d full support ot tne provls. 

10nal. gov~~Ament of' i\el"ElftBttl. l.al&ologue then aekod. to be 

t-ecalled rAthe);' than bav& hls vlewa, known to bo oppo~Hul to 

tbe, p~ovl$lonal govetJnment ... pel"'~ap" injure Franeo-Russlan 

~lat1fJnt. He tben(,hl ~~tttrned to rl"snce. In Rueaia lltit bad 

diJn. all. that he could to lt13tlp Russia in the wa~ and to up ... 

noltl tb.$ }1lrallco-ftusa lan Alliance .. tbe ta.el( he &et hiQelt 

in 1914 ... and he· hfiUi be$n tQ a g~~at extent $UOCtuull.ful in 

bis mi8sIon ail Attlbaalu£do~ to Rtuua1a. 



IX 

On his· return to Psris Maurice Paleoloff,ue onee again 

beoame absof1bed in the work ot the Foreign Mintatry. wbel'e 

a8 Seerete.l'"y ... General he btuuuutlJ the chief' adm1nistrative 
tt20 

offieer. In Janu$.ry"he became. the first permanent Secreta.ry-

General under the then Mini-ate!' ot Foreign Affairs. Alexan ... 

dre Ml11erand, ana he served in. this positiQn until his 

p(l"rsignatlon. and :tlGtirement ;f'l'Qttl the cU .. plomatie s6v-vlce 1n 

SepteHnbe:r, 1920. The "HlDle year he refus-fld appointment aa 

}ilre·nch Ambassador- to Jf.rite.l.n and retired toO devote hlznself' 

to writing,an ttrt he was well qualified to pUl'$ue. 

In private 11£e and tn his UflW profession .. Pa14ol.Qgu& 

continued to meJ"e Ii name fQ-r h1mself. In hts many book. an.d 

articles dealing wltb seriQus 11te~ar7 and art or1t1¢lsm. 

blstory ~nd blogr(.phy and including difterent kinds ofnovel$) 

alwayll the realist and aaute ori tic, h~ otten £utpol>::.%d hi th$r

to 0108ely kept seeret. to the IHlb11e and hi$ biting pen 

spared ttltW pUblio pJOI'sonultles. N1$ llterary tal~nt even ... 

tually gained him entranoe to the illustri.ous French Academy 

of A~ts and SQlence. It was two works. in p&rtlcular. th$t 

brought him this honour - ~I. ,Rtte$1S d",~,l'$~ra R_nd~n~ . ~§, 

,rap.!',. IU'tl'!h Ii three volume work first published in 1921, 

1~9 



and J!!1 'trend R~alls~ ... 6\ biograph, of Camille Cavour publish

ed. in 1926. 

In thIs literary bent PaleQloSue was 1n tbe fine tra

dition of F:t'~neh diplomats mn.d the wide Qulture of diplomat. 

of the ole! dlplo.tnf'H'l1 tn general. He V$.$ a good example 

of' the Old Diplomacy. He cUeplayed many 01.' 1 ts identify1ng 

cblu"aotel'lstlc$ many of whtoh appear to advantage 1n the 

11ghtot reo~nt diploma.tic ~thod. His ear11 OQ1"sef' had b4l&tl. 

spent in Ii val"l~ty ot pos1tlons in diverse parts of the 

world where he amassed ()ona1dereble Ittlowladge and earrled 

out; h1s functions eft'1ohmtly_ Bi$ advtoe wag h1i;hly valued 

by tonlt;rl mtnlste!~s snd thus he waaentrusted with the 

hlQ;hly seoret dooument. held 01 the reserved s.eotlo11 or the 

Foreign 1"1.1.o.1I)t1'1 whicb 1'&$0'06d its fullest oeVelQpnlent under 

his: dlI'~ot1on. 

III Bulgaria, bis first nal diplomatic post on hl~QWnj 
! 

la1401osue$alned the intimate confidenoe of Tear F.~dlnQnd 

a$ w.s the aim of all diplomats in tbat era aud faleoloiue 

of othel" professions) but he "las perceptive enollih to $ee 

that the ambit10lUl pulGlr waS n.ot to betraated. tlev$t"theless 

Pa1601ogue dldall In hl$ pow~r to keep ~ulgarla from oawU'" 

Lng strlt$ 1n the Balkans an(~ in tneorblt ot the btente 

powers although civcumstances made nulgarla t s uSf!oclatloA 

wlthth~ Triple Alllane~ almost intav1tabl$. ff~ Was success ... 
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ful tor the length of his mis&ion in tnia country_ 

AS polittoal director of the Fore1ill t>Hn1st1"'1 Pale

ologue f s acoumulated sk111 and anowledse proved a gl"fUllt asset 

to Franee and PI.)incar' In particular wl th WbQlll 1)a1601ogue 

was on intimate teI'lflS a.nd with whom he soared similar views. 

Po1no&r6 t s suocessur$ 1n th.e li10reign I¥i,lnlstry also came to 

rely on Pa1601ogue f s ab1lity. Though hls forecasts were not 

e.1WilYS ('H)l"re~t he was perceptive ~nQ.uih. to Se~ the tEilnuous 

natu:NJ of' the balktm OOc.ntederatioh in 1912 and to 'I.Iee that 

War was on the; horiat>n. IUs eXpeotat1on of wav brought 

aha!*gea aga1tu~t bll1l of.' bel.ng unduly pessinaistte b~i"ore the 

war ~nd of beini $ twu ... mon3~u'" a!'ter th~ war. In reality 

he was only being !'ea11etl.e about t.he diplomatic situatiQn. 

Yet to him wa~ had not been lnevlt&tl~ ane he himself had 

made every e.rrort to Qvold 1t. 

Pal'ologuo was fQrtunate to l"e.e61v~ th~ apPointment 

as Amoassatiol? to Russia in 1914. H~ followed. a policy of 

flnuly $uppor·t1ng Russia in ber stan,a against Austria and 

Oermany- in what he c.:>neidel'ed the best interests of i.;'rance. 

He did much to ctlment Fl'"anco ... liuss.ian l'~latlon$ during hi$ 

. mission in RUlu1.a and to preptlIOfI her tOl? war. His inter"" 

vttntlort 111 l~reneh po11ties iQ Jun* 1914 was oe:rtQinly unoI'. 

thodox though not i'or the out.standin.G diplomat under the 

old system. Hie act1.on 1s neverthele&/:l understandable in 

view of his great oon~ern .tor ,F\r&nee' n 8&Qurl ty. Yet ~epre ... 



henslble fOI' an.y diplo~at 1s th~ taet that he dId not keep 

the French ~anls try adequat$ly or aocuI'ately- informed. or 
events in Bussie. during the cr1s1s immediately preoeding 

the Qutbreal{ vf the 1914 Will' which taet. oontl'asts vl1th the 

voluminous despatches (luring his t!lis"lon in Bulgaria. 

During his FJUbassy in Russia ul1til 191'1 Pfllleologue 

was acute enough too envisaGe the possibility or :revolution 

in Tiussia $,od Hussla's wIthdrawal txvvtn the war tn the event 

of such a rrnrolu.tlon. In his Attempt to ~C$ep the Russian 

war-etfort stroll£', and to avo1tf revolution he b€HH111l0 closely 

identified with the Impovlal re8im& in l1us~ln with the re

sult thut. af'ter 1917 hu dlplomatle usefulness to France waS 

severely curtsil&d.tle h~d. knowingly lden.t11"led himself 

with the 'rlull."lst t'~glm& and h1gh Russian society 8.6t was 

suitable for the diplomat. H$oe11f.l9'ed that TtHll"'lsm alone 

could l!eep a united Ru.ssia in the war and when the Ts.eu·ts 

regime fell Paleologue was ~$aliatle and honest enou€h to 

see that hi.s usefulness to F~8nue itl Russia might be 11.mlt$d 

under the new regime .. Furthernlore he personally CL)uld not 

ag:r>f~e with th0 soetalltHjlc provisional gQlfernmtHl.t in HU8sla 

headed by Kerenaky since it d ld. not fl1'l111y deolar-e lt$ 11'1-

tention to carl'y on the war- and was intent on r~v1s.1ng the 

p0QCe settlement agroEJ(~ upon earlier by the Allied Powerl. 

Therefore, agmin acting in what he th0Ught to be the best 

iuteI't'tsts 01' Franoe I)a16Qlogu$ lnfoI'tlaed ftlbot, the .i~r$neh 



Fore1gnli\lnlster, that he would not be opposed to hi$ recall 

in view of the situation in Russia. His patriotism was above 

reproaoh. 

~41th paleologue's d&pfU"'ture frol1l HU$sla in 1917 had 

c~)me the ~nd of an erAl in Russia just as with hie cieparture 

from. the field oi' diplomacy eW\'le the und ,of· an era in d:t ... 

plomaoy_ With the end of the l'i'lrst Great lila-v Rllci tho prollllse 

of a better world, President Wilson's egalltavlanlsm ~ld 

Prime Minister Lloyc ueorgels diplomacy b~ oonferenoe. tne 

pev10d or the 'New DlplornaoJ' is usaally re$arded as nallins 

begun. 

Toe transition 1n dlplotuatl0 method aotually bad 

begun at least '" cf)ntury- before 1919 lila actlon. replaoed ne

gotiation. !i'roi'f! a CfefellSlv$ prlncdple to nl.aln.taln the statue 

quo, and prevent war the j>rtnelple of' the balance of pOl1leP 

was often tvans;f'Qrmed. into an aggressive principle used to 

satiety the appetites 01' the Great f'OWEU'S. a.8 tile partition 

of Poland illustrates. 

Then again, the incI'ease in QQmmel"C~ and eommerc1al 

competition hac its ett0cts on t11plornacy. business and 

commerce used to be beneath the dignity of the professional 

diplomat but with the ~rowlng importance of these activities 

there ,~sme the estQL11shment of systems \)1' QDmllleroial 

attach'. end muoh dlplomaey was transferred to othliI' hQnda 

than those of the prote'$$1Qnal dip~omats. '£ue comrnel"cial 



attaches carried on official relations with foreign countries 

as Well. and t111$ IH~p&ration. of eCf,;mom:ics and poll tics on 

the international level allowed the settlement of 8001a1 and 

economic oonflicts intQl~mal1y. Diplomaoy could still take 

the oredit fcrr the maintenanoe of international peao&i\ll 

The lnoreaeed speed and facti1 tJl' ot eommunioatlon 

whioh <!8.tl'lO with time also ohanged th& charaoter of diplomatic 

me'!:;hud gradually over the years. \ihereas at one time the 

sending and receiving of despatcheS was a. time consuming 

process with the result that the dlplomnt such M~ Pa1601ogue 

h~d great aoope Qnt! initiatlve :tn action; the invention ot 

the telegr$lph; telephone and. aeroplane speeded up oom.'1lunlelll

tiol1s and allowed the diploMat les3 scope. !th foreign 

m1niste~ could thon make direct contact with or visit the 

foreign ministf)l"s of other countr1~$ in ti eo;uPQr&tlvelysho~t 

time. It h$.s otten been ooncluded that because of the in

oreased speed of ootnulUniaations the $Jt1bassador in the foreign 

cap 1 t.e.l has been reduoed to thE! s t.atus of' a clerIc or fi1~HUHlnger 

boy at th~ end of a telephone or t&legraph line. P~leologu$ 

would n~t have been comfortable if h1G Inltiat.lve had been 

oupt~11ecl in th is way. Under the tie-w diplomacy Paleolo~uet s 

influenoe would have been considerably less and hiB 1914 

aot! :)1'1$ probably oould n~t he. 'Ie lJe~n 'tal{en. gven as 1 t waa 

with the d.evelopment of th~ telegraph while In aU$81n 

Paleologue did tl'Jt use it to advantage but rather becaulHl of 
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its existenoe be bad to make conoessions to it by being some

what deoeptive in bis messages,preferring a oourse of aotion 

fitting in with what be thought tbe best interests of France. 

The transition in diplomatic method took place over 

a number of years and no immediate or dramatio ohange as a 

result of the above mentIoned factors oocurred. Tbe most 

dramatio ohange in diplomaoy came in 1919 and. then it was 

mainly one of attitude. In 1919 many were convinoed that 

the masses were at one in their hatred of war and therefore 

the war had been the result of the aotions of & small minor5 

ity. One of the minorities picked on as having oaused 

the war was the profeSSional diplomatie corps.. Paleologue was 

one of the diplomats Singled out for critioism. How there 

could be popular or open diplomacy in a world where outside 

of a few countries there were no popular bodies to whom it 

could be explained, 1s not stated. 

Granted pal&ologue and his fellow diplomats formed a 

close fraternity which appeared to the public to be directing 

international affairs under the 010 diplomaoy to a greater 

extent th~'1 the ir counterparts do today. The diplomats oaused 

the war only in so far as they advised that in the diplomatic 

situation no other course lay open, negotiation having failed, 

to fulfil the policies of their oountries. Like all tradition

al diplomats in the old system and professional men in gen

eral. Paleologue tended to favour the opinion of the members 



ot his own p~orGs$1on and of the expert in hie own field to 

that of the publi0 in determinIng the beat course ot action. 

Thi$ dld not mean, howevEn<t, that he ignored public opinion. 

f'h{l t1"arltttonG.l diplomat carefully considered public opinion 

where it oountedo 'rhus Pn1601ogue toOk pa1.ntlJ to have public 

on!.nlon prepared: tor what he oonsidered the beet 1,)0110.1 tor 

Ii'ranee. For example, he was conoerned that public opinion 

be prepared f'o~ the ar'lpointmtmt of' Deles,sr;' to the Rumslan 

ll:mbill!H1Y and the release of' the newS as to what the Russian 

war booty wae to be. 

Agreem~nts were f'H&C1"et or open under the old dtplorn8.cy 

as expedieney deman~@d; but simply because sn agreement waS 

open ()ld not guarantee 1 ts teing just" ne the part! tion of' 

Poland illustrates. The aim of: olplomacy had been to aOhieve 

c~rtaln aims without war but if no other way were &v~11~ble 

1 t t-iUS riot reg,arced a.s l1'lvt'fll1y wJ'ong or d i$tlstrous to l"esort 

to wa1". .Ii' Ale.ologue h'ad t:t"'led to aVEJrt the \rHiU"" of 1911t but 

it had beoome Ei neoeaslty in order to uphold and IIQ.t'egua::-d 

Russiats andF'ranee's lndepenceney. In reality the old 

<U.plOflltiCY became disettedlted lass .from its methods of negot1 ... 

atlon than from the autocratic aotion \>li th which it was as

SOCiAted t1V{>}l' the years .... the arbltrar-:r difrpo'sltlon of people 

:)r' territ.ory. The popular governments t"hteh cama in the late 

eighteenth centuroy to A!l1&r-icEl fiHld !i"rance t$oded to Qssooiate 

CaplOnlfH.1Y in general with reo.ot!vn Qud counter~volut;1on 



as lllustl"ated in the Go,ngres$ of Vienna and the noly Al

liance. Henoe democratic or popular control was thought to 

be a neoe8sity in. tnternat.ton&l relations. rl'h1s view was 

.t'essed. th~ eqt.H"lity of rnau; but the force 01 world ~ttentlon 

dent 1,Jilaon of the United ~tat;e8 of Amerioa, wor¢s: which, 

however meant, we:N~ taken literally by the fllsase8 and especi

ally by public opinL:m in the United States ar.uj Britain. 

what; h~s been variously called toe 'New iJ1.ploti'l8.cy· J 'Open 

Dlplo<I1&(JY', Qnd f PopulaJ:" l>lploHlf.lCY'.. .1.f: t}:'le old diplomaoy 

can be ter1,jed the l'~r(H1Cb syst&rn, the new appr'QQch to ciplom-

Bey might best be terrnt'jd the Aii'u.:rri<:aul system. 1n biB I"our-

teen i'oints of JtitlUliiLl:"Y 6, 1918, w~lfSon called ,1'01' ItOpen 

Covt;:i:.tanto of peaoe openly 8.t'l'ived ~t, after whioh tbet~e shall 

be no private international understan{lings ..>1' any !{lud, but 

diplOillacy shall proceed al\oJays frlilu.ttly and in the publio 

view .. u1 He was taA:(w. l1te:;:."'ally; but he oou1d .not hti\'ilft; meant 

sucb imposslblo th1.n~s .. for oe .QGgot1ated at llar1s in secret 

wi th t,Jloyd George anc Glcmenceau a.rtex· the fashion 0.1' the old 

diplomacy. ~Jh&.t 1:)1180£'1 probaLly meant was tbat the .results 

0.1' negotiat lon, th~t is, tl'a&t1~B W&l"Et to be made puttlic. 
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In his 'Four Principles' speech .J!" fi'ebruary 1918 he announoed 

a seoond principle 01' the new Ciiplomacy, nbm.ely that the 

flS;] stem of the balance oi: r'OWtU' was now forever discredited 

sno that subJeot populations tuust be granted their indepen

dence, lL'l'tH3p€ctlve of the wHthes of othe:r' statl!!s$ ttl In 

his '?our Ends' speech of J~lly 1918, be f:.>reca,st IItbe reign 

oJ. l~"u"ll l:)s.eed upon the cons(-Hlt 01" the gOVt'H'netl unt. sust&lnecl 

ty l.be o!~ganized opinion of'natut1nd. n2 Tnla prine iple wes 

I'avourites ano.'!iwws nQ stanCia!'ds but the equal l'li:~hts ot' 

the several people.s concerned. n) This WilE popular·l.y. lnt4ill"

pl~eted to mean th.at flot only tbe rights but the opinions and 

votes 01' sma.l1 countries were equal to those of the (ireat 

Powers. 1n itself an unrealistic view •. Th~ samo npeeoh as ... 

---,-.-.--------------------------------~-.-¥.-~~-,----------------.---._-----
11'Ueolson, ~he li:voluthm of .D1i?19t!%~10 };let~o.d. p. 8$. 

2'-0.,.1..11 8L 
~$. p. '0. 

3I.!'~.9., p. 87 .. 
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8umed that secret covenants secretly a:rrlved at were the 

causes 01' W81t , 'me great maJov1 ty of people and the ldeal

lats &\(H'!:~ted tn. ~J11son principles as possible, while the 

lllinQrl ty 01' realists rejeoted them as impossible ot realiza

tion, at le'aat at the time. 

The Great l' ower9 who practised the old diplomacy 

H,,~tween 1811 and 1914 did much to avoid w,ar, ano tHten their 

seeret agreements were Iliometlmes a means of i(eepina tne peace 

wh~n national exoitement might have countenanced war. ul 

Aruldst g:refit publte controversy in the li.(l$tern cr181s of 

1877 .... 1878" r,OI'd Sal1sbury quietl, n~gotiated tu~cr*t asree ... 

tntll!ta with Rl,1$sla to reftlJ1Ve the rlslt of war. Similarly B1a ... 

marek' s diplom~cy t'ual!'ltailled peaoe between Russia and Austria ... 

};-i\Ulgary. traG outtrreak oi the 1914 Wer was not primarily th~ 

re~ult 01' the 8~CX'0t agr.etun*nts between the Powers. l'iatt$!"a 

oi' pl"ocedu:re were not at raul t. }~ll'. Wilson was sh6i.llow in 

his analysis in hitting on the inetrum~nt$ of pollcy as the 

l'filUlt of the old diplomacy. He should nave gone deeper 

into the ~anger he saw in toe lack or popular control of 

policy in Russia, Germany and Austria.Hungary and (11SCU8sed 

why democratic control of :foreign policy 'Would help avoid 

'tuir.Wilson, the propbet and optimist.. overlooked the ex-

tent oi' 1{gQOral1Gt) in the woeld. Toe common-senS$ notion 
til -, _.. r" 'r ., I' f. I p ,sf I. .~. r _ , 

lE.1..u WoodWfi-rd.; ftf.Pile 01<* and the xie14 Diplomecyft, ~..! 
lllt6 R,~t\l1e~h xxxvi (1946-41) I: 405 ... 42l. 



that the people poseessed of' the faota would neoessarily 

Bay no to an ag.gresslve po11c1 was not true. Also overlook

ed were the uo\v:ilU.ngntHHl of the new Ruae1a to uti11ze open 

covenants or agreflunents or to cooperate with the English .. 

spea!d.ng world,. that the really t'iernocratio states covered 

only fa small area Q:f the globe produoing .. navrow basis ;for 

collective 8~eur1ty. that the new states had no baokgpound 

or clv!l service to mskethem inhG:t'entl:r peaceful, and that 

the peace settlement satisfied neither the viato:p nor the 

vanquished. There was no guarantee or p6aoe; on the oon ... 

development of t;l"'Q,u.1aa.$tln~ and open d1plotflaC1 ftteant rnaSIi 

exe1temllnt. distol'ttlon and oV'$l"'slmplU.'lcatlon of issues. 

1s.rgep artlQa b4HJame move 8uscfli"ptlble to propaganda than under 

the old d tplQR1f.iey. 

The r~al basis of tile chaulB;e in d.iplomnoY' atter 1919, 

as lUoole.ton $Utl!S it up, was "the bellef that it was possible 

to tli;.ply to the o-onauet at ~.x,tun:n.al .. trairs. the tdeas and 

practice$ wh100 in the tH)n.t!iuct of internal affairs, had. ro~ 

ge!Hitl'-ations been regarded as the efHuu),t1als of liberal 

demoeraay.ftl Tne old diplQma,Q1 had been a sk111ed protess1on 

requiring practioal wisdoIrJ. and an art or oQnduetillS inter

national x-elatlons amt.lllg 8over~1$n statea. an a.rt aoquil"ed 

Gnly atter long training and tucperlenoe Huob as 1'a16010gu0 
, - •• Lit· ... f I j :' I •. • IiII an L L. If - t It 4 :Q:, .. 
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had. It. was not like domestic polittes with its give and 

take, parliament and courts ot law. 

The 'New Diplomacy' turned out to be something dif

ferent trom. the open negotiatiQn by representattvos of 

democratlc p$oples vi$uallzed by Wilson. It was lnalnly a. 

(~iplom.aey by conference lacking the stablll ty of the old 

ciplofilaey. The oonferences W8t"e of a permanent nature as 

in the LeQgu~ of Nations and later the United Natlons which: 

eo :uuoh to dlmb1.1eh the utility of professional oiplornatlste 
and :in that the~ entail mucb pUblicity, many rumours. and 
wide sp$eulatlon, ... in that they te:llpt politicians to aohieve 
qt.t1ek. spectaoulaxY and of'ten tiot:L tlQu& resul ta, ... tbe: 
tend to promote rather than allay 2uaplcion, and to o~eate 
those v9ry statils of uncertainty whleh it 1s thepUl'pose of 
good diplomatic method to prevent.1 

Ra t10nal clmCU81sion is Of't$'ll replaced by propaganda,_ Speeches 

In assembly 01" througb mass rned!$. otten c1egenex·ate into epi

thets of abuse and r>e'(H~bliriat1on wi ttl the l'EHHll taut tens ion 

and lack of progress.. all at great costs or money and time. 

SuccesS 1s 1~1ted as negotiations arc interrupted by public 

disclosures oausing ore&kdowns in negotl$tions. 1he Ameri

can 3yst@m weakens the certainty of negotiation and rela

t1011S between countries, as whole countries and populu tiona 

are identified and ident1ty themselves wlththetr negotiators 

wno are often politic1ans playins to public galleries. ffhe 

reeu.lt 1s that the cOnll)romlses of secret negotiation are 

preventttd and every slight is tnegn1fled tnto a national 
iii '1"-' 1. J l-U-' • ,. " •• 'I t ... 



insult and thus an international incident. 

liesotlat1on oy the pc~lltloal heads of foreign offioe. 

or heads ot sta.te \,lI11.cb has beoome very prevalent 13 not 

the qulclct)st or liest tllt)ans of Bett"ling issues as by the 

renown of the negotiators every differenee 1.2 magnified, 

prestige otttpl'las!.z,eu and national claims peX'8on1!'led. For

elso ministers cannot supt:l'l"vlse ttle business of their m.in

istries in the Dest tll(lnftt)z· when they aIle So long Qnd so otten 

th~lr par11amente and tlablnet oolleagues. The l"1&$ponsible 
\ 

deoisiQllS f.t(l)Of:U'HUU"Y iriple def~H~~tment cannot best be made 
~ 

without his sup~rviI1on. Aotually the new diplomacy llia,kes 

for demagogy and {{lakes settlements mOX'$ difficult to aChieve. 1 

Yet tor all the appar~ult changes and professed ideals 

of the new cUplomacy tn. otten cl»l tlo1ze4 metbods ot the old 

diplomaoy Qf Paleologue J $ day hEl.v& hQd to' be resox-ted to_ 

a$ mAny ot tbem are the buie necessities of negot1atiolh 

The l"Gal .negotiations. ot the United !iat1.ons to~ instanoe 

a~e not oarried on in opanaAlsemhl.y but in private, even in 

seoret.The appe&l"'ances have ellanged but the f/uHumtials of 

d1plomaoy Nitl.a1.n the same antl mllst be .follow$d 1t success 

18 to be attained in nesotiatlon. 

The 1"01e of the diplomatist 1s also still important 
1'1 1111/ _, I I. IS. • 111. 

'"' 

l.uathsu1iel Petter, "'Nos talgte. for a DiplortH.,t1e p&st lt , l1!!. 
Vt~&inll Si,U!J1It.'t1l R!v1el!JI XUV, (1959), 451 .... 465. 



in the new diplomacy though often little known to the gen

eraal public. U An Ambassador in a foreign capt tal lllUst always 

be the- !flatn SOUl~O. of information, above all the 1ntel'preter. 

regarding l'olltlcal oonditions .. trends and op1nlone in the 

country in. which he r~s 1"e$."1 He alone iets to tinow the 

individuals that he is oea11ng with and his decision must 

be relied on as to wh$lt 1$ immediately practicable or not, 

and he alone can decide when and how his instructions can 
----- ----- - ------ - - --------- -- --

beat be exeouted, 'He must be a man of wider training tliari 

h1$ nineteenth century prec.cesso~ and th~:>ugh deprived ot 

~lueh ot the initiative 01.' th~ diplolllat of: fJrev10us eras by 

the speed or oomjl1un!c&ttons I the greater number and impor .... 

tanoe or th$ n*w typ~ of conferences demand great personal 

qualities of the p:pot&Ss1onal diplomat. He has to know more 

a,bout mo'r-e subjeots and 'tlepQr-t on wider fields and therefore 

idUSt have wid&r social and eeonom1e t~ain1ns. PalbolQsue. 

for l1l$tance, had had very little eeonomlc or sociological 

t:r$lrlln{te Hla $ducation was Ii classieal one and he aoquired 

1ntlJ1.ght into th.e workings ot' human nature. 

The tailings of the fOld DiploMacy' We~e not due to 

the manner in which it dealt with issues but to the pollc1es 

1 t tried, to Im.plement. rrne flletbods of the 'New Diplomaayf 

are now l!lftell dlse:red1ted just a8 mueh tiS those of the 01d 

but the methods of the Old, appear muoh more dignified and. 
!S" ;'-.' < v -. 1 I * 1$ '1 .tt 
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effectlve in retrospeot. The changes in ;flethod ocourred wi tn 

the cbanges in conditions. Neverthel~HJ$f the laok of suo

cess apll&:re,nt 1 n. the 'xh;w D1plc:utlfloyt in oontemporary times 

1s more the; result 01' conditions than of' m(:thods9 The. 

atmosphere of' tCold wart, in which the opposing and negotla ... 

tins parties are d1.f'terent in bae.kgl'Qund and training, basic 

principles and aims, makes coronlOn ground, except possibly 

on the issue of' survival, almost nonexi.stent. At le$.st in 

the 'Old Diplomacy' the neg~tltltlng parties had muoh in 

common Einrl the neetot1atore Who were protessional diploulats 

such as 'Pe.l&ologue were otten ,.)1' the same social and eduea .. 

tiona.l baekgr;:mnds", The Ftirst Grebt War fHltied the e1"a of the 

freemasonry of elploU1&ts and tho d Iplo1ll8t with g;r>(Hlt. soope 

for personal in1.tle.tlvtt such as :Pal'ologue whosti talent. 

would. be.waste~J or, flt least, not; shoW' to advantage in thIJ 

Ne\v Diplol1lilOY where polltieia:us hold sway. 

Hs.urlce Georges l'a1601ogue f a retirement trom diplomaoy 

1.n 1920 near the end of t:.he Iillret World (!v'SP coincided wlth 

the advltlnt 01' the New Dlplonlao;y_ His abil1t1€'s aIi.d action 

were those of the traditional diplomat and belonged more pI"Op'" 

erly to the P8st era w 1 tn 1. ts more dignified and certain 

rel!lt1ons among nations. In the new (H"t6 his hand tut"n6:cl to 

another profession, that of the author. where he continued 

to add to the ci$tinctlon he had gained in the field or 

dt:plonlaoy@ Properly 0t1.dlng this second car'EHjr near the en.d 
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of another great WAP, death came to Peliologue at the grand 

age of elghty .. f1.ve ytet6rS on Novembe.r 21, 1944 happIly leav .... 

ing him unexposed to the latest uncertainty and indignity 

of c;iplomatle metbod. 
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